
BEALL,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TEB3L3 OF SU33C8IPTIOS IN ADVOCE:

ForOneYtfar, - - - §3-00

For Six Montis, - - - 1-15
For Three Months, • - 1-00

Orders for theraper must be accompanied
by me CASH.

B A L T I M O R E C A R D S .

WSLKNABS&CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FIRST PREMIUM GOLD MEDAL
GHAKD, SQTJABJE AUD UPRIGHT

T.TESE Instruments ha\ ing been Deforc the public
for .tbe past thirty years, liave upon their excellence
alone, attained an UNPDROHASED PRE-EMI-
NENCE that pronounces them, unequalled .Their

TONE
combines great power, richness, =weetnCES, and
Bluffing quality, as well as great purity of intona-
tion and h'innoniotisness throughout the entire
sca,e. Their T Q ̂  Q H

is pliant nnd elastic, and is entirely free from the
stiffaesg found in so many pianos, which causestue
performer to so easily tire. In

W O E KM A ITS HIP
hey cannolbe excelled. Thciraciion ia construct-
ed with a care anJ att-ntion to every part therein
t'jit ch vracterizes the finest ir.echaniarn. Isonebut
the best seasoned material is use.) in iheir manu-
facture. and they will accept the hard usage of the
concert-room with Uiatof the parlor, upon an eqn&l-
i ty— iiua-STacled in their tnclody: in fact they arc

A TEAR-BUT FOREYEJV
A!l our Square Pianr-s* have our new In-proved
Grand S^a)« and A-rafie Tr-ble. _

{££• All P< \?fOS i-uaranteei' for Fl V K Yt-AKS)
3f 0.350 West Baltiimre *treet, .

B A LTf MOBE, Md.
January 16. 156S—ly- _ .._

PIANO FOSTES AND MUSIC.

T3B subVr.rtbcr resp~..tTu!Iy solicits the attention
of 'he pu'iiic to his fine assortment of

of var 'o ' i s s ty lcsandoat te rna .ofG, 6J ind ToclavcB
fciuouif at them those from the celebrated factory of

"STODABT,"
of Sew Y..r'-r, v.-iiich for beaut}; of tone, power and
durability, are unequalled. ' AJsolhoseof

G3GVESTES:S" & CO.,
t hc f in s s t ch^ap Pianos now manufactured, and to
which cspeci.ul attention is called.

A numb'.-rof soron'd-ham! PIANOS also on hand,
from S ioO to «S 300. both f-jr s<ile and rent.

STTRET MUSIC OF ALL KINDS.
INSTRUCTION ROOXS.fural l instruments.
MELHO^OXS, VIOLINS, GUITARS, STRINGS

' . ->4>f all kinds, -vc , Jto..
Onii-ra fr>ui count ry dealer?, and pclioole es

neeially, solicited, and liberal discount all-Avert.
II D. !IE\VI I'T,

Xo. aS Njrth Charles St., iicai-Savatoga,
March 6— ly. _ Biliiinore.

Gold Medal Pianos.
OTTO WILKINS,

PJA1TO POETS M
No. 4S7.YF. Baltimore St., near Pine,

B -Vbi'JMOR.Ej Md.
ALL P4ANOS 'WARR -\XTKD FOR. 5 YEARS

January 16 . I JCG— IT.

AK -WAlKEit & C
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

•Washington Baildinjr,

l^.-j AXD 107 BALTIMOE.E STREET,

BALTIMORE^

(!-y- Special attention gaid to orders for Suits or
Single Garments.

Jan. 9. ISGS— 1y. __ - '

H H. POKD,

23 Sorth riowarfl Street,
BALTIMORE...

....CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FINE AS-
PORTMBXT OF CLOTHS, CASSIMEBE3,
\KSTINGS.

March 13, 15GG -I?. _ _

AUGUSTUS ALBERT, KESttY J. ALBERT.

A. & K. J. A L B E R T ,
Pajyer Ifaa^iags and

Yenitian Blind Manufacturers,
No. 18 S Eutaw Street,

(.Yoriluccst Corner of FayMe, . Street, ~)
BALTIMORE.

K-si constan'tly on-hand a larsre assortmcnmf
P VPER HANGINGS, Fire Screens, Transparent.
Gilt, Linen aud Paper Window Shades, Floor and
T^ble Oil Cloths, &.c.

April 17, H6S— ly.

FLORIST, SEEBSalAN & NURSERIHAS
. store Xo- 2, 3f. Eutaw St.,

BALTIMORE,
Nurseries on. ill", JlvoJcsioicn Road, Adjoin?

i,iff Druid Hill 1'arl;
\\ ' OTTLT) invite the attention of tlic citizens o
V* Uic Vailcy of Vir«rlnia , to his stock of

GARDEN" SREDS FIX/WER SEEDS,
F R U I T T R E K S ,

GRAPE VINES, and all SMALL FRUITS.

AUT>

Green House, Hot House and Hardy Plants,
HOSES and FLOWERING SHRUBS.

I will be prcpared at all times to famish every-
thing in my line of trade

April 17, 1^66 -ly _

CHAHLES STEWAHT, .

JV o. 34} North Howard Street,
BA1/TIBIORE, Ml>-

(tVCottage FurniturecQiistantly or hand.
ft>Sofas, Cha:rs and all kinds of Furniture neati

lyVepaired. IMarcli 13, 1866-ly

Ifo. 38 No-38,
THE NEW

D O L L A R S T O R E ,
KO 36, WEST BAI/TIMLORB STREET

(SBABMAaytAND INSTITUTE HALL.)

BALTIMORE,Md.
SILVER PLATED WARE.HEAVV

VOL. 19. OHAKLESTOWN, YIWINIA, :.-K.O.
B A L T IM O R E« G A Ft D S,

STABLES'S ANODYNE i- CHEKBI EXPECTORANT,
STABLEB'S ANODYNE I

CHEERY EXPECTORANT,

STABLEB'S ANODYNE
CHEEKY JBXPECTORANT,

STABLEB'S DIAEBHCEA COBDIAT,;

STABLEK'S DIAEBHCEA COEDIAL,

STABliEE'S DIABRHCEA CQEDIAIi,

STABLEB'S. DR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLER'S, DR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLER'S, DR. CEAPMAN'Sl
WORM MIXTURE,

The undersigned having- purchased 6} the' origi-
nal proprietors their entire internet- in 'the above
valuable, recipes, take pleasure in presenting' to
the world articles which now stand secbnu to none
for the relief of the. diseases for which they are re-
commended, They are prcpared - in 'agreement
•with spins of the most learned and judicious prac-.
titioucis. One tbuosand of them without a single
exception have approved of the formula.

• :;• V ••'•-]
STABLER'S ANODYNE !

CHERRY EXPECTORANT,
STABLER'S ANODYNE !

CHERRY EXPECTORANT,
STABLER'S ADODYNE |

CHERRY EXPECTORANT,
STABLEE'S DIABBHCSA.COEDIAI,,

ST-ABLEB'S DIABSHCEA COEDIAL,

STABLEE'S DIABBH^SA COBDIAL,

STABLER!, DR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLES'S BE. CHAPMAN'S 1
WORM

STABLER'S DE. CHAPMAN'S
W9B5I MIXTURE.

only ask a trial.

>Tho!e£ale Oribggists, Baltimore..
. AISQt'ITH & BRO.,

Wholesale and Retail Agcnts> Charlcstown, Va.
February 27 , iS66.

STEFSEN E; BIBB &',C9.,
DET G O O D S M S S C H A W T S .

No. 59, North Howard Street,
[BALTIMORE.

\T7E call the attcntionof purchasers. to our luag--
VV . uiiici-nt Stock of

HITW SPHIHG DB.T GOODS,
Fcrrig'n ami Domestic; We teen in all our i iffer-
cnt departments a. full Btofjk,' such aa DUESS
GOODS ofiiUtlm latest dus:giv?, a full aSBOrtnienlof
Linens and lluu»ekeaphi<r urtjcles, also a splendid
variety of Fancy Dress Ijilksiif the lateist importa-
tions. GlovcB,Handkerclne£s, Embroirferics, Cloths,
Casaimcrcs, al l kinds of UorrifBtic Goods, etc.

Our second story is' Ot led j up for - i - . Mantilla,
float, Shawl and lioop Skirt irnom, where all the
novelties of the seasoi. may be lound. All of Which
- ooda weare selling ch ap for Cash. .

STEPHEN L. BIRD a CO.
February 13. 1SG6— Iv . | , :

, MttLEE & GO,
WILLIAM MILLEH,

Late of Gray, Miller
&. CL., Alexandria, Va.

PATTEBSJS EATKE,
Late of HayDC & Co..

Alex., V a., recently o"f
Lynchburg^, Va • >

B:\LTIJ:OBE, February 1st.., 1S"6.

HAVING associated ourselves for the transac-
tion of a

GENERAL COMffiTlSSIOX BUSINESS,
We be°- to tender you our best sorvices for the sale
ofaUkTndaofCOUN'lRYPRbDLTGE.andthepur-
chasinn- of every kind o't MEIICHANDISE. VV>.
invite orders for the best PERUVIAN GIMNO
AND FERTILIZERS of the iost approved brands.
GROUND AND LUMP PLASTER, GROCERIES.

FISH, SALT, FLOUR, &c., &c.
ReEpri-t''r.l! v, your blul't Servants,

BAYSE, CILLER & CO.
No. GO, German St., bet. Howard & Eutaw

February 6, 1865— ly

A •
IMPOBTEE ASD WHOLEIALE DEALER IN

Wines and Liquors; Tobacco and
C I G A B S .

G E K E B A L C O M M I S S I O N
— AND —

SHIPPING HESCHAHT, .
No. 172, West Pratt St., near Maltly House,

BALTIMORE.
March 6, 1S66— 6m.

S O L U B L E P A C I F I C G U A N O .
JOHN S. REESE & CO.

71 SOUTH STREET, BALTIMORE,
GEN'L AGENTS FOE THE SOUTHERN STATES.

For Sale hy RAN3ON & DTJKE.
July 31—3m. : CH ABLESTOWK, V-1.

ANY ARTICLE FOR
ONE DOLLAR-

January 16, 1866— ly.

CONFECTIONERY AND BAKERT.

HENRY DUMM, at bis e«tablish:nent on Main
street, adjoining i he Drug Store of Campbell

aud Mason, is prepared to furnisn the people of
Chftfleetown and surrounding countrv. with every
article in his line ol trade, at the shortest ^notice,
and it the most reasonable price*. From his lonff
practical experience in tbe business, and his detcr-

• mination to give satisfaction, lie Jpcls warranted in
making the assertion, tl-at those who call upanJiim,
will have neither necessUy or iticl'nalijn to go
el*e»-bere. Hisinte-jtion is to keep up a complete

• and perfect assortment of
CAKES, CANDIES, NUTS. RAISINS, ETC.,

tolwbipb he invites yith-coafiddne^ tbe attf ntion of
all who wish to purchase articU'6 of this c\aea. lie
rtoee not deem it nccessa' y to enumerate fortjier. aa
» glance at his place will attest the truth of what he
states. -

Hf will also keep on hafld an abundant supply of
TREBH BREAD, made of the best flour, and baked

- in the-beat-style. By strict attention to busiuees,
ne~<iopc6 to retain the patronage of-his old friends,
•jjd' receh'e the £uppo,rt of many new one*. Give

HEJfBY'DUMM. '

For sale by
Andirons mid (Jiial Scoops,

: D. HUMPHREYS, & CO.

LBS> i^ Pure Lead.
AlSqtJITH & BRO.

EOGSof FharaoL's Serpents.
A1SI

H l̂ylce.
Shpes- a full

CHARLES
nt

T IQOH> kennett for dcscru,. / ,
JL Sep. 1L laSQDJTH 4-BRO.

The As^by Memorial Association,

At a meeting of the survivors of the Ashby
(Laurel) Brigade, in one of the schooKrobins
of the Dunbar Eemale Seminarj, Winchester,-
Va.j on the morni'ng'bf the 25th: of October,
on motion, Col. K,,"W. Ba}'lor, of Jefferson,
was called to tbe chair,.and, as a matter of
.tJomplimenfc to a gallant soldier, Major W.W.

"Goldsborough; of the Maryland Line, was re-
quested to act as Re'cretiiry.;

The Chairman explaiiied.the object uf tlit
meeting to be that of orgauizing th& Ashby
Memorial Association, and after.- expressing
his great pleasure upon seeing'the inaugura-
tion of an enterprise so commendable of itself
and so'like.'the go.'d men iaud-true who had
worn the badge of the Laurel iu ;the proud
days of the past, declared that a. motion to
proceed to the appointment of regular officers
of the Association w^s now in-order.

On motion -6f Capt. Jolin Pendleton:, of
Clarke, the following gentlemen were placed
in nomination and were unaninipusly elected,

'viz:—
FOE PRESIDENT.

Col. E,. W. Baylor, of Jefferson counfiy. '
FOR VICE-PRESIDENTS.

Col. E. V. White, of Loudoun ;
Mnj. Ed, H. Mclionaldi of Clarke;
Col. R. Preston Chew, of Jefferson;
Capt. Isaac Knykendall, of .Hampshire;
Col. William Harness, of Hardy j,
Lieut. James Et. Wjlli^ttisi'oi' Shenandoah;
Col. T. Hi Massie,:ofAVarren j
Lieut. Col. Daniel Hatcher, of Fauquier;
Capt.Uen. Oampton,.of Maryland;
Dr. A.. P. Burns, of Maryland^
Capt. Jolin -Ford, of Frederick county;,
Capti.Murat Willisjof llappahanuock''"
Capt. John Q. Wiugfield, ot Roekingham;
Capt. E. C. llundolph, of Albemarle / :

Col. Chas. T-rOTetrell, of Augusta j
Capt. Ware, of Bath ;

' - Col. J. Q. A- Nadenbous'ch, of Berkeley;
Capt. E. II. Martin, of Richmond city;:
Capt. Macon Jordan, of Page;
Gapfc. Wm.: Miller, of Baltimore, Md.;
Col. M. Dulaney Ball, of Alexandria;
Capt. George Baylor, ypjAshingto

.Lexington, Va. ', -
FOR. SECftETART AND TREASURER.

Rev. James B..Aviretr, of Winchester.
s EXECUI'iyE COMJIITTEE.

Col. O. B. Funsten. of Clarke, 'Chm'-n.
Philip Williams, Esq., Winchester ;

c.-; Wm. R. Denny, Esq., Winchester;
Col. L. T. Moore, Winchester ;
iVIaj; RoberiW. Hunter. Winchester; j
Capt. Lewis N. Huck, Winchester;
John JSt. Miller, Esq., Frederick co., Ya.

" On motion, it was
JKesotved\ That each one of the above named

Vice Presidents be requested to .appoint in
their several counties and cities^ sucli Com-
mittees'.of Ladies as may best subserve the
raising of funds for Ashby Monument, and,
that the names .of the Committee forwardirigr

the largest .amount to the-Treasurer of the
Association, will be inscribed in a copy of-
the Scriptures deposited under the corner-
stone of the Monument.
. liesolccd, That the officers of the Ashby
(Laurel) brigade commanding companies at
the close of the war, be, and they a"re hereby
required to forward to the Secretary of the
Association, an accurate roll of their several
companies i'rom their organizations through,
out the war, carefully noting those killed,
wounded, or made,prisoners, those conspicu-
ous for gallantry, as. well as those who de-
serted, -and that said rolls, after they are care-
fully revised by the oSeera commanding regi-
ments, be placed in the box hermetically
sealed under said corser stone.

jKesoleed, -That the thanks of the Associa-
tion be and hereby tendered to Capt. E. C.
Randolph and -through him to the Faculty,
and Students of the State University for their
sympathy and material aid: in the remoVal of
Gen. Ashby's remains from: Charlottesville
to their present place of interment—-lt Stone-
wall Cemetery," Winchester, Virginia.

Resolved, That Col. R. W. Baylor be; re-,
quested to tender the thanks of the Associa-
tion, to the ladies of.'Jefferson who, loving to

-honor General Ashby while living, did^not
fttget him when dead.
- Jlvbdlved, That these proceedings of'the
Association be published in the papers of the
South _BranclTand Shenandoali Valleys, and
that'the conservatives,press of Maryland aud
VirginiarTae requested to copy.

l&solved, That tlie Association do now ad-
journ to meet in this room, the 6th of June,
the Fame being the day set apart for the Flo-
ral Offering to the Confederate Dead, and the
Anniversary of Gen. Ashby's death.

^Signed) R. W. BAYLOR.
President A. M. A.

B- AVIRETT, ; . ;
Sec. and Treasurer A.'M. A.

•STEW JEWELBY STQEE.

rr^HE subscriber would most respectfully an'
" A nuance to the citizens of Charlestown aud vi-
cinity, that he has opened a: 'Splendid asfortmcnt
of Watches and Jewelry, including, in part,

GOLD AKDaTLVER WATCHES,
of various grades, all of which v.-ilj be warranted as
represented; also Jewelry of all k'orfs," such as
GOLD SETTS, EAR RINGS, FINGER RINGS,

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSES. .
hi variety ; and in fact every thing usually kept in
a store of tlie kind. I would also auaiivmce thai I
have secured the services of a competent w-orhnwu
on •watclics-and repairing-"jewelry., so that all •who
may want anything: dyne iu.jbe Hue 6f/-;p.ttirl!!S oi
watches, clocks or jewelry, mn? rely trppn:«nvmjr
it done in tljo most: wbrKmanlike Biylc,.ana.8ll
work will be'Warranted as'represented. I wounl
therefore asl:"a call, as I am detertn.ined to *uit
puichasers and please all who may be.disposed to
patronize me. Room the one lately occupied by
Mcliityrc Mid Rallslon.

Sept. 4r l86S.-ly. - '• ' '-..L. g1 '̂̂ ^

FB,SSH GHOCEEIBS.
I ' A LARGE Stork of Crushed, Clarified and Drown

J\. Susrarsj Coffees,Molassea and Svrups for sale
I cheap_by CHAnLRS JTOHNSQN.

NEW GOODS.
1 "1TTE are now receiving1 our stocle <!.f FALL and
: VV WINTER (iOODS.lo which we invite »boai-
i tention of our customers nn'tl the. pub'tie generally

0-t 2. K-KARSLEY ft .SHEERER.
i QHOVELS, TONGS. POKERS

Sad Histor/i

Deiroit papers publish the sad history;of a
young;school girl, only sixteen years of; .age
who, :nianai;in<!; Co evade the rules of the
school pvoliibitiog male visitors, had stolen
interviews with her lover; and loving this
gay Lothariauot wisely but too well, at last
placed her honor and her life in, his hands.
Her parents were prbtnptly notified, and the
father to. save his child hastened on to the
rescue, lie found her expelled from; the
school, and just on the eve of elopement with
her destroyer. To the young:scoundrel a se-
ve're chastisement was^idniinistdriedj'when the
•Tathe'r and daughter took the cars for tKeir
borne. The seducer followed-on the same

:train,and raunaged to steal tho-girl away,
took her to Betvoit where after living fora
few months, she was about to become a mo-
ther, he deserted her, and in a few daya mor
ther and child were buried in ti watery gravfr
-^—betrayed and deserted, she destroyed her-
self and her child.

A CoHBECTroNi^-We-pobHshed
ago a statement frdmanarrisonbai<g.paperto
the -effect i hat .the remains :.'of the late iGren,
AVn);"E. Joties had never been removed from
the battle-field where! "he. fell; aud j sug-
gested that: they be brought : to Lynchburg
f o r seotiltare'. T h e r t b i n g a o n ̂ i r -"
rects • the" statement of " the Harrisonburg pa?
per, and say* " the remains M Gen. Jones
JS78PO long since rembved;to this, his native
couuty,- and now ". repose ^y'tfife ride of; Jiis
forefathers in the ^burial ground, of old Glade
^Spring, in the neighborhood, vwhfcre -lie;
born; fiis remains .were •romorwd-byi ,
John H. Ernest,, bis admtniBiratotj aa ,6pon

BESIDE.THE SEA. ;

O little dove,:thpu wanderer from the *ea!
,Wliy hast tupa"Tcft;ihy soft and downj nest ?

Why doBt.thou reeling'fly,
With that complaining- cry ?

ComeVweary-bird, to me,
And nestle qn'ray breast.

O little doye/why^art thon;8ad and pale ?
What readess sorrow sighs and flies with thee ?

Now fold thy bruised: wing-,
And; broken, bleeding1, singf—

Sport of theicruel gale
That drove, thee giuto inc.

Perchance thou.comest from some loving1 heart,
That lie.th still and cold beneath the sea ;

Thy, home soirie shattered bark
That foundered in 'the dark;

: And, you with heaven's chart
Of instinct flew to me.

O frien d, I'm tiiinki ng of the winds that blew
When the frail shallop of our peace went dowh J

Jlop'n broke i:i .Passipn,'s storm,
And Love's white fluttering furin,

Bruised and bleeding, flew _
In search of rest anrf home.

Restlcsa I wander on Time's 'ware-worn sand,
Beside ths waves that sever nie from ttide,

And send a tender, dove,
A weary, wounded love,

To peek thee on the strand,
Far. far across the sea. •

My heart doth fly with longing1 infinite,
To find thee or. that dim aud distant shore,

-'Qyur the moan lug: waves.
Over ihfi nameless gravE-a,

A little (ibve so v.-bite -
Dott seek" thee evermore.

THE FALSE FUWEEALv
I never liked my uncle's business, though

he took me when my father died,:and brought
me up as his own son. The good man bad
no children:. His wife.was loug dead, and Ee
had an honest old woman for a housekeeper,
and a flouri.shi&s: business, in the undertaking
line, to leave to somebody, but he did not
leave to me, and I'll tell_ you the reason :

When I had been about five years.with
him, and had grown "worth my salt, as he
used to say, a death occurred in our neigh-
borhood, which caused greater lamentation
than any we-had heard of since, my appren-
ticeship began. The deceased gentlemen was
a Mr. Elsworthy. The family had been
counted gentry in their day. I should have
said my uncle lived in York, and all the
world knows what Yorkshire families are.—
Well, the : Elsworthys were of good family,
and verylproud of it, though they had lost
every acrd of a good old estate which had be-
longed to.them tim& out-pf mind. I am .hot
sure -whether-it was their grandfather's Jdice
and cock-fighting, or their father's going se-:

M' '
oct.'ie. TKCSSELL & Co. cd as praCticable.''--̂ ^^^ Virginian.

curity for a friend who did something wrong
in a government .office, that brought them to
this pass j , but th«re was no house in all York
where candles weut;"l'urther, and tea' leaves
were better used up. ; There was a mother,,
two sisters and a cousin who lived with them.
The mother was a stately lady, never seen:
out of a bluck brocadeA The sisters were!
not over?young and handsome, but the;,'
dressed as,tine as they could. The cousin
was counted one of the" prettiest women in
Yorshire, but she .walked^ with a crutch, hav-
ing met With an accident in her childhood.—
Master Charles-was the youngest.of the fam-
ily. He was a tall, handsome, dashiug young
man, uncommonly polite, and a great favorite
with, the ladies. It is said there were some
red eyes in the town, when the story got wind
that he was going to be married to the Hon-
orable Mss.AVestbay. Her father was young-
er brother to the Earl of Harrowgate, and
had seven girls beside her, without a penny
for one of them; but 'iliss Westbay was a
beauty, and the wonder was that she had. not
got married long ago-—being "nearly, seven
years out, dancing, singing, and playing tip-
top-pieces at all the - parties. Haifa dozen
matches had been .talked of for her, but
somehow they broke down one after another.
Her father was rather impatient to see her
off; and so were her sisters, poor ihin^s, and
no wonder, for, grow up as tbey -might, not
one of them would the old man suffer to come
out till the eldest was disposed of, and at last
there seemed something like a certainty of
that business. .Young Mr. Elswortby and
she struck up a courtship. He wn.3 fasoina-
.ted---5sn't that the word ?—at an assize ball,
paid, marked attentions at the bishop's party,
and was believed to have popped the ques-
tion at a pic-iiic, after Lord Harrowgate, the
largest shareholder in the Northwestern
Bank, got him promoted from clerkship to be
a manager. .It is true he was some years
younger than Miss Westbay, and the people
said there had been something between him
and his pretty cousin; but a L >rd'.s neice,
with beauty, accomplishments and a service-
able connection, does not come in every man's
way; so the wedding day was fixed for the
first of January, and all the milliners were
busy.with the bride's bonnets and dresses.

It was just a month to come, and .every
body was talking of the match, when Mr.
Elsworthy: fell sick. At first they said it was
a'cold; at. last the'doctor gave "no hopes, and
within.the, same .week .Mr. Elsworthy died.
The whole neighborhood was cast into mourn-
ing. A promising .young man. in a manner
tire only dependence of his i'amily, :newly
promoted .to a station of trust and; influence,
.and on the eve of^. marriage, .everybody la-
mented his untimely death, and sympathized
with-his bereaved -relations and his.intended
bride. I think my uncle .lamented most of
all. .-None, of his customers, to iny kno\rl-
eOge, ever got so much ot his.sorrow. W.hen
he. was ,sent for . in the. way of busiaess, it
struck me that he 'staid particularly longi—
The. good .man could'talk oif tiothing but the
griet'of the afHicted family—-how: the mother
went into fits, and.the sisters tore their hair-
how the cousin ytalked.of wearing mourning
all .heyvdayswaud how it was feared tbat.Miss
Westbay,^who insisted . on seeing him, would
never: resover her senses. The .county pa-
pers gave expression to the ..public, -griefc-i;.
There were a great many verses written about
it. JSfobody passed the. house of mourning
^without a-sigh pr suitable, remark. My'uncle
superintended the" making, of^the coffin, as I

'had never seen; him do any other;; and whe'u
the Workmen had gone home he spent hours
-at night,, finishing"iiby ,bitoseU.

The funeral was to set out for;the family
vault, in the Minister..Church at "Beverly,,
about, three o'clock in the.afternoon. It was
:Wade^8trictlj private Affair, though bundreda
of the :to^nsmen would; have testified, their
respect.for; the 'dead by accompanying i.t"all
the way;:".'.--?3?he.members,of the family,in two
jaourning ..epachea, and 7 the undertaker's
linen, wore^-alone allowed . to .fbllovv poor
Elswortby to his last resting place, ana; the

jOoffin.^as.not tdjifae, jfcjrjiught-tijl/tbejate^t
^hour. ,My, uncl^iad gofc'.it. :§nishod tojiia.
inind; but evidently did- no îjr^b'rine to,lqok
At bis worlf, He had a long: talk witb Steele

and Stoiieman, two of ^his most^ confidential
(..assistants, in the.wprkshpp; after hours^and

theyr-went away loolcing remarkably close.—
AH was;in train, and.the funeral to take place
the .ne^t, day, when^; cpming dowh:his own

-stairs—•they -;W.ere ratber steep and,narrow,
for we lived'in one of the old houses of York—
my uncle slipped, fell, and-.;broke his"leg. I
thought he'..wotfld have gone mad^when the
doctor told him he"must not.attempt to move
or mind anybusiness for weeks to come, and
I tried to pacify him by offering, to conduct
•the funeral with .the ;help ;6f Steele and SWQG-
ojptn. Nothing could please the old man ; I

: never saw him so far out of: temper bafore;—-
•Heswore at his bad luck, threw the pillows
at his. housekeeper,.ordered me to bring hiui
up the key of the workshop, and .kept it fast
clutched in his hanfl<- I set up with him
that night. .In a couple of hours he grew
calm and' sensible, but could not sleep, tho'
the house was all q,uiet, and the house-keeper
snoring in the corner. Then he began, to-,
groan,-as if there was something worse.than
a broken leg on his mind, and "Tom," says
he, " havn't I been always kind to you-?":

*' No doubt of it, uncle," said I.
" Well, "Tom, I want you to. do me a great

service—a particular se??ice, Tom, a&dv I'll
never forget it to you. You know Mr. Els-
worthy's ;funeral comes.off to-morrow at three,
and they're very-high people."

"Never fear, uncle, I'll, take care of it as
well as if you were there yourself."

" I knew you would, Tom—I knew you
would, I could trust you with the he'arsina
of. an earl's cofEn; and for managing mutes
I don't know your equal, i But there's some-
thing more to be done. Coihe over beside
me, Tom; that old woman don't hear well at
the best, and she's sleeping now, and no mis-
take. Will you. promise me-'—and his voice
sunk to a whisper—" that whatever you hear
or see, you'll make no remark to any one liv-
ing, and be cautious as you can about the
body. There is no feul play," for I began to
look frightened; "but may be this leg's a
judgment for taking on such business. How-
somever, I'm to have three hundred pounds
for it; and.you'll get the half, Tom, the ful l ,

-half, if "you'll conduct it properly, and give
me your, solemn promise. Xknow you'll never
break that."

" Uncle," said I, "I'll promise and keep
it too ; but you must tell me what it."is."

....'.' Well Tom"—and he drew a loug breath-—
" its a living man you're going to put in that
coffin in the workshop ! I have made it:high
and full of air holes ; he'll lie quite comfort-
able. Nobody knows about.it but Steele and
Stoneman and yourself;'they'll go with you
Mind you trust uo one else. Don't, look so
stupid, man; can't you understand, Mr. Els-

- worthy didn't die at all, and uever had brain
fever; but he wants to get off from marryiog
:MissJ\Yestbay, or some thing of .that sort.:—
They're;taking a queer way about, it, t must
say; but these genteel people have'ways of
their own. It was the cousin that.prepared
iny mind for it in the back "parlor; that wo-
man's up to anything. - I stood .out against
having a;hand in it,:till I heard that the sex-
ton of Beverly Church was a'poor relation
of theirs. The key of the cofBh'is to be given
to htm, it will be locked, not screwed down,
you see; and when all's over at the vault—
it will be dark night by that time, for wedo.u't
.move till three, and these December days afe
short—he'll come and help Mr. Elsworthy
but, and smuggle him off to Hull with his son,
the carrier.- There's ships enough there to
take him anywhere under a feigned name.

"Could he get off the marriage no easier?"
said I, for the thought of taking.a living man
ia a hearse, and hearing the'servioes read over
him, .made my blood run cold; You see I was
:yOung'then.

"There's somethingmore than the marriage
in it, though they didn't tell me. Odd things
will happen in my business, and this ia one
of .the queerest.. Bat-you'll manage it,'J'om,
and get my blessing, .besides your half of the
three hundred pounds; and don't be afraid of
anything coming wrong to him, for I never
saw any man look so like a corpse."

I promised my uncle to do the business and
keep the secret. A hundred and fifty pounds
was no joke to^a young man beginnins the
world in the undertaking l ine; and the old
man was so pleased with what he called my
sense and understanding, that before falling
asleep, close upon daybreak, he talked q
king me into partnership, and the jobs
might expect from the Harrowgate family;
for the dowager countess was near fourscore,
and two of the young ladies were threatened
with decline. Next day, early in the after-
noon, Steele, Stoneman and 1 were at work.
The family seemed duly mournful, I suppose
on account of the servants. Mr. Elsworthy
looked wonderfully well in his shroud; aiid if
one had not looked close into the cofan, they
never would have seen the air-holes. Well,
we set out, mourning coaches, hearse and all,
through the yellow fog o^ a December clay.
There was nothing but sad faces at all the
windows as we'passed; I heard them admiring
Steele-and Stoneman for the feeling hearts
they showed; but when we got out oa the
Beverly road the cousin gave us a sigt^ and

;away we,went at a rattling /pace ; a fuaeral
; never got-pver the ground at such a rate be-
fore. :• Yet it was getting dark when we
Beached the Old..-Minister,: and the curate
grumbled at having to dp duty.so late. He

r got over the service nearly as quick as we
got over.; the miles. Th& coffin was lowered
into the family vau It; i t ; was more than half
filled with;Mr. JElswortliy'8 ;l'oretathers,- but
there was a good wide grate in thcyrauit-, and
no .want of air. It: was all right. - The .olerk
and'the clergyman started ofTto.'their homes;
the mourning-coaches went to the Crown Inn,
where, the ladies were to wait till the sexton

.came to let.them know,he was safe out—the
cousin-would, not go; home without that news
—and.I slipped lii'Ja the key .at the -church
doorfas .he discouj^ed to us all about the mys-
terious dispensations of Providence.

My heart-was ligh,t :going,home;so were
Ste'ele'a and Stoiicffiat|t's..vNuue of .u.|,liked
the job, butwe -were all to, be paid for -it;. uail
I -must"say tbe.old, man :ca-me.down.handaouie-
lyAvith tho ueedfulv not to.speak of Burton
ale ; and I was to be made .his grirtiier.. with-, i
out delay. : We got the money, and had/the '

as I could Jibuti the doctor's look would have
sobered any. man. ''Thomas," said he, "this
has turned out a bad business, and I cannot
account for- it j but Mr~. Els\voithy has died
iu eurui!-iL \Vhen the sexton aud I opened
the coffin'we f 'mnj him cold and sliiF. I
think he died IVoiii f r i j rhf , for such a"face of
terror 1 never saw. It wasn't-your uncle's
fault, there is no uou'it i;e Lad uir"e"honn;h.

.but it 'can't be helped ; arrl die less said'about

.it .the better.for ail 5^1,ios. L aia £!\n£ to
J)r. Adams, to take hity^down with u;e to

TBavcdy. .The sextoo keeps poor iijisworthy
to see if anything" can be cloae ; a^{ Adum.s
is the only mm; wo can trust; but i kaovr it's
no use.'1 -

The doci'pr's apprehension-was confirmed —
Mr. Elsworthy could not he reoover^'j: they
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A Jojaag' "Lady Flies from CrnSl Pa-
rents with her Lover, and
—Tlie Husband Signs a

A station on the Memphis and Charleston
railroad a }'e\r tiiies {'ram this "city was
scena of the following remarkable; occur-.

J?or the present, and until -the"mat*.
tor eoa'iea before die courts, all names coo-
r.ecte<:i. with the affair are suppressed. It
will be up for investigation iu a few days.
Vv'd wil l allow our correspondent to narrate.
the facts in his own. words. As he is a gen-
tlouiau of the striqteat integrity, his account
can be depended ej>oa. " He says;.

A couple of young people, just budding
into maturity, had become desperately enam-
ore;l 6f each other, as young people are nat-~

Shocking Outrage,

• A shocking outrage was perpetrated at
Bowling Green, Ky. ,.on Monday, in the mur-
der, by three negroes, of an old lady named
Mrs. Sill. O" the preceding Saturday, she
visited a lawyer's office in that town, and-
while there mentioned to. the lawyer, in 'the
hearing of three negroes, (one fcamed Lewis)
that she had §65 in uioney-at home, about a
mile from town. On Monday morning the
widow's son, a little fellow, went into the
field, and alter a little, tha weather being

;cold, was compelled to return lor nis shoes —
On entering the house he was horror, struck
at finding his mother lying upon the floor
dead and covered with her own blood. Her
head had been split open and her body fright-
fully gashed in various parts, hy an axe. By
his outcries he soon, aroused the neighbors,
and immediate search was made for the au-
thors of the terrible crime. The ground be-
ing soft add yielding from the rains, huuian
tracks were soon discovered. It was noticed
that one track; was made by a shoe run down

^at the side, and having three heavy nails and
a break across the middle of the shoe. These
peculiarities soon led to thop detection of at
least one of the perpetrators of the awful
murder. . The startling news sped to Bowling
G-reen on lightning wipgs,and whenit reached
the ears'of the lawyer whom the murdered
lady had visited on Saturday, he gave infor-
mation of the presence of the tjyree negro
men. They were at once-apprehended, and
upon the negro Lewis was found a shoe cor-
responding precisely with the.tracks leading
from the poor victim's house. The wretches
are now in jail at Bowling Green.

Wanted, to go to a Funeral,

A story is preserved among the legends of
a New England town of a pair of worthy old
ladies—sisters-in law, we believe they were—r
vfho were quite inseparable ; indeed, it was a
standing joke in the town that if aunt Sarah
should, get to heaven her first inquiry would
be, when safe within the-gates, '"Is sister
Champlin here ?" The old ladies had many
tastes in common; among them was a some->
what singular one—a passionate desire, to at-
tend all, the funerals in the region round
about. ':One morning a report was circulated
of the death of old Mr. Sharp, the minister in
a neighboring town". The hour for the fu>
neral service had not baen mentioned, but
judging that it would occur on the second
day, aunt Sarah aud sister Chanjplin,,each
arrayed in a new black silk apron, as being-
eminently appropriate for funeral wear, set
for.th'at sunrise—determined at all events to
be in time. Aunt Sarah being the proprietress
of a ".one-horse shay," a ricketty' concern
drawn by a lazy x>ld mare—had called for sis-
ter Champlin, and by dint of much persuasion
of the obstinate beast, the pair by nine o'clock
reached the borders of the town where the
minister had resided. : At this point they met
Mr. Sharp's hired man driving a yoke of cat-
tle. The old ladies drew up, and sister
Champlin, as spokeswoman, inquired what
hour had been appointed for Mr. Sharp's fu-
neral.

"Why, bless yer soul. Miss Champlin, the
minister ain't dead yet!—shouldn't be sur-
prised if iie held out .till fall; he's got the
:wear in him, the old man has'!''

Aunt Sarah drew up the reins with an air
of resignation, as if to tarn round. ^Sudden-
ly she dropped them. '-Sister Champlin •
sister Champlin ! do ask the crelur it' he don't
know of a funeral we can go tew 1"

-—We learn from ilie Baluiiufre Sun of the
81st, that IIon. L. I). C.-iriip'ce!!, Minister to

'. Mexico, accredited to t!i Jaurea Government,
left on Monday last, en ro.uie to Mexico.—

;The withdrawal of the French troops will com-:
nicnce this uiout.U and is expected to be ac^
eoinpfished at once.. This Govarnmeufc, in
view of com plications certain to-arise on the
withdrawal of Maximilian aud.tbo necessity
for a'otaiile Government, Av;Ii in certain con-,
-tingenuies gu:mia;eo tins Jiiaiez Gov^rnniont,
.on tfi-c condition s uisuiiouud ia.our last is-

i sue.
To insurejnteir.gentexsvci.-e^f C.\\s possi-

ne armed i n t e r v u m H a i ^ - G ^ n . Shamuii is to

I - J . I " 1 . - . "t ',— - . , . " * — - j j v ~*~C3 f ' " " ***>* **•**

laia- him down :ngaiu,iu. the, coma with ax- urallv prone-to do; and being desirous of con-
holes. v. The ladies came. back., aud wa kept
the secrot; but in less than sis months afteV.

-a rumor went abroad, of. heavy forgeries, on
the. Northw.catent Bauk. On" investigation

'they pr.a.7.e.d,.ta_bap~ex fiffj,tjwasand,and no-
body was ira-plicateibut the deceased mana-
ger.' Hid family knew nothing about it; be-
ing all ladies, they ..were entirely ignorant of
banking affairsJ-Tjut they left York next sea-

;son, took a handsome house at Scarborough,
and were known to-receive money regularly
from London. They never employed _ any
doctor but Parks; and^ his medical manage-
ment did not appear to prosper, for they were
never well, and always neyrous; not one of

.them.could sleep alone, or without light in
the room; and an attendant from a private
asylum had to be got for the cousin. • I don't
think the.matter ever left my uncle's miud;
he never wojjld undertake an odd jobafrcr it;
and all the partnership in England would not
have made'nie continue in the business, and
run the risk of another false funeral."

Lid
;accomp;my, Mmiatei1 Ho was to I V,

was>just getting iuto.bed, when there was a
ring at our .'door-bell,-..and the housekeeper
came, to say that 'Tic. Parks wanted to see me
or py uncle. What could he want,:and how
had.he come-back so soon i1 Parks wis the
Elsworthy's family doctor and the ctnly stran-
ger at the funeral |'ha went in the" second
mourning coach, and I left him .talking to .the
seiton. My 'clothes'were" ftiro'Wn on, and I
was down stairs in s minute, looking'as'Sober

. .. , , , - • • 5
le.aye on the-31st u!t. lor Ins home w.-.euce ue
will start fur .Mexico mi-bout,.£u d;-.p3.

•It i* now -.stated that Oeu. Cv.-ant \vi:l as-,,.,, ' • , , ., i. . i i - I T '-0.1 iri uuw. auu-ou nciv- wvu. x-i .^.i- . •*-.. -.-
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their. long anticipated designs,
but conscious of the opposition and disappro-
bative of the young lady's parents, they
sough t comfort in a contemplated flighty^
Kverytbfeg being in readiness, on> tfee.!5th,
of last mouth the- fair couple met at a desig-
unfed pLcc. After , some preliminary ar-
rangements and' adopting a general pro-
gramme, they started, accompanied by tour
gallant cavaliers'of "knight-errant cavalry >"•
who were entirely devoted to their subject,
and'ever watchful over the movements- of the
enemy—"that is the unfliching pa and
orable ma." .The parson being notified.:
the party on the way, and everything-, fop
the time being, passed merrily until reaching
the residence oi a mutual friend, where the
party alighted, and, with palpitating hearts, ,
the two were made one—figuratively speak."
ing.! They .were duly and legally nni-,
ted in the'holy bonds of matrimony. Ev-
erything seemed to smile propitiously, and
the prospect promised much joy and happi-
ness to the newly-wedded couple. About T
o'clock the company dispersed, leaving the
gentle "sir" and his fair lady to the blissful
enjoyment. About 3 o'clock the slumber-
ers were aroused by the barking of dogs, and
the sound of horses-feet were distinctly heard
in the distance. Qn approaching nearer ^ho
house it was. discovered that two brothers an<i

'o. relative had come on. some important -mis-
sion. They demanded the immediate d,eliv-
erance of the young man and his bride} tha
landlord expostulated; with oaths and impreca*
tions they threatened" death to the bridegroom
and eternal separation from his wife. They
gave the young man ten minutes to deter-i
mine whether he would open the door or no'tj
and' if within that time he failed to open the
door, his life paid the penalty. Marshalling
and reviewing his forces, and finding his po-.
sition not altogether impregnable practically,
conceived the idea of changing his base froia
front to rear; consequently he, in "Boa
Quixotic style," appeared at the back en-
trance; but new difficulties awaited his axis
—with a leaden bail grazing his temple, and
two repeaters presented to his breast, brought
him to a premature halt. With some ill-usage,
abuse, and threatening, they brought the
young man .to the bar of injustice, and at the
point of a presented pistol necessitated: him
to renounce by divorce that which God-in his
ordinance has imposed upon man to be invio-
lable, The young bride affirmed that she
would not accompany her intoxicated broth-
ers lioiae; b'ut again threatened her husband's
life, and to save him she'perched herself up-
on a mule behind her- brother, and started,
leaving the bridegroom behind to mourn over
departed hopes".

Lonely, disconsolate, and feeling unwilling
to abide the -fate of so cruel a destiny, he
thought to change his base again, and en-
deavor, by superhuman efforts, to regain losfi-
ground and repair disasters. Consequently
he returned and collected his disbanded and
scattered forces, and in a general council re-
solved upon another engagement. But in
the meantime the young lady was carried
home, where her mothJer, in concert with her-
brothers and sisters? gave her a severe chas*
tisement; after which she was~confined to her-
room. - But the young man, by the advice of
some venerable sage, determined to follow A
legal process. Consequently,'writs were pro-i
cured the night following the marriage for
both the young lady and her brother, whioh
were duty delivered to the deputy"sheriff.—
This official made his appearance" at the resi-
dence of the bride's1 mother, escorted by four
armed men who were willing and anxious 'to
assist hiai in executing hia orders. But he
dismissed them without fulfilling his mission;
and, being, more devoted to the carnal appe-
tite than noble in instinctive qualities, he
succumbed to the exhilarating influences of
"old rye," and at night was beastly intoxica-
ted. During this state of blissful oblivion,
the other parties made all preliminary ar-
rangements, and, as night came on, the bride,
guarded by her elder brother, brother-in-law,
and sister, disappeared for parts unknown,
and again left the unfortunate young man to
mourn over hopes and joys, departed. The
affair is a remarkable event in the history of
our quiet -neighborhood, and is like a stone—-
growing in weight and importance, and be>
coming more and more exciting. Public-
opinion seems to sustain the pretensions of
the joung man, and it is very evident be will
recover his lost jewel.• r

REBELS CQEER A FEDERAL SOLDIER.—
At a recent tournament in Tuscumbia, Ala-
bama, the prize was won by an ex officer of
the ie'dcral army. The Independent thus de-
scribes the manner in "which, his victory was.

received :.'.
The thickest ice must melt. Cheer after-

cheer burst forth fqr the knightly -victor.—
The judges, the president, Gen. Forrest, and
K. .of G. said hurrah for him and" took him
by the hands. The silver spurs were his^-r
there was not'a dissenting voice. And just
bore we have the pleasure of recording an
impromptu act by" the off hand''knight, which
does credit to the heart. Through Gen. For-
rest ha announced ro the crowd that theisptirs
were ofil-red'as n sepulture to.the Confederate
ilea'J. . Well-done, son of the North.-- Yo.u
fought far yenr s:de in the war, we for .amp.
You are a peace manTiow, aad.no one,, can
say you have not acted the gentleman through-
out, and at times- when one's patience" -"~"'J

be sorely tried.

i .

would

,. . . -

—Lieut. Braine, who claimed to have held i.-ducted a -suit ibr her.

-4-<£I have' nothing bnfroy:lieartr in
you!." said a spinster to a- lawye? woo had,cun-

- "Woil," said the law-
-' ' - ' '

j *4VJU v-. j^ ii^tuuj ._.,_..— - ---; - - j""\iu,vi-*-'--» - • " — - — —-^ j -- — - •

a com mission rih the Gonfecieratg Navy, and j yg^ gruffly, ''go to my clerk—he takes the
who sejzledthesteanierChesarreuke during the ] ̂ g '̂
war, has boen-indicted by the New York'City

"Grand 'Jury.for muvdeF and piracy oo.the
v'--high-seas and-will be tried at theinext session
' of the-United-''States Circuit ttourt.

— A quartette of'tsoldiers wEo hal lodt^j
in stiaUle; recoatly

sjreet-to
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TO
Messrs. Welshans, Leisenring, O'Connell,

»nd Green, have Served the proper notices
upon their adversary candidates for the va-
rious county offices ot sheriff, clerk of circuit
court, prosecuting attorney, and recorder:—
tFhtee contests have to be tried before the
county Board of Supervisors, which meets-
for the purpose, on the 28th of tkisMaonth.
We forbear saying anything about the various
matters involved in these contests until after
the action of the Board.

We call tlie attention of our readers to tue
communication- addressed to Judge Hull of
tilitf circuit, and originally published in the
Clarksburg Conservatice. The facts which
are stated in the communication have been
known to our people fora long time past, and
tare, heretofore, been charged against him
by the Spirit; but as they are-now presented
in proper form, with reference to the recorded
proof of their truth, we re^publish them in
order tbat it,rnay be seen that we "spoke by
Afr DOOk."

Aa to-^udge If all's ability to' take the test.
path required by the laws of West Virginia,
we have nothing to say beyond what appeared
in this paper during the" canvass for the judge-
fitip. So far as he is personally concerned it
is a matter solely with himself and his con-
science. We take it for granted there is no
earthly tribunal before which he will ever be
called to answer—save that of public opinion;
and public opinion is utterly disregarded by,
all the radicals, legislative, executive, and ju-
dical, who. happen to control the destinies of
the. stolen State of West Virginia.

AIT INPASIOUB JUDGE.
Judge Hugb Lennox Bond, of th« crim-

inal court of Baltimore, has lately done an
act which shows him to be as infamous a
Bsoundrel as the most hardened criminal ever
tried in his court. His action, imprisoning
the Police Commissioners appointed by Gov-
ernor Swann,and the Sheriff of the city,
' was an act so high-handed, so utterly illegal,

*nd so- vindictive, in all its feature?, that it
has brought upon him the scorn and contempt
of every honest man who has made himself
acquainted with the facts; and we earnestly
hope that the incoming legislature of Mary-
lanc! will prefer articles of impeachment
against him without delay, so that he may be
hurled from the bench which he has disgraced
by this and many other acts of judicial mal-
feasance.

HESPECTABLE BY CONTRAST.

The recent elections at the North, both in
their results and the character of the Repre-
sentatives elected, is an anomaly in even that
rotten, radical, riotous region. Massachu-
setts adorns her delegation in Congress with
that canting hypocrit, Banks, and the spopn-
etea'iing and bank-robbing:Beast Butler!—
Well done for the land of the Puritans and
wooden nutmegs! But too add to the appa-

. rent infamy of the State—but it may be to
her credit—Boston and Charlestown each
eend .to the Legislature a coal-black negro,
from their most aristocratic wards !

New York has furnished in her Congres-
sional delegation, John Morrisey, the cele-
brated pugilist, much to the chagrin and ap-
parent disgust of the radical press. In reply
to their strictures as to the peculiar fitness or
respectability of fighting John (who it ap-
pears is conservative in sentiment, politically
at least) for the honorable position to which
he bas been elected, the Chicago Times thus
rakes the motley crew fore and aft, proving
at least Morrisey's respectability by contrast.
Isn't it rich:

" The ex-champion of the P. B. may not
be the best man in the world; but he .is very
iar from being the worst man who will be
present at the deliberations of the rump. Nine
tenths of the present republican representa-
tives will fall below him in brains, small as
may be the quantity possessed by the pugi-
list.

He is not a drunken bully, like Chandler,
*or a drunken fanatic, like Yates, nor a drun-
ken idiot, like Sprague. He is not a black*
guard, like Ingersoll, a poor craven, like Grin-
nel, an impracticable ass, like Galena Wash-
burne, nor a theif, like the probable congress-
man Butler.

Republican congressman can learn afrood
deal from Morrissey. Morrissey never yet
struck a foul blow nor buffeted big aatago-.
nist wht-.n he was down. In this there is a
lesson for Thad. Stevens, who, novr that the
South is almost a desert, would gladly reduce
it to cfiaos. When Jlorrissey stepped into
the ring, he went there prepared to take as
well as give; and in this respect he will afford
an excellent example for black republican leg-
islators who are endeavoring to inflict all pos-
sible humiliations and indignities upon the
south from their safe position in the halls of
(Dbngress. Morrissey can show scars which
prove-that he has confronted danger; in tnis
he bas the advantage of •ninety-nine one-
tandradihs of the lepuoliean Congressmen
who were so ferocious in their desire for others
to exterminate the rebels. When Mtfrrissey
threshed his antagonist, he was manly enoujjj
to shake bands with him, and thereafter to
hold him as his friend; and. in possession cf
this magnanimity, he witt be immeasurably
superior to the malignant bhick republican .
legislators who. are filled with hatred of the

The result of the recent elections hns had
imost Singular effect upon Fulton, the per-
juried editor 'of that worst of radical sheets;
the Baltimore American.*- He was a candi-
date for State Senator in one of the districts
of Baltimore city, and having been defeated
by a handsome majority, comes out in his pa*
per in opposition to the registry law, which
has-disfranchised thousands in Maryland, as

i it has donfrin West Virginia. The emphatic
verdict of the people has opened the eyes of
this unscrupulous fellow, and he nWv eudeiv-
ors to claw his way back to tlie position which
he Occupied1 in 1861, whet- ffre blood o'f'cki-'
zens of Baltimore was shed in her streets by
a-collision- with Massachusetts men who were
on their way to suppress the rebellion (so-call-
ed) in the Southern States. But we'give his
own language that the people may understand
how great a change has "come over the spirit
of his df>am •?' .

"We place before our readers the returns
from all thewar-ls ot tlie city, and from these
it appears that the Conservatives have carried
the whole Legislative aud Congressional tick-
et. Of this result the Union men.have no
cause to complain. The judges of election
were in the! main men of their own selection,
and, as far as -we can hear, they performed
what they believed to be their duty in every
precinct. The law was administered and in-
terpreted according to thu opinion of Attor-
ney General Randall,. yet we are defeated.
The majority is against us and we bow to the
popular verdict, aud apply ourselves again to:

the task of awakening pffblic sentiment.—
Governmentsj^ike pyramids, ought ,to stand'
on the base and not on the apex. But the'
more the right of suffrage is restricted the
nearef the approach^ to the apex, and hence
the more unstable the fabric. | Sometimes
even a breath suffices to overthrow it. Under
such a Government the people will almost al-
ways be discontented, and agitations and dis-
sentions liSfe those, through which we have
passed w'ill 'continually occur. l?or tikis reason
we have always regarded the system of restric-
tion embodied in the . registry laws of this
and other States as founded.upon bad policy,
though it might be;temporarily expedient.—
We have always firmly believed that it con Id
not last long, but the repeal is nearer at hand
than we supposed-. < We trust and hope, now
that the Conservatives riave gained' the dtityf
that the bitterness and exasperation that have
prevailed may now die out."

The "bitterness and exasperation" of which
the Airtcrican- conjplains, is due more to the
conduct of jthat paper than any other cause',
in Baltimore, and whilst we are compelled to
regard its editor as utterly untrustworthy, still
we must loot upon this sudden, repentance of
his as a m^st hopeful indication.. We trust,
however, that this spmmersault will not have
a tendency to revive his warring business,
which niayibe regarded as- the true cause" of
his very unlocked for, if not unexpected, con-
version. He is a scaly fellow, an'd we hope
that he will find that the conservative party is-
able to defy him and his paper.

•THE POOH HEGEO !

The Rev. Dr. PLUMMER, so eminent in
distinction land so widely known throughout
the country, has just returned-to bis home
from a visi|, to the, mineral regions of Vir-'
ginia. He! gives an account in the New York
Observer, oT his conversations with the peo-
ple of Virgin!^ and representatives from all
the Southern States, who were visitors at the
Springs—of the pacific character and acquies-
cenco manifested in the results of the war—
an universal desire to,see the harmony and
fraternal feeling of the country restored, that
they might jOnco agcin pursue unmolested the
arts of peace. As to the poor negro, what a
lamentablejrecord does he make, from a stand-
point where the congregated sentiment of the
nation coulft be heard:—

"I am sajd when I think how the negro is
perishing, i I was in Virginia ;and West Vir-

The Boston Journal, the leading ofgan of.
fhe radical party in Boston1, thus refers to the
nomination, of dtee -of the two negroes who
have been elected ttrth>& Massachusetts Legis-
lature :

"This nomination is ffte of the practical
results of the politiczrl Crc.tfiJ w l i i c i i .Massa-
chusetts has LEeri'fofeui'ost ilf advocaiiii«r, and
though it may strike some with surprise, it is
creditable . to the' district whidlr made the
nomination. Ward Six is the wealthiest ward
in-the/ State j it embraces whhin its limits
more literary culture .ami more liberally e3u-
oated meu t imfidny other Representative dis-

'til that we &rt>w ofj sin'd iHs, with perhaps
.the'exceptioii' of a ward in New Bedford, the
"only ward-in fliis State which' has a large num-
ber of colored voters. The ward is the home
of John A. Andrews, an-1 there , seems to be"
a peculiar propriety that the first colored man;
elected as a llepresebtative^-as he undoubt-
edly will be— should come from a ward which
possesses such- marked characteristics.

For our own part we heartily indorse the
nomination. It shows the sincerity of the
Republicans, and is a proof of their inten-
tion to.carry out .to the letter the political
professions. which they have been making, — -
We. believe that the color of the skin is not
a badge of dishonor, abd When qualified*by
education to hold the ballot, the man should
be eligible to office. The nominee, we hear^
is a man of sense and' sagacity, and will, do
no discredit to- the State." ,

We watit'our people to remember that those
•who voted' the radical ticket in this county (

at thB rtcent election, are in full fellowship
with" the party in Massachusetts which has
insulted the' intelligence ;of the people and
outraged decency by the election of negro
delegates'; and what has recently been done
in Massschusetts, will be done1 here .in less
than' five years if radicalism is permitted- to
carry out its programme.

Virgifiia SFews,

-——Since his return from the Valley.Gen.
HENRY .A: WISE has been very ill at his
residence in Richmond, in consequence of
which be was unable to fulfil engagements to
speak rit Petersburg and Fredericksburg.-^
A'£last accounts his condition was regarded
as mof e fat'or'able".

-•'• • An itnportant case was disposed.of by
arbitration last week in Buckingham, Va.,
between R. A. Gray and'S. M. & R. Bow-
man. The Messrs. Bowman purchased* - a
farm west of and adjoining Harrisonburg, of
R. A. Gray, in 1863 for §19,000, payable in
.current funds. $12,000 had been-paid, and
on the maturity of the bond a tender was
made in current funds (Confederate and also
Virgin-ia/Freasary notesjlfhich was refused.-
The money was deposited ifl ban£ to the cre-
dit of the holder of the note, and there re-
mained until alter the surrender of the Con-
federate armies. It was admitted in evidence
that the §12,000 paid nacT.been used, in the
iiquididation of debts to that amount con-
tracted before the war. It was also stated in'
•evidence" that, the farm purchased was not
worth at any tinie more than 810,000 or §12,
000 in good money. Taking into considera-
tion all the circumstances, the arbitrators i
scaled the debt of S7,000 and ;idju'l<:ed tha t
the Messrs. Bowman should pay S3.200 iu
current funds, in liquidation of the note. :•' ^

——The Court of Albernarle has been en-
gaged during- the past few dujs in the trial
of several cases which excite considerable

These cases ar.e nine in number,

ginia more than thirty days. and saw thous-
ands of black.people; but among them all
we saw but two children/under four years of
age. An eminent lady, who had extended
opportunities- of informationr said she had
known but t^dor three births a&ong them in
eighteen months, and that commonly the
white people did not hear of sickness among
them tiiripoffin was applied for. A recent let-
ter from ajChristian gentleman in South Car-
olina says : 'There are but few births among
them.' A; distinguished gentleman in the
South, a native of Pennsylvania, said, within
a month, that he did not doubt that 500,000
negroes had died within the last twelve
months. A gentleman lias lately, visited over
fifty plantations on or near the Mississippi.—
He reports the number of graves made with*.,
in a year on these plantations as ip no case
less than twenty, and from that up to 200. A;
inuj r general of the United States army of- i
ficSaliy stated that in one year during the war,
in his military district, 83.000 of these peo-
ple perished. A United States Senator re-
cently made this statement: 'Our officers say
that at least a million have perished.' Ran-
dall Huntp of New Orleans, says the same.
They give ireasons. Some have fallen in bat-
tle. But : terrible diseases have prevailed
'aujoKg them, and; the. small-pox lias swept
them t:w;>y, all over the land. They have not
been u>edjto caring for their own diseases,
and they liave perished by thousand. And I
believe, wfien we'take- the census of 1870,
two-fifths-.of the colored population.will haVe
perished." •

interest.
and are against Mr. B. C. Flannagan, Cashier
of the Monticello Bank. Just after the sur-
render of General Lee, Mr. Bailey antl four
other parties were arrested, at tire instance
of the officers of the Monticello bank, on the!
charge of having stolen $20,000 in gold be-!
longing to'the bank which was buried some i
five or six miles from town. Mr. Bailey was
confined in the Libby piison, in Richmond,
some two weeks by the military authorities,
who took cognizance of the case.- The other
parties were also confined in the couuty jail
at that place for a short time. They were,
all subsequently acquitted of the charge, and;
set at liberty. They then brought suit in:
the Circuit Court of that couuty against Mr.;
Flannagan, the cashier of the bank, for a ma-
licious prosecution, aud 'for false imprison*
mentjlayiug the damages in each case at §10,-
000.

As legislators go—taking tlie: black repub-
lican average as the specimen—John Morris-
Bey will prove a giant among pigmies in brave-
ry, sense, magnanimity, decency and judg-
ment,

-—JOHN MOSBY SPEED, Esq., a promi-
nent lawyer of Lynchburg, died in Washing-
ton city last week. The deceased bad at-
tiined great eminence in his profession, and
his sudden and unexpected death, is deeply la-
mented by the people among whom he had
feng lived His remains were taken to Lynch-
burg where they were interred with appro-
priate ceremonies by the Masonic fraternity,
of which he was an esteemed member.

The Federal Cemetery at Fredericks-
fcarg, it .if said, will be the largest in the
eontrj-12,000 having been already interred.

ABDICATION &F MAXIKItlAJT.
The 2\'aJional IiKeUigencer, of Tuesday, has

the fbllo\v"n)g: The Jong-prophesied with-,
drawa! of .Maximilian from the imperial hon-
ors to which he was seduced by the Emperor
of the French, has at last taken place. We
publish elkewbere:the intelligence, which We
have reason to btMcve authentic, of his de-
parture from the City of Mexico, and of his
expected drrival at Vera Cruz. By this time
tlie Austrian steanier dispatched for his ac-
conirnodalion has received him on board, and
the late wiearer of a crown that rested solely
oo French bayonets has left the unfriendly
shore, to Which he was never really rnvited,
and where his presence was regarded as a
standing menace to Democratic institutions.
For Maximilian, the Austrian Prince, the
American people have naught imtgood will;"
for the husband of the; unfortunate Carlqtta,
the kindest sympathy; but for Maximilian,
the Mexican Emperor, it was impossible, that
they should have anything~l>ut aversion aud
hostile wishes. May prospering gales waft
him safe home to the. greetings of his ances-
tral friends, and to the embraces of a wife
happily restored to her right inind !

. ' i : . i - •!. I m. • H I !'••- • -

B@U The Maryland election last week re-
sulted in a decided triumph for the conserva-
tive cause. The congressional delegation
stands four conservatives to one radical.

Cholera in the Valley. I

'There1 is no doubt, we presume, about the
facitbat that dreadful scourge of the world,
the cholera, has invaded the Valley of Vir-
ginia.-.Several cases are reported at Staun-
ton, and the Sh'enandoab. Herald shows that
it has also made its appeerance in the lower
Valley. Our people throughout the whole
Valley should now be more than ever careful
and prudent in their habits and diet. We
are no alarmists; but we can see no reason
why our people should be exempted entirely
from the visitations of this "pestilence that
walketh in darkne-s:"

DEATHS FROM CHOLERA.—Mr. Daniel
GableTof this county, but'who has been living
in the West for several years, came to ,trn$
county : a. few weeks ago on-business, and
while at the house of a friend on Cedar Creek,
was taken with the cholera, and died in a
short time. The wiie of Mr. Win. Lockmil-
ler, who waited on him during his illness, was
taken down with the same disease on the 14th,
and died in a few hours. Dr. Win. H. Kef-
f'er, formerly of this place, who was the at-
tending physician, also fell a victim to :the
same disease on the 24th inst. ,Dr Baldwin,
of Frederick attended Dr. Keffer, we under-
stand, and gave it us his opinion tha t the ease
exhibited all the aspects of cholera. It is
supposed that Mr. Gabta brought the disease
from the West. No ofrJier cases have oc-
curred that we are aw?$e o&^Shemiitdoah
Vallry.

-4 The Danville Jyevfti gives an account of
a man, 25 years o,(d. on exhibkioh in> that
town, whp;was born without arms, and who
has learned to use his feet with more de'xter-
ity than most people use tbei.r hands.. He
writes a beaut i iul lmud, or railier /oo<, lisesa'
bow and arro"w 'with unerrinii a;ui. stnips' a
razor and shaves a man, I'ads and shoots .a
pistol, threads a needle und sews, besides per-
forming many other feats equally as astonish-
ing for one in his condition.

Referring, to the condition of affairs in
Mexico, and the contemplated abdication of
MAXr.MJLiAN, the London Times, iu a well-.
written article, remarks : .

We caunat, \*e'.coii less .in the present straits
to which royalty is reduced iij so nmriy quai;-
tere. Sin! it in our hearts to pity the sove,reiiru8
who are brought to the ueeess-ity-oi' turoifig
their backs bu the vanities of their exalted
estate. ^ A crown in our days ia often better
iost than found, and Maximilian of Austria
will certainly fmd in his Archducat compe^
tence at Miramar a oontentuieut rWhich he
could .flever.:bave enjoyed in the-uiid^t of the
alarm* anti" anxieties besetting him in the
hialiS of Mbntezuma. Had even the habitual
.exercise of power rendered a life ,6f lefsure
distasteful'tV him, there \filf always be work
enough for -him in his brother's distracted es-
tate to call forth that temperate judgment,
that calm energy, and that 'conciliating ad-
dress for which Maximilian left behind him
so good a character, even among the most
hopelessly dieaffected subjects of the Austrian
Empire. .Had he still aa much heart for the
land-of his fathers as lie.was always known to
have, his return to Austria could not take
place at a more momentous juncture than the
present, nor couldjthe New World open be-
fore- him as noble a mission as he,inay have
a chance ol fulfilling at home'.

If there isany man who should be condoled
with on account of tlie final upshot of this
sorry Mexican business, it is not Maximilian ;
it is that other Emperor out of whose brain
the idea of a Trans-Atlantic Empire sprung,""
like Minerva from the head of Jupiter, full
grown and armed to the teeth ; and who, in'
the consci6utiQ?sc .of his failure, has'not evert
the meagre consolation cf sharing the 'blame'
with his advisers or abettors. The subjuga-
tion of Mexico was the"Empcror Napoleon's
own scheme, and' it .rested on two very natu^
ral, but, as events proved, very decided mis*
takes—one of which was his firm belief in the

• irreconcilable schism in the American Union,
the other a conviction that internal quiet in
France was not to be secured without, the di-
version of some great foreign enterprise. : In
both these errors Napoleon bad at the time
the concurrence of ninety-nine out of a hun-
dred thinlcersin- EuropeL :. .Only, it behooves
a man in his station to soar-with his! views
above the keu of millions, and it isTemarka-
•ble, above all things, that he, of all men, who
had done so much toward tauiiug the exuber-
ant warlike spirits of his Frenchmen, and by
the development of'public prosperity giving'
rise to commercial tendencies-^he who had
seen how reluctantly his ariiiy • had followed
him across the Alps in Hie war for an- idea,
should now have deemed it necessary to em-
bark the same people on .an infinitely more
arduous and hazardous undertaking—an un-
dertaking froui which, under the most favor-
able auspices, no : practically good results
could be expected: However, it is niuchuea-
sier to lull into an error, e\eu of so great a
magnitude as the building up of a Mexican
Empire; than to have, the courage : and mag-
nanimity to acknowledge, it by backing out
of ' i t with a silent resignation, and it is in all
probability on a retrogade crraud of that' na-
ture that General Castclneau lately embarked
for Vera Cruz.
: Alluding to the recent'flffiictioDof the'Em-

press (Jarlutta, a Paris correspondent to the
London .SVcr-says:—

The greatest sympathy is manifested fo'r
the E_rt¥press Carlotta. It would itppear tljiat
her iHe»ta-l state gave cause for ala?fu even be-
fore her"arrival.in France. I>uriBg her voy-
as:e friuii Vera .Criiz - to St. Nazasre .she ap-
tpeared to be jilwn^ed into the deepest nielan-
ciioly. !>nil con.-iaiiily sjmke oi' the iiiuneuse
responsibiUty she had assumed. Un arriving |
in .Paris, although indirectly prepared for the
Empeior's refusal to alter the period" he had
fixed upon for the evacuation of the Mexican
territory by the French troops, she persisted
in her desire to have personal interview witii
Napoleon. The result is known. Although
the Emperor received the wife of Maximilian
with all due courtesy and kindness he re-
mained absolutely firm. 'The Empress com-
pletely lost her head, and .so far forgot her
self-possession as to give way to a paroxyism
of excitement, and made use of .^language
which not only startled but puzzled the Em- . .
peror. This painful esciteme&t is now easily j supplies, appointing officers, aud forming alii-

•to'be accounted for. The first subject which ances for. their protection and assistance.. You
to "

larfcsbu rg Conserva'five. ]

To tbe Hont Epliraim Bi Hall, Judge
of the 10th Judicial Circuit in West
Virginia:
DEAR Sia:-^-Inall countries, whether pa-

gan, mahuoiedan. or Christian, th&;.idea pre-
vails, that, a Judge ought not only to bepurr,
but above snfpniou. And wheu we-apply this
measure to the conduct of Judge in a country
whero the common law and Christianity pre-
vail, we may justly require that his example
should accord with his precept.

In presuming to review your .conduct as a
Ju'dji'e'j you are entitled to the benrfit of the
presumption that ypjj are not only pure, but
above suspicion. lis your case this is a'••• vio-
lent presnmption," that may be rebutted by
evidence. To rebut this presumption; and
show tfeat you are neither pure flor above sus-
picion^ I will disregard all adventitious did
derived from the well known facts,, that yon
hold your present office in open violation of 1
the rights of the constitutional voters of your
circuit, and tliat your election was procured
by fraud^and corruption ; and I will at once1

turn to the '.law and the testimony/
On the i'Gch Novefliber, .1863, it was.en-

a6ted by the Legislature of West'.Yirginia, as
follows: u Every person elected or appointed
to any office ot" trust, civil or military, before

•proceeding to exercise the authority or dis-
charfie the duties of the same," is required
to awear "that he will support the constitu-
tion of the United States aud of West Vir-
ginia ; that .-he has not voluntarily borne arms
against the United States ; that he has .never
voluntarU}' gi\'2:i aid or comfort to persons en-
gaged in armed hontility thereto, by counte-
nancing, coanselliug or eucourajitng them in
the same j that hy has nsvor sought, accepted
nor attempted to exercise the functions of any
office whatever ,under any authority in hos-
tility to the Uuited States; that he has not
yielded a volunravy support to any.preteuded
government, authurity, power ur constitution
within the United States hostile or inimical
thereto) and that ho-tykes this obligation
freely, without any mental reservation or pur-
pose of evasion."

This oath ia close and searching, driving
away from all official station every lamest,

.high-minded, truthful man, however well-
qualified, if he has ever done any of the acts
described in it, but opening the door for nien
less honesCaad truthful, who may have done
the same things. I disapprove of the oath,
you approve it. You have taken it at least
twice; first, when- you qualified as Attorney
General, and second, when you qualified as
Judge of the lUth Judicial Circuit. You
are required to administer this oath to every
officer who qualifies before you in any court
in your circuit. It may never have occurred
to your mind that the presence of sach^an
oath of office on the statute boofc uiu&t exclude
you froui your office of Judge,' Quless- yon
can obtain general absolution from past offences'
and a dispensation from the obligation of such
oath, ^

I will^ow produce the testimony to show
you that, notwithstanding you took said oath
of 'office^ yet you did voluntarily give aid and
cout.fyrt to persons engaged in armed hostility
against'the United States; and that you ex-
ercised'tlie functions of an office under -an
•authority fn hostility to the United States;,
and that from the 17th day of April to the
1st day of May, 1881,'you yielded a volunta-
ry support to the rebel State government at
Ridimoud and the Confederate government
at Montgomery, which during that periud
were certainly at least pretended govern-
ments within'the United States and hostile
thereto."

The Convention of Virginia, of which you
were a member, on the 17lh of April, 1861,
passed .the "Ordinance of Secession." On
the 19th of April, 1861, the government ot
the United States burnt the armory and mili-
tary supplies at Harper's Ferry. This was an
act of flagrant war between the U&ited States
and the: State of Virginia. From that day
every act of that Convention was the act of
a "government within the United States and
hostile apd^inimical thereto; and every mem-
ber thereof, voluntarily participating in its
proceedings after that date, yielded a vohin-

as stated ? I have given you day, date and
page to aid you to refresh what must have
bee.n a most treacherous memory. Copies of
the journal of the Convention, from which
these statements are taken, are all around
you, and these facts are well known, and you
cannot, dare not deny them.

In view of these iacfs, I will leave the
gdod people overwhotn you preside in theex-
erciseof your Judicial functions, to'pronounce
the judgement of all just men, that you are
neither pure, noY above suspicion.

N E W

DUFFIELP'S BEP«f .

T RESPECTPPLLY invite the
examine my SWk of Ores,

The Board of Superriiors;
This body met at Shepherdsfown on the

6th instant, when the President stated that
the object of the meeting waa to examine the
returns of the cleeticu held un the 25th of
October, 18G6.

Little or. no business was transacted that
day. aud .the board adjourned over to the 7th.
On that day the board again ̂ tu'et, and pro-
ceeded to count the ballots of Bolivar, Har-
per's Ferry, Chapline and Bolivar townships.

Supervisor Fossett- moved to esamine the
sucei-visor, inspector and clerks of the election
held in Averill township, which was carried.

The board then proceeded td examine J.
W. Snyder, Hiram Shaull, Dr. S. Balch, and
J. W. Hyatt, and after hearing the evidence
and argument of the counsel, Supervisor Fos-
sett moved to count the ballot of Averill
township. The President called the yeas and
nays. Yeas—Butler, Fesse'ttr and Staley,—
Nays—^Johnson, McCurdy and Reed. -

There being a tie, the President voted in
the affirmative.

The board then adjourned to the 8th. when
they again met, and

Supervisor Reed asked to have hi» vote
changed on the resolution to count the ballot
of Averill Township, from tlie negative to
the affirmative.

The Board .proceeded to count the ballots
of Averill and Osborn Townships. '

Supervisor Reed . moved to count the oar-
lots of Charlestown Township as returned by
the Inspectors. After argument by the coun-
sel, th": motion was carried.

Supervisor Johnson moved to reconsider
the resolution rejecting the ballots of the 19
persons who voted in Charlestown township,
that were not registered, which motion waa
carried.

It was moved that R. H. Lee be permitted
to address the Board in relation to .receiving
the 19 votes cast at Charlestown townsl-.ip by
persons who have not been registered. .After
Mr. Lee's argument, supervisor Fossett moved.
that the ballots be rejected, which was car^
ried.

mylar^e asportment of BLACK DRESS GOOD//
sue a aa

BOMBAZINES,.
FRENCH MERINOS,

AUU WOOL DELA WES,
AIOHAJR LUSTRES, AN1>

ALPACCAS.
1 Till lake pleasure in showing them to »il whrf

wiU fa Tor me with » call.
, Any Gentleman wanting to purcbaae CASSI-

- ' SS, will fiflrf it to his interest to inspect my
aaaortifient befcreliuyiug-., as myatock H unusually
large. £ am determinecf to sell them at such price*
aa will clear them out. So come and examine far
yourselves — '

Nov. 13. 1366.-Sm. J. H. L. ntFNTER.
, P- S. 1 will pay the'hi>heat market price incajh
for W HEAT, CORN, R V E and OATS.

Formers. give me a trial.

CAUt— YOU CAK BB

S. AVIS, aoove
Aiaquhh & Bro ,

town, have been bands -niefy refitted anrt i-
'n^^a'iofl o f tte d .

the P"-̂ "' season. Tbo mbit

.nit all
. fuund constanUy

and prepared by the- Plate in a nrltf M
AlaofuruUhed by the pin?, q 7art o?

low as original coat will adroit. To M-
commodate Country friends with this rare delicacy
for consumption at home, the Proprietor will rl--
ctrve in ercbanse for any qsantity desired, Batter,-
Eggsand Poultry. •• t the market price.

most approved

.
at all amea supplied with the besi

choice UQUORS that can be obtained. Tne be"
erage ot the season mixed io the
style.

.Nor 13, 1866.

DATIB H. COCKBI1L,
AHCHETECT A1TD BtTUJJEE

JRFF'EBSON

"CIO the very liberal patronage extended t
X_ since my relt-aje from imprisonment at the
" Old Capitol." 1 tender mysnrcere thanks.

Having had an eiperience q/'yenrrf itt tbfc
CARPi-NTEH & BOISE JOINING BUSINESS,
and now in command of a; corps ofconiKtent
workDien ; and having on hand a supply of valua-

o building matcriai»Iam fally p epared to exe-
f dte all work e itruatcd io me, BpeedUy.in the best
manner, and to the entire sati«faction of all wbo
patronize me<

03- Particular attention given to the drawing of
plans and sr-ecifications.

13. ISeS-

STILL IN THS FItLD,
lhc to ut"'«'-3Und that I am *ti'l in

organizing them into an army, voting them

— Tbcre are tbree things tUat never can
become rusty : the money of the benevoleiit,
the iahoes of a butcher's borse, and a woman's
tongue. ,

appears to have distracted the mind of the
Empress was a clause of her" father's will, by
which he merely gave her the life use cf
twenty-three millions .bequeathed to her, al-
though he gave her power to dispose of tha
principal by will. The Empress applied to
her brother, Leopold II, and to tl-.e Count of
Flanders to annul lhi& clause and allow her to
devote the twenty-thee millions t& the consol-
idation of the Mexican Empire. Her broth-
ers, however, turned a deaf ear to her solicita-
tions, reminding her of the prodigal gener-
osity with which her husbana had spent his
own private Jfprtune, as well as. a portion of
hers, and positively .refused her request. The
Empress cannot forgive this act, and, as she
is aware that the King and his brother have
been privately supported in.their decision by
the Austrian Imperial family, she'will not
consent to visit her family at Brussels or.Vi*
enna. Thence arose her despair on the Pope
having declined to sanction the concordia pro-,
posed by Maximilian, Her-appeals rejected
by Napoleon, by her ownjjrothers and by the
Pope, it is not surprising her mind has .given
Way in the presence of so much bitter-n^prti'
fieation;

£rrestr of one of Holt's Perjurers^

It will be reccollected that some time since
the report was circulated that Judge Advo*
eate General Holt bad; by untforthy means,
.urged the preferring oi the charges against
Mr. Davis, and that he subsequently, publish-
ed a pamphlet in which .he detailed at length
the circumstances under which thesaid charge
hadubeen made,- and ;from this account it ap-
peared that Sanford Conover, alias .Charles
A. Dunham, volunteered to find a iiiau who
had stated that he knew sufficient about the
casa to warrant snch a charge being made;
whereupon Williatu Campbell, alias J. Hoare,
was named as the person alluded toj that in
order to obtain the attendance^ of the said
'Hoare, sums of'mouey were advanced at vari-
ous times to the aforesaid Conover, and that
Hoare did appear before the Judiciary Com-
mitee ot the House of Representatives,-and
testify accordingly. Hoare subsequently atl-

i uiitt'td that his etatement of the whole affair
^ was false, and without any foundation in truth.
It appearing -that the whole story had.been
served up Uy Oonvers, the Couiruissiqn re-,

|conimeuded that be be rested. Accordingly,
. Judge Advocate Turner, of Washington, or-
idered the arrest to be: inadc, and upon Con*.'
over makiny; his appearance in', that city, he

: was arrested by United States Marshal 51 ur- j
aud setrt on ,to Washington last Friday,—^

c.ita.IIbU w i l l now liave an npppr-
tuiu'v ot making <:(i<i<i the wretthed excuse

, !he iiiade ' f ' /v his part in thn disgraceful "busi-"
i iness. Cuuover may be able to unravel the

mystery }of so astute a lawyer being; deceived
aud duped by a common perjurer for .months
,and years together;

;ry,
JudjiO

— "You seem to walk
•08ual,n>y friend/'- "?€

"

more erect tlfan
Ihave:becn siirait-

remaiued a member of that Couvention, par-
ticipating 'n all its .deliberations; until its ad-
journrcoot on the Ist'day of May, 1861.

On the. 22'd of Aprih 1861, Gov. Letcher
nominated Col. Robert E. Lee to the office-of
commander of the military and naval forces
of V imiuia. which nomination was unani-
mously confirmed by the Convention. Why
did you not vote against it ? - (See Journal
page 184.) On the 24th April, 1861, Com-
missioDers on the part of Virginia, ectered
into an agreement with a Commissioner from
the Confederate States, whereby Virginia
entered into a temporary union with the Con-
federate States, and you voted to recommit
the subject to ths-committee with directions
to confer with Governor Lctcher and'.Gen.
eral Lee. (See Journal, page 19o.)

On the 26th.of April, 1861, the Conven-
tion passed the ordinance amending the Cqn-
stitu ion of the State, equalizing taxation,
which was adopted by the voters of th?:State
at-the general election .in May following, and
you voted for th'is ordinance. (See Journal,
p. 204.)

On the 29th of. April; 1861, the following
resolutions were^adopted by the Convention :'

1. " Resolccd, That the Convention will
now proceed to elect five Representative^, to
represent the State of Virginia in the Con-
gress about to assemble at .Montgomery."—
Ayes_ 67, nays 24; and you voted for its
adoption. (See Journal, p. 212.)

2. "Resolved, That no member of the Con-
vention .shall be elected :as a Representative,
in said Congress," Ayes 73, nays 19. (See
Journal; p. 212.) ;Ou this resolution you did;
not voteW-you dodged. Did ^gau thiuk that
if it failed, you might Jbe elected ?

Ltt us now review the grpuud over /which
we have travelled, and recall what had been

: done before this election- took. plane. The
'Ordinance of Secession bad been passed.—
The Federal forces had retreated from and
burnt the armory and military .stores at I I ar-
per's Ferry. Gen. R. E. Lee had been
unanimously confirmed as, commander of the
military and naval forces of Virginia. The
articles of temporary;uuion of Virginia with
the Coufederute States had beert ratified by
the Convention j and the President ahid au-
thorities of" the Confederate government had
been invited by the Con'vebtion to make Rich-
mond thereat of government of the Confed-
erate States. Fort Sumpter hod been at-
tacked and captured, and. the whole country
was in, < rie blaze of cjril war.

In this condition of public affairs, the Con-
ventidn of Virginia proceeded on the 29th
day of April, 1861, to. the election of five
Representatives, to represent VirKinia in the
Congress of the. Confederate States- -ilien
about to "assemble at Mon f gomery. Thip elec-
tion, resulted in the choice of R. M. T. Hun-
ter, W. C. Rives, Jobn W. Brockenbrbugh
and Gideon D.Cauiden. You were in the.
Convention ;at this election, and your votes
stand recorded on trra journal (secret session)
oh pages 25,and 28>-for Wm.: C. Rives" and
O.D.Caraden.

Now, Siv, »re not alfthese statements true

Loudoun County Affairs,

From the Leesburg pnpers of last week we
copy the fallowing iteais of local interest:—

Last week we announced the convic-
tion and sentence to fourteen years confiiie-
iHeQt iu the penitentiary, Landon T. Lovett,
upon the charge of horse-su-ai'iHg. As w«
thim Went to press, his trial vras. progressing
on an indictment forshoptiBga-fieprq at Pur-
cellville last sprmg—which resulted in his
being ibuiid gailty, and sentenced to occ^ear
in ihe peuiteutiary, niiking an aggregate term
of fifreeu j'cars.

Edward S.. Wright and Genr?e Campbell,
indicted for ths saiue oflcnce wi'h Lovett. but
who had broken jail and wore absent at ihe
time of the trial of the latter were brought
before Judge Thomas on jlcnday last, aud
their trial proceeded with. The same f;ic!s
were elicited.in this as-itr the case of Lovett.
The prisoners weve'uiost a'-ly auJ iugcaiously
deieadod by Mr. Tucker—but the weight oi
testimony was too strong, and the jniv, after
a brief rotlre;nent. returned -with a vieraiet of j.
auilty.anil fixed the period of their v-H'^rison- i
merit in the penitentiary at ten ym. *• each.

Thus cnd^ the carer cf throe, young luen in '
the prime of mauhoody tJiQ youngest^of them,
Campbell, not excecri'.ug his 2CHh year. It
was sad to witness one so young, who at the
commencement of the late war, though a mere
youth, had entered the service of his State
with a good character, so soon consigned to a
Melon's cell. His aged mother was present in
the.court-house uutil after nightfall , when
the verdict was rendered—clinging with all f air"
the devotion of a mother's love, to the fortunes
of her wayward child, even to the very thresh-
hold of despair. Who can tell the sorrow or
soothe the anguish of that stricken parent?
and -what a. terrible warning should th& doom
of that yoaag man be to tho?e who would
avoid iiiflictinjr that.pang which is "sharper
than a serpent's tooth," and bring in sorrow
to the grave the gray Lairs of those who gate
them being.—Lceslury Mirror. '

—— Tho condition of the Lec&fcarg and
SuickersvjlSo Turnpike, requires the attention
of either the county or company which had
it in charge before the war.. - Ths injuries it
has refcived by the recent rains, are serious-
impediments to comfortable travel. M' st of
the.bridges are ton much damaged for wag^
on» and other vehicles to pass with safety.—
If:the company has not the meau3 tu take the
road in charge, and put it in a good condition,
it ought to be turned over to the county, and
placed upon the same footing with other rohds
under the control of the Court. Bat v/e hope
the company which managed it so satisfacto-
rily formerly, will soon be prepared fo take it
in charge. It is too important to the public
to receive only the limitoJ attention bestowed
upon the roads in charge of the county.

The Loudcmn'IIotel in Leesbun*, has
been leased for three years by Mr. James
Reamer, of Baltimore, formerly one of the
proprietors of the Howard House of that city.
The hotel buildings have been thotirougnly
repaired and improved—papered aud painted
—and present a new and handsome appear-*
ance. Mr. R. is acquainted with his business
and comes highly- recommended, and will
conduct a first class hotel, in the best manner
to suit the comfort and convenience of the
public.

Mr. Samuel Fry, aworthy and highly
esteemed citizen, of this county, fell "dead at
tlie Point of Rocks, Md , on Tuesday the 5th
iiist. Ue had crossed the ferry, and . waa
walking up towards the canal bridge, appa-
rently in good health, when, it is supposed,
he died from heart disease. He WES an in-
dustrious and enterprising farmer, and leaves
a family of eight children.

The farm belonging to the late An-
drew Graham of this connty, containing 1G2
acres, situated in the GermaTt settlement, was
sold on Thursday last by A. 31. Yandevanter
as Administrator, for $77.50 per acre, John
Curry, purchaser. The mountain lot Fol'd at
the same time, was purchased by Mr. Curry
for $35.50.

The Rev. Samuel Rogers delivered
an appropriate and interesting address to the
Sons of Temperance of Leesburg, in the M. E-
Church, on Friday evening last. ]

—.—-A. M. Chicbestfirshot a Gray Eagle
near Leesburg lust Saturday, measuring six
feet 'across its-wings.

ial attention. AUo

LEMONS,
KAISIKS,

C.iKES,
KCTS, &c.

Come and see me if yon want banrains
Nor. 13. HENRY" DUMM.

Fritas Oafoer,
T7HOLESAI.B & EETAU, DEALHB

CHOICE WINES AND LIQUORS,
[BASEMENT OE SAPPINGTDN HOTEL.,]

' CHARLESTOWN,
Jefferson Co., W. Va.

Nov. 13, 1366 -tf.

CITY iM.\t>EliOO'lS,l'or*a!eby
Nov. 13 .- TRL-S

\\TATER PROOF COOTS, fo
VV Nov. 13. T|

co.

CO.

PLAIN GOLD KINGS jual received m
by- L. DINKLE-.

ON'T for-rrt to-calt ami bc'flrpplird With Jew-
elry at the. New Jewelry Stuic. Oppnfiie the

L Dl

PROFESSIONAL GAUDS.

L T ATIoO r^r);ifincr.t!v I'-rp.ttd hcrp, {cndcrs liia
1 PrtOFESSlONALS-'CHTirES to the cjtizena of

Jefferson "and n<ij i>ini i ! jr ri'iintifs 'in ail operations
pertaining to DENTAL SURGERY. Alter an ex-
perience ol nearly ton years, he ferla confident that
he can.plraae al l who favor Liiii l>y their patronage.
ARTIFICIAL TKETU, muunleti upon Engrish fall
Air .errc . in liubber, iu IIIR rery best frianncr and
guaranteed u- ir i i -e satisfaction.

My TERMS SHALL HE MODERATR, ami
ma"e known previous to opi'ratiiig1 if desired. H«s
can be ib'iml. at all iiinrs i!un!3g' tue ciay n'-[iis
of&ce In the CARTER HOUSE, Charlratown, Va.

.. . Unexceptionable rcferei era jjiven when de-
' [July-24. IS66— ly.

J. A. STRAITiT^
PHYSIC1AH AND STJEGEON,

NO &t*4 ^VKST FAYRTTE STUEEf,
(BETWEESJ FBANKLIS Si. ami SHBOEDEB STBEEti)

BALTIMORE CITY.
MESSAGES left at the Drug-Stores of COLEMAN &
ROGERS, Baltimore street, and of J. SillTO, c«-r-
ner Entaw and Lexington, streets, will receive at-
tention. ^

QCj-'May al^otie found at the office oC. the CON'
TKNENTAL LIFE I^SURA^CECOMfA»T;du-
ring attendance boura.

OetobeT-23, ISoo-tf.

JAM3S A. L. MCTCLTJBE, -

ATTORNEY AT IAW,
No. 40, St. Paul Street. Saliiffiofe,

PRACTICES in theStaie and lTn:ted States Court*
aad pays particular a t t e n t i o n - to the prpaecu

ton ot claims as-sinst tlic General Gfc tra.nciit.
• ' Jartiarv 2d 1S6S— tf .

E I J W A K D ' E . CUI.KE.-J P A N D S E W s.

IAW OAR ».
C O O E E & KENNEDY- .

1T7ILL attend to < ffice ba^iness in Jefferson, and
VV will practice rrs;u!arly in the Courts of Claikes

and Predcikk, ai.d in ar'y otiier of the adjacent
counties ^;he>e the trst oatb 13 not. required.

OFFICE- In the Valley Bank BuildiBg'.'
Charlestown, May I, lS66i

FBESH OISTEB^.

I AM now receiving', daily, at my Restaurant.
Fresh OystKrs.and furnieh to my rustcroprs by

the plate in any way—fried,stewed, boiled or r»w,
at 'iheral prices Families iKall br supplied, by the
gallon, nnoa short notice. A call is solicited.

J.S. EASPERDAY,
Oct. 16. Basement of Post llffice.

MEN AND BOYS' WEAK.
/"CLOTHS,Cassimeres, Tweeds, Ca?sinett3, LincH
V and Paprr .Collars, Silk and Linen Handker'-
cliiefs. Socks. Gloves, Neck Ties, Boota, Shoes.HaU
and Caps Just received hv

HEISKE1X and

SAUSAGE STIJ¥¥EBS AND CUTTERS,
HADE'S Patent SausagsCuHer and Staffer com-

bined; Perry's.-Patten t Sausage Cotter axd
Stuffec; Jfo. O. Family StufR-r. forsale by

HANSON & PCKE.

POTOMAC HEEBHTG.

MACKERELNSaIt,lJine,TaraiHl Cider Tlne-
gar; for sale bygar;

Oct. 2. KEARSLEY & SDEERtR.

BUCKWHEAT TLOUR
lard and Appl<«,for sate by

HANSON & DUKE.

TflAMILY F L O U R

STAMPING PATTERNS for Slippers, for Em-
broidery aud Braidin? at M:BEHR£ND'S.

. - o o - , Largw Letter, Ac-
O'couni, Ladies Bath. Cummerciai Ncte, French,
Note aud Billet Paper, and Einrcl»,pe?ol every T*.
rtety. AUQU1TH & BRO,

DOMESTICS;
BLEACHED SbeetiiitTi 134; 5-4 do. do ; 4 d

Bleached ftluphnsf 4, 4 Brown Muslins ; 7 4
! Bleached Mualins- Plaid Cottons, Grnghaiua; Plaig
. tmseys. Bed Ticking', Prims, Jshaker Flannels,
I Wliito and Figur«d Irish Lineoi.

Just iec?ived !>y
HEIBKBJLLacd.A

ACON HAJVIS and Smotcd Beef,
Hama, ^c. .Cfc'ARLES JOHNSON.

I ADIES G.LOVB CALF ; BOOTS, for fa'e hy
j October 9, " ThDSSELL^CO.

TTTAGOSER'SGam Spria? Dtlllfcr sale bv
V? RANSONi DUKE.

ri^
1

^

E H<M.!C Tooth X Cat Saw Jbr sale by
Sap. U. P. HUMPHREYS and Co.

T ADIE&HiGU CUT
LJ OctuherO,

BOOT8 for gate h»
TRBSSELL&CO.

A LLsort*a£B»AU>.

S
*'

»ad
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C.H ABLESTOWW, VA,

Tuesday Morning, JToTeinberllfc,

LOCAL MISCELLANY.

LOOK OUT !—The period for the expected
Meteoric Shouer, which the meteorologists

SMAI« BosiSE's.—-For the- last
years JOHN THOMPSON, a Soldier of the War
of 1812, and now over 70 years of fegfy has
been trurirUhig through oar comity with a-
"little pick on hia back, from which he-was
able to disposal of t« the charitable a few pa-
pers of nebdles, pins, matches, <£c. By this,
meansIre tornjed an honest."Ipe'bnyj..arid kept:
hinisejf from rlhe poor house, as he is in des-
titute cinJuriistances with no immediate friends
at hand. • A few weeks ago h« ventured as
far as Loudotife county, aud in plyingin his

(Tuesday.) At the time of putting our
per,to press we have had no opportunity of
testing the truth ot the prediction as to the
first, and can only wait and invoke the watch-
fulness of our readers as to the second. Some
of our scientific meu ilfgUrj that its occurrence
now is not entirely positive, claiming a year
for margin. An eminent one says on the
«ubject:—

"Its anniversary recurs on the night of No-
vember 12-JS, but whether io 18GG or 1867;

•admits of some discussion. The expectation
'of its return is based upon the fact of its hav-
ing been seen in 1799 by Humboldtand Bon-
Upland then travelling in O'urnana, South Amer-
ica, Then in 1831-32 and 33 it was seen,'in
*ome degree of brilliancy the former two
."yeaTS, and in 1S33 in wonderful brilliancy.
If we take this date, the period was thirty
four years, and the greatest display will not
recur till 1867. However, those who would
not miss a natural phenomenon, so extraordi-
nary and rare in its recurrence, so stupendous
in its grandeur will not grudge half a night
of slumbef in observation for the two years
bath of which may be expected to repay ob-
servation.'5

This same writer says it is an illusion as to
the meteors falling to the earth or being bu-
ried in thee-irth, as the largest one that fell
in 1833, as measured from the observatory at
West Point Academy, was estimated at,40
miles distance from the earth's surface, when
it bnrsted or disappeared.

ACCIDENT.—On Tuesday'Iast, Mr; GRAF
TON HOWARD, a worthy and cs'imable citi-
zen of this tnwn, had in his employ Messrs;
KCST, MARTIN and CHAPLIN, engaged in
the Roufiiig of the maiu. building of Thos.
W. Lacklatia, E^q. The scaffolding-fell and

"precipitated Messrs. HOWARD and CHAPLIN
:to the shedrjot', inflicting serious injury to
'the former, and for which the community at
large feel great sympathy for himself and
family. Mr. CHAPLIN received but slig'ht
injury, and Mr. MARTIN, who was standing

'upon a ladder at the time, made a vain effort
.to grasp his falling comrades, but lost his bal-
ance and went to terra fii.ma with them, re-
ceiving however But little damage in the fall.
It was certainly a narrow escape, as it was a
three-story IHIU«C, and uii-fht have resulted
fatal to all. Its occurrence may prove a
warning to Masons, Carpenters, &c., to have
their scaffolding secure before venturing, life

limb.

INDIAN SUMMEK.—The balmy weather of
"Ihe last week induced many of our weather-
wise to predict we were realizing the full fru-
ition of our Indian Summer, mude so memo-
rable in prose and .sang of so sweetly in song.
We iiupe the prediction was an error, or at
all events ii'correcc, us lovely, soul inspiring
•days are not over, to be succeeded by the cold,
••colder, chilling season and frosts of Wiuter.
But the dread visitor is hastening on, and
may one and all of our readers be in readi

• ness to welcome his advent; God remember
the poor I

A CLOSE GAME.—A very interesting and
closely contested match game of base ball
was played, en last Saturday afternoon, be-
tween the Stonewall and Jefferson clubs, of
this place, on the ..grounds of the latter. The
playing was excellent on both sides, and we
have never scon or'heard of a more closely
.played game than it was. The umpire, Capt.
M. 8. Brown, deserves the highest praise for
the fair and impartial manner in which, he
'discharged Ills duties, his ducisiona. being
.prompt and correct in every instance. Nine
innings were played, and the score stood 35
for the Stonewall and 34 for the Jefferson,
leaving the Stonewall victorious fay one score.

THE ATTRACTION.—The illuminating) trU
cple house-warming1" Diamond"'JSlote- at the
Ware rooms of Messrs. MILLER & SMITH,
iioticcd in «vur last issue, has deservedly at-
tracted much attention during the week. It
is a curiosity iu its way, and if. the testimonials
•'awarded as to its merits are to be regarded,
its economy and efficiency in use, is'only
equalled by its beauty in finish and appear-
since. If you have notdoneso, ca.il and see it,

~ ~ ~
To BUILDERS,—We call the attention of

all who may contemplate buijding, or the im-
provement of those already erected, to fhe
advertisement of Mr. D. H. COCKRILL, of
this town. His skill as a Draftsman and known
'energy and efficiency in execution, need no
•endorsement from us. To test its truth, give

a trial.

merchant, his little stock
hfe threatened with fine and im-

prisohme'nt'for selling without licence! But
the old man has once again returned home,
entirely bbirvinced

"That larger ships niight vfcature more.
But little vessel} must keep i

lie is now making an appeal' to the gen*
erous forjlid i$ replenish h&littlc stock, as he
is entirely destitute, his confiscated Carpet-
bag being his iall. He will be thankful for
any contributions, no matter how <mall. that
he may once again go on his way rejoicing.

A NEEDED WANT SUPPLIED.—The en-
terprise of Mr. tf Ae02 G-i JSiMP has furnished
during the past week, a Imilding very greatly
need&d for insuring the animal gratification",
of dtlr Community. The devastation's df war
extended alike to palace or cottage^thfe store-
house or slau'giiter-pen,'and ;of the latter we
had nothing left-, buf the earth as its bounda-
ry and the broad canppjrabove as its shelter.
To meet this essential wan-t, we are gratified
to state that the gentleman referred to, has
erected on his lot on Congress street, a spa-
cious, substantial and well-arranged building,
adequate for all the wants desired by pur
butchers.. That ol<i,veteran in the business,
so long and favorably known to our people,
Mr, SAMUEL C. YOUNO, expects its occu-
pancy for the present,, which is ample guar-
anty to our community that if rare Muttons
and choice Beef ca'a be obtained, it will be;
found regularly at his stall. Speaking of
this, would it not be wise in our Trustees,
looking forward to future contingencies, to
erect some suitable structure, no matter how
cheap in construction, upon the; ruins-of our
old Market-house, adequate ;for the present
wants of the community. It is worth con-
sideration.

"THE ANERIJCAN FARMER.—The October
an! November numbers of this valuable Ag-
ricultural Magazine have -been received.—
Tiey are, as usual, replete .with articles of
immense interest to the fanner. It is pub~
lished by Washington & Lewis, 52 South
Gay street, Baltimore, Md., at §2 per annum.
This is the oldest Agricultural work in the
country, and every, farmer should subscribe
for it. Mr. George W. Haincs will receive
subscriptions for the farmer.

INTERESTING MEETING.—An interesting
Protracted Meeting commenc-d in the.E. M..
Church of thisjplaee qn Saturday last, and is
still in continuance. 'The pastor, Rev. B.
SMITH, has been-assisted by the Rev. Dr.
HOUGH, of Winchester. The meeting is one
of interest,' and we hope Will ttdBouiplish much
good.

SPECIAL: NOTICES.
o'.t i c ei 4— The bcautifLl Piano Fortes of

GROVKSTEENI& CO., are deemed by all good
jutlg-cs to DC thciitlima thnle of instruments ct Ihe
kind:

We Cannot Sflfg-rEt what ia wantin? to tushc a
usical iii^truinfiit iruiro perfect, nllhuijgh'w-e are

plow to adiriit thai the liinit of improvement can
cvr.r le a l t jineil.

Brforo Ihry h idbrouarh t their Pianos t.illieir
csent .excellence, they; had subtiiitted 'th^ir, to

comr-t-titioti wi th instruments of th"r. bost mak-rs
ol this ciiuutry abd Europe; and received the rirward
of merit, over all oth-rs, at the celebrated World's
Fair It 'is'but justice to say th.it the ju-Jsrinent thus
prononntx-fl has hot bccnWerruled bv.'lne. n usical
world- Still, byiUie improyerneiitB latelv applied
by thrm to their iPUmw. it • is admit ted that a more
pc'rfwt insiruinciu has hcon made. They haveac-
cirding-ly acbievt-d the paradox nf making- 'excel.
lence more oxccllent. Surely, after this, they are
entitled to <hc motto,-" Excelsior "''

Oi:tober23, 19^6 -ly.

WHISKERS ! !
Dr.'L. O. Mo stEi' CO RROLU, the greatest aMm-

ulator in the world, will 'lorce Whiskers or MUB-
achca tog-row on the smoollieBt face or chin; never
known tofail. Sunple for trial sent free to any one
desirous of testing- its tncr.U. Address,
& CO., 73 Nassau street, New York.

August 14, I8CC— 3m."

Is ACCORD.—Mr. G list AYE BROWS, who
has -jast opened his Confectionary Establish-
Ejeut ia this town, in a style corresponding in
appearance atid equally as well filled as any
in the Valley, determining that the outer
should correspond with the inner attractions,
has accomplished this thr-mgh the skill and
good taste of Messrs. Kiuies and Monroe, by
the erection of a sign-board covering almost
the entire front of his building and BO plain
that "he who runs may read."

LUMBER !—The iarge and well selected
(stock of Lumber on hand at the Yard of
Major HAWKS in tbis town, numbering some
several hundred thousand feet, of all kinds
and descriptions, is well worthy theattentkn
of builders, farmers and others throughout
the county. A larger and better stock can-
fcot be found at eoy retail Yard in the Yal-
ley.

BASE IN-CENDIAEISM.—The TolUHoase at
the Ghariestown Gate, on the Berryville
Turnpike, having been destroyed during the
•war, the Supervisor of the road, Thomas
Batherford, E*q-. had .a temporary Ktfuetcre
erected for the accommodation of its Gate-
Keeper. In the worst spirit of wanton de«
struction, this building .was fired on Saturday
night Jasf, .about 12 o'clock, and burned to
the ground. The road be.n;; uow the prop-
erty of the county, the fact has been brought
to the attention of the^JJoard of Supervisors,
who will-doubtless offer a reward adequate to
the detection of tJ,e perpetrators of this ibol*
ich and nefarious act.

TO COlffSUMPTIVES.
The adteitiserj, having been restored to health in

a few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having
Buffered for several yeftis with a severe lung aflfec-
"ion, anti that dread disease, Cousuinption- — is anx-
o«s tociakc known, to hiafeUow-saflercrs the means

of cure.
To all V/ho desire it, he will send a copy of the

prcscnpiion Used (free of CMarg-c,) with the direc-
tiot-.s for prepurtn^ and using the same, which Ibey
wall find a s BE CI-HE for Consumption. Asthma",
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and ail Throat and
Lung Affectioi.s. The only object of theadvcrtiser
in scndino- the Frescriptio-, Is to benefit the afflicted
and spread inforwi.ilion which hie conceives to be in-
valuable, and he hopes every sufferer will try his
remedy, as it willcoit their nothing, and may prove
a blessing ..

Parlies .wishing- the prescription, FBEE. byreturn
mail, will please a Jdrccs

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

THE LAND WE LovE.^-We have the plea«
of welcoming to our table the "October

number of this rare Southern Magazine. It
i* published by Gen. B. H. Hill, Charlotte,
N-O^atSSperannem. T/teliautf We Lone -
K E Soothern production, and promises to |
Mil among the Jret wrka ,of Jiteratore in j

Snbferibe for. h.

« - .ohMarch 20, lS66^-

EEEOESOP YOUTH~
A gentleman who suffered for years from Nervous

Debility, Premature Decay, arfd all the effects of
youthful indiscretion, w i l l f.,r the sake oi sufiering
humanity, send free to all who need it, thc-cecipe
and directions fbrjoiakinga simple remedy by which
he Was cured. Sufferers wishing- 'to pr6fit by the
advertiser's experience; can do so by addressing

JOHNB.OGDEN, *
No.ilS Chambers street, New York,

March 20, 1S66— ly.

STBAJTGIT, BUT TEUE I ,
Every young lady and gnntlcman in tiie United

States can hear something very much to theiradvan-"
tageby relurn mail (free of charge) by addressing"
the undersigned., Thas,e having fca.ru of being hum-
bugged, will oblige by not noticing .(his card. AH
others will olease address theiroberfient servaoi.

THOMAS F.X3HAPMAN,
831 Broadway, New York;

March 23, 1S6S—iy.

REAL: E S T A T E . Jbi Jj U (j A T i O .A A-!•.

PUBLIC
OF '

A3STD IPEBSCHSTAL^

be erild at publicsaFertp the highest bidder,

BE-OI»ElSrEN€r OP
ST

TUESDAY, November 27(h, 1866,
The:Taruable.«ract ot tatd nnd mUJ, known us

Being a part of tfc e estate ot the late Isaac Strider,
comuiuing

3i41-2 AjCEES,
lying in ^hecoiiniyjofJtfiBrsbh and Sla.re of Weal
Virgi:iia-?5Cven luHcs from lAlnriinsburp, pijjht <to*m
-C5h»rl<i8'owh, nine. from She|»hvrdstow n ( the county
^ea'J and five (r.'fn Kearn^sville Depoirdn the B. If
0. Railroad. ..^&bbut one-b«)f. of the abpvelarnf is
cleitrrd n nd under ordinary fencing: the' other ̂  half
is in timber. '•

TheillLL is a"latee:*lone Edifice, with two ran"
of 6i<)nps lor Wheatf >ind 6ne for C/orn, Rye, etc.—
Hopewrll Run,- the «tffeaitJ whlc'b turns the mill, af-
fords ample supply dl . Water , the £Sar To'nnd> eat-
bHSjuMe fflillgiido a large ac.i extensive businees.
' The ImprovSHents ctinsist of a good aodcomfort-
atlc DWELLIX& -flODsfi; T*<> atablrs, dorn
House, .Tee House, and Miller's Uoiise; A VVell oi
good \Vaiernearal handj a fine Spring an fbe jjre'1

raises: and all (tie netessHryljut htJuseB.rvijulwd'bn
a large _adfl \Vell HJ)pninif-tfresl4te."
. .The uudersinrJeU (eels tonhdeni' that ihe ahore es-
tate is one nf the .b>3t .opporiuniiies for makiae a
purchase of Real Estaie in^ ibis.heuijlifiil. Hebilihy
niid jirodubiive (ionioi! of iV'esi Virgi iu,-.which baa
beea presented to ihe public.

AfTtlE SAME TIME- AND PLACE,
Will be sold in like manner, the

H OTS.B HOLD A N D K I T C H E N

:TERMSi— On tl:e Persona! Property u credit will
tre RtvHi of six momhs.on al) sum often dollars and
upwiud?. tinder len dollars, oash. Purchasers to
give Eond and approved ,s?curiiy. • NTj properly to
be removed until the terms of sa e are complied
wiih.

-Tii£ Real Esta'e will he sold— One^Third for
CASH, and the balance in-iwfr equal" annual pay-1

menls, wiih interest frum^d ay of sale. A Deed of
Trust will be required to secure the deferred pays
men's. • •

GCf-Sale to commence at 10 o'clock.
.'MEREDITH nELTf, ~

Esec^Horof Isnac Strider, dec'd.
GEORGE MCGLINCEY, Auctioneer.

Oct. 30. 1866.

Pl l lME J E F F E R S O N L A N D

T'HE.subscriber offers at Private -Sale, TWO
^HUNDRED ACRES of his LAND,sit

uatfc wilhiu t»>o miles of Charlestown, Jefferson
county, West Virginia. It adjoins the land of Geo
VV. Eichelburger, Esq , on the east, and is bounded
by the Key 'a/Terry, road on the north, affording*
gupd outlet TIO. MILLS and other public placea.^-
Tfiere isa portion of this Land in THRIFTY SBR
TIMBER; The clearedLand is a little ri*l ling T^
and in a .goad state' of fertility. There is a ""̂
never failing stream of water running acposs the-
entire tract, affording- an ample bupply of water for
stock.-and -other purposes, and convenient to the
dwelling is a SPflING of GOOD WATER. The
improvements consist of a

COMFOETABLE toWELlf 3W DOUSE,
with several rooms, wiih KITCHEN, WASH
HOUSE, SMOKg BOUSE, COPJV HOUSE
and STABLE There ia nl?o a large A>-

PLBOKCHARDot CHOICE FRPIT. in JTufi bear-
ing, convenient to the house. This is a desirabje
little farm, *nd would Sutt any person wishing ti
purchase one of its Fize. '

TE&MS fecconiraoda|ing,^and made known dri
application to the subscriber in Charlestown.

If not so:d before (ho Ut day of March-.next, the
.land will then be fur rent.

. . THOMAS BRISCOE.
: September 25, l8B6-Ct.

C E E S T N U T T I M H E R L A N 5

FOR SALE.
THE undersigned wil l disposoof privately, ONE:

. HUNDRED or more ACRES of Laud, clothed
with a thrifty growth of

YOUNG CHEST:NTJT TIMBER,
gg& just now -coming-in to use for-rails. The land
ygL is situated on the past side of the Shcnaudoah

river; wiiliin fiv-- or six huodred yards of mv
ferry, easily ciBssed at all times, with a pood road
trading to the same; Tue lnn< l is not hi l ly ,and tlie
timber can nil be Jiauled fionTTlie s tunip with wa-
gons.. I will sell if dewed, in lots i-f TWEN'I Y
FIVE ACRES and upwards. An opportunity ih
here iiffered to Farmers to renew their fencing' in
definitely, Irom a-limited tract of timber.

N. W. MANNING.
Sfpt«mbrr25, IS66-3m.

A.R. H. BASSON-.] [J. Eo .Dt7KE.
H A N S O N & D U K E ,

DEALERS IN

Agricultural Implements and?

S E E D S AHD PERT IIiIZEES,
. I AND

GENERAL COMMISSION AND

Forwarding Merchants?
CHA LESTO WN, JEFFERSON Co , W. VA.

^in store and- for salej Mowers and Reap-
era, Grain Cradles.Scythes, Mowmg-Scylhes,

Rakes, Forks, Shovels,"Hoea, WheUtoues, Bng-rfy
Rakes, Revolving- Kakes. Huckeye Corn P ougha,
CuUivatnrs, Wheat Uriilii, Double and "
Rakes, Revolving- Kakes. Huckeye Corn P ough
CuJtivators, Wheat Drillii, Double and Single
Shove! Ploughs, Plou-rli-? ant! Harrows, Thr^e
Horse Plough?, Corn Shcllcrs, Cultine B^jtes, Oi
rler Mills. AVashin? M'nchiuoahd Wniiffcrs,Pa
tctit Water Di-» wersf or Wells and Cisterns-Cistern
aua Fo -ce Pumps, If r^e, Rope, Iron Fence. Buck-
ets, Brooms. Tub? liaskws, &c. •
B M Rhodes & Co's, ;
P->wle, Bayne & Co?a : V Celebrated Fertilizers
Reese & Co's S

JuncS, 1866-1 f. -

FALL WI3STEB GOODS.
1 UST received, a large and "choice selection of

•I LADIES DAKSS POODS, c^nprisine all the
lafBt and rt.oat desiraWc. styles of
POPLINS,

MOHAIRS,
DUOALS,

ALPAC.CAS,
DELAINES,

Black and Colored Frrnch Merinos—
Bliir-fc acd Colored al! wool De Laiues —
Scotch an I Shi-pheid's Plaids-
Black and Colored Silks—

The=e goods have been selected with great care.
and boughn,n the best twins, a id \ytli be. sold low
b>l , , D. HO WELL

September 25, 1866. :

Few Concern.
CONFECTIONAET AND BAKERY J

!FHE NEW

I AM pleated to announce to ."the citizens of this
town, and the community ffenerally. the arrival

of my stock of CONFECTIOSfJEHV , My stoie ia
now filled with a complete supply of
FrentJi and Domestic Candy, Foreign and

Domestic Fruit, bakes, NM'S, &c.
Indeed, cverylhing usually feept in first class Con -

ry rsUblisnnienls Call and see for Vour .
Ordvis protnpd? filled. Weddings' and

supplied at slwrt nolic*.
6.1><66. ~ :

«<l

WE
NEW fiOOftS 1

arc now rerciving our second supply of
WINTER GOOI)S» which makes our «iock

one of (he most complrte this aMe of ftihimore,
and as short peofi(B and .quick cajh Bales is our mt>t-j
to, 'we hope to receive a large pfiare ol thei-ublic
patronage. KEARSiLEy & SHlSERER;

Nov.6,13C6.

LADIES'
!1 rmvcjust received an assortment of -Ladies'
CLOAKS, of the latest styles;which * ill bis

sold aa cheap as (liny can Be httl in»the ritie*.
- . - KEAUSLEY tt SHEERER.

J/ABIES'-CiiOAlS.
TTTST rer.rive<i, * larjre :aeieorimeut of the latest

t»«tylee pi Ladies' Cloaks at
,&. BEHHEND-S,

rPHE under.eicrned having parchased tbeold
A estnblishoil hous*, good will and fixtures of the

"BLESSING" Hake ry «md Cdnfc^tionairy estab-
Jishmeiit in Charlestown, rcspcclfully informs its
citizpnoand Ihe people of thn county.genernlly,.tbat
-its whole interior is now updera-oing; thorouirh ren-
:oya tion for the accommodation "of- tlie public geber-
rally.' HJ has hail a long-experience I in his business,
wuh. ample facilities tor -all ordertdrsircd at his
coinmand , and ho' feels ho" hesitancy i-r assuring
eatisfaction lo those -who may give him a calr The:

patronage of the public is resBecifnlly solicited.
, ,, • GUST AVE BROWN.

('barlrstowrijOct, 16, 1SCS.

FRUITS* MTSt CONFECTIONARY ^C;

THE undersigaerl will receive during Hjeprtsent
weeky one of the most choice and varied assort

IticntB of Frtrhs, CoDfedtiOflaljf of ttlf»descriptiohii|'
Nuts of every.kmd and varietyilhathas.cver been
.hurcJofore.offvrefl to the citizens of our- town and
i)pis*borhood. The" eiipply on hand \riH:bo con-
stant, and jit all tinieffadcquatfi to the genera I Ti-nnt
'.Oct. 16. . G. BROWN.

hand,rpHE undersigned .ciprcU to keep
A iwou us hie arrangvirjentsimw in

perfeclcd,arull a n d peoen.1 supplyof . n
sug^r, ginjrcr, spounge and >vory tind atld variutv
of larcy CAKE^i whieh |.e Js wire need only to 'bd
trird m order K be relisfied, W the- gcner/lwajit
^SllT^ '̂i8 ̂ 'L1 B|«> H«epon hnS.f a supply o.
IfRESH BREAD, fo Be told fct but a email adiSnce
nprtn the prioa ol-flonr. ;
...Oct. 16; o.BRowfc,;

rrr«BIS lNSTITtT;IOi&; one of the oldest i
A ,St te of "Maryta4idi,flawfibci»Ily eJicMfrea. by

.Lejti; \»lutf, wUI vpen on the J8ib oisEPTEMBER,
riwx«iwi,t)tao entire re OTganization. li is''belie»ed
'that oo simU>iir:in3iitnt»on oBe a treaier AdrapiaJErs.
' to those wishinjt lo 6b'«ia "a (horoufeh liberal edu-
caiiois.:6r to ̂  porSne «" PAETIAL COCBSE.

"Ehi'SP advantages are, iu part, the following:—
1. J^'ensJyev.aud commodious btiildinps,. tho-

'-. roughly repaired and refuruiBlied, capable of board-
•ing one bundreHSnd 'thirty students, anil, of nc'
^cottjttodatinir'Thbre than ifireetunilred ;.all aiiuated
Mti pue «( ihfftlioai h?>>iili|FuluiidsaIuriou3 UKnhitea,
and afii>rd;na faciliiiea for a 1ull.»Jjy8iyal dt-velo|>-
m-nt "by: boHiing, iiirlniihiD^'^ Htatirip «hd other
heat bfnl «ud reefiil exerc-ises. There *iH also bb

'aVitll tornisbed Gi-uiMii?ibm pD:tlie preriusesi
TS." A;fiill eohrgejti ids departittema of study nau-

.•a% etilbrrtcr.fen.tt Coll'-fte .currii-oliitb, and, |li;ail-
dit'ion, a rery estensltt mage ot flelfectiBn 14 SCs»

.
TO BE BE-ESTABL.ISHED.

STJBSC5IBE I
10

3i SpecirtI »nd-pfntii!neHt attention is (riven to
the study."'- ;jhe history, strttctnre a;nd literature
ol ihe Erelieh LiingiJBge."- Everj-SiaiJen^froin ibe
time of his a3mTssio:i to Col Vge will receivers syg»-
ttmHtic and thorough traioinpln the knowledge

;anft comet use of pur mother lorgue.
4. Unaaual facilities are afforded for the study of

German, .French, Italian, an>i Spanish, without extra
charge. _ ,~
; 5. A special and comprehensive course of instrnc-
ilob lafhriiished fur those who design to teach. —
To all sucli Students, tuition is remitted on easy

-cohflilioni.
6. An extensive course of instruction is provided

in Physical Geography, National Industries and
Resources, Commercial Law, Book-Keeping. and
such other studies B<J are required to prepare jounR
irhen to enter successfully inlp business and com*
"mercial pnrsnits.

7; A carefully pradeii Preparatory Department,
incthding ClAssii-aland English studies, is under the
same general government, and laught by the same.
Profess"rs, as ihe Collegiate Deportment.
.' fl. A weil-Bflected corps of ab'e and experienced
Professors, aa 'follows :

P A C T 7 I . T Y :
HENRY BARNARD, LL. D.. P«iNcip*t, and Pro-

,; fessbr.ot Mental,. Moral and Social SHence, in*
, eluding the PTlnciplesandJIethodsoi Education

RET. G. W. MrJPHAlL. D. D., Assistant Professor of
, Mental and Moral "Science, and Lecturer on

' Nrttural trid -Revealed Religidn, aod the Evi-
' dences ol Cbrisiianily.

GEORGE Wi ATHER76N, A. M., ActingTice>
Prioi:ipal, and Professor of the Latin Language,

' Literature and History.
R P.5CAMMONv A. M;, Processor of Maifapmatirs.
HIRAM CORSCfN, A.M., Profrssor of the Eoelish

Language, LiurHti i reand tHstory,and ftbeloric
inclndina Vocal Cultiii-fe '

REV. JULIUS M. DESHIELL, A. M.; Prdfessdr of
the Greek Language, Litlratu'rfe and Historr.

WILLIAM MEFFIN, A. M., Prbfessoi- o'f Physical
Culture, and Assistant ip M&tbemailtfS had lue
Gf rnmn LnnjjuRge.

I&AVIDN.OAMP, A.' M.,- PiinKipai oflhe PVepard-
lorvand Ncirriirtl Departme- >?.

ZALMON.RICiJ AftbS. A: M., Principal of the Codi~
'. ruirciiil Department

REV. WILLIAM L. PAGE. A. M., Professor of
Physi'-al Geography and its Relations to tb,e
History add Industrial. Resources of Nations.

S. B. . M A L D E M A N , A. M., Professor if Natural"'
; History, and Lecturer ou E(hnplog) tad Com*

; ' parative Philology.
[To he appointed,] Professoi

Ch raistry, Cbea»ical -Technology and Natura»
Phtlosophy;,

[To be appointed.] Professor of
Modern Lansnnpes.

WILLIAM fl. HOPKINS, A. M., Tutor in Mathe,
raatics and the Latin and Greek Langnatre?

The Collepj? jre«r is divided into THREE TERMS
wiih a vacation ol ten days at Christinas, and ofre
of a week in April; at thecloseof the Stconrl Term.
TUITION, for a Term, (payable in

including room rent, use ot furniture;
fuel, light?, &c .......... . ............. $60 00

Or; lor the whole year, (if paid in advance) -156 00-
For funher in r ormi i i ion . application inay be made

to ihe Principal, at Annapolis.
; THOMASrSWANN,

GovFiiKoR or MARYLAND,
Es-Off. Prts. of the Board ot Visitors.

."-r-Circnlars containing .nil informaiion, furnish-
edon BpuliCHtion-by letter or otllerwise. to

H 'E NIOI1OL3,
No. 44- West Fftj-e-.le, street, Ba'iimore.

-August 28, Ib66— 2m.

BOARDING ANKDAlt SCHOOL.

A VALUABLE PRIVATE RESIDENCE,
containing time tr.eil fiiiisfitd ro'atiis. with

•'' Aite/ien and alt other : necessary out-
luilflhtffiattacnrd'i together u-jth if fiarife
and productive Garden.' ioill le tfictti ai
a :bonus to nufuscribers !

rriBE- UATER1AL.;PRESS"AND FIXTURES of'
JL the" !'"IsuEP£jiDEST BEMOCBAT," havhig- been
deatriiycd 'durttig ihe war, 1- lia.Ve iiot been aole
since to .ro-'eVtabtuh it Desirous however of doing
BO, and believing- tbe time has come:, when it can
bbce mure-strixe treuchant bJo\vs,as of yore, Iu de-

Ten'-e of.Constiiiitiiinal liberty, and in reniatnnc« to
that .foil spirit'of puritunisnt which seeks lo fasten
on:our.:body. politic the uoas of infiilelism and so- .
cialistlc ;quali|y, and believing- ihHt stirring-, tim s :

are before titj'hr whirh the Ptability of republicaa '
rrfveriirneiit *ill.lje trftcd, I ani anxioua to launrh
.tna-" Ueinocrat" onte more in duience .of the
Union and the Constitution.

I shall make as bi'.e ol the specn Ities df the l)mo~ •
(trot the publication in succcssivw numbi-ra uf the !
rolls of all tl« iniliUry arguuirations v liich were •'
rtiStd jtl'tHe Valley during the. U.ie g-igautic cnri- j
test,: thus preserving i"' durable for TI , the names of !

'ajHh'oae -whose' heroic, but fruitlesa exploits, will
live tu the end of tirne.

In order ta obtain (he meana to re -issue 'the
" DEMOCHAT," I oropose to issue 2,500 certiftcnti-s of
sub-cription. at jg-T ecch, the. holders of these cer-
tificafes lo be entitled to one year's subscrijjti.iu to
the paper, an'd a chnnce to secure as a free g-i.lt the
abuve named .valuable property. The" a'w.ard of
ownership of the property will be perfectly impar-
tial. and will be conducted Jjy three' aiemlercitcd
geatleinen selec.teri by thesubscriDereprcacnt.

The, decision to bemadetin the premises on the 1 at
day of JanuaryV 1867— at whivh time a deed in f.-e
simple 'for thc:p>operty will be made tothenubscri-
ber adjudged •entitled to ii-by the committee, and .
full possession given the 1st ot Apr i l , I ' 67.

. 7 J>. SMITH EJCHELBERGER.
.";'O,.-tob«'_r2, 1S66.

~. A CARD.

THE gtncroUB maauer in whiih my propositi.ui
to re-establish thii '••INDEPENDENT DE-ViOi

CRAT" has been responded to warrants the belief
ithat-by. the 1st day ot Occember, ensuing-, the whole"
ol the subscript ion willbe taken. Should this be the
case.it wi. tenable me to issue the paper simultatie*>
ousiy with the alli'tmehtbf tHe property, viz .the
1st day of "January next. As a large edition of the
first number will be printed for general distribu-
tion, advertisers will find it to their advantage to
avail themselves of ihe columns of the paper.

The first issue will contain the rolls ol theim'
mortal -'Stonewall Sriftade." The heroic few who
survive, and the f iendaol the slain j should each

M A R B L E W O R K S .

MiR TISSBIEG MARBLE WORKS,
East Bur&e Street, near the Evert tt House

and Post Office, Martinsburg.

MANUFACTURERS OF

MONIJ3IENTS, TOMBS, HEAD & FOOT i
STONES, MANTLES, STATUES,

AND CARVIVG,
in* all its various branches,,ami nil work in f i i c i r j
b'usiiiciM. All orders prompt ly fillifl nt the lowest !
rale, and shortest notice, and all work <ioiivered !
an I put up, and guarantied 10 suit purcinser?.— i
If not, u < > sa'e. Pirast- call ami serf, - ami juJyR for !
yourselvi'a b.firi- pim-hnsing- -cUcwhorc, aud pa- !
tronize Hutue .Vlanufactu- eis.

niEHL & EFcO.
Martinsburg, M^y 15. i -5S—I- / .

[JOHN B. aJFFoaD.J [J-.HS -I.TOBP ]
J. E. SIITPCSIJ £; CO.,

. S T E A M H A B B L S WO H U G . i
Carroll strtft

I N S IT R A N C E A G F/N G I Erg.

MARYLAND FIfiE INSURANCE C0HT.
BALTIMORE, MARYJLAND,

CASH CAPITAL ............... ........ $200,000.

THOMAS E.HAMBLETON, Prea't.
.fO<5. ET. 3IILXOR Scc'y.

IXSITRES TO.WN AM) COUNTRY PROPERTY.
CC^ Lxsaea promptly and f nhilably adj-.isted.

•A K. U. HAMSON, 'Agent
f>* Jeffs rs iu an 0" Clarke couutioa -

-2. ISfifr- 1 \ . -

ISSUANCE
& 110, EROAmVAT, JS. YORK,

CASH CAPITAL ................... 01,GOft.CCO.
ISiOS UYtK, ................... 3,200,000.

INSURES AGAINST fX)SS OR DAMAGE BY
FillH ON 'roj,y>; AND CUUNTflY PROPERTY.

JA5-". LORIMER GRATTA;] , Pres't ?'
. !;. >!. ,. O U A U A a l . - V i c e Prt-.,kle.it.

JAS. LO!--?' f l ! GU-!i,".M, Jr.2d V. Pres.
U. ii I'-j. i ;':•:•;, SScrrcthry,

A H. il. RANSON, Ag«nt:
TV ILL .it! .-- i - : . - in Bi.rk.:!ey, J(.-fTersonand
i ' ; . i -'.: - u : ; i : - t . r>n ».iii . . l irs- lown every
Siru.ii LARLESTOWS,

..ciit
' p i i ' i - W , l--';j— i y ."

o

possess a copy of the pap?r
All subscriptions paid'in previous to

January, will be deposited in the hands of N." S.
day ot.

WHITE, E.q.,_of Charlesiown, a gentleman of the
highest integrity pi character, who has kindly con-
smited to-hold the same subject te the faithful com-
pletidn of the whole enterprise. Agents will remit
all subscrijitioTiS direct to Mr. W. The de"d fur the
property will be executed,at once and placed iri his
hands tu be delivered to thesubsonberadjud<rcd f n-
titled. D SMITH E1CHELBERGER,

Editor.
. ;Papers publishing my Prospectus will copy the

_hoye and send bill.

nest sp'ssion ol my Schinl for iTOUNG LA-
1 IHKS will commence on WEDNESDAYj Sep-

tember i2(h, i-ee "
-' Rt-ing- .provided wiih competent Assiptants, every

advantage for a thorough course in Enslish, Music
and the Languages will bu afforded. The course ol
study cm braces JLatin.

-Particular attention will be paid to Music, nnd
Papilswill he required to play at the Musical Soi-
rnea, which wMII begiVen onCd" in two months, when
thei f'-iends of the Pupils can have au opportunity
to juda-e of their progress

g* for Board andTuition in the Eng-lish
and L-itMi Course for Annual Session doinrnencing
S^pttmbcr.lithyatlil closihg- oh the last Friday of
June, $2*0, payable one-halt in advance, and the
'remainder in Feb -nary.
4 Washing. Fuel and'Lights, Extra.

pAV SCHOLABSPBB AltHB All SsEBtoN :

ENGLISH and LATlN, .......... ____ S40 to
FRENCH. ITALIAN.SPANlSHor....

. GEKM AN, each ......... ......... .
MDSlCon PIANO. ..... ..... .. .......
VOCAL M US1C, . . . . . ... ...... .;..... ss&O
FUEL, ......... .... ....... ..... ..... §150

All paymeuts made in advance.
Addreas, ' - . . Mas. A.M. FORREST,

CharleatoWn. JufFerson ca., Va.^ July 30.— 1m.

EOANOBIS! C O L L E G E ,
SALEM, VIRGINIA.

TpHE next annual session of this Institution' will
J. commence on the first, of September.

FACULTY.
: Rev. t). F. BITTLE, D. D., President and Professor

'of Moral and Intellectual Philosophy.: :
S. C. WELLS, A. 'Mi, Mathematics and Natural

Philosophy.
, Rev.: W. B. Ypnce, A . M., Ancicnl Languages. ;

Rev. J.-B. DAVIS, A. M.,Agricnltural and Mi-

[To be appointed] , Anatomy a nd Philosophy.
BEO "W. HOLLAND, A. M., Adj't. Prol. of Ancient

languages aud Principal of Prep. rDep't.
• 'jRev.D. P. CAMSiANN,A.M;,MiKlern Languages.
, S. A.RSPASS.A. B., Assistant in Preparatory i)e-
partment. *

TER MS:
FOB HALF SESSION (rrvE tiotrtas) pATAsts ,n». U.

Tuition, Room. Rent, and Incidental, «30 8(X
Boarding $-2 HO per week,. ...... ... ..... 58 80
;WaJBhing,-Fuel aud Lights, ... ..... .... 12 00

ExpeBses'for five months, , ............ $ 10r 60
Tuition, &c., at«d part of Buard payable in ad-

vance. For further iuformation,seaU furcatalogue*
or inquire of. the President. .

October 23, 186fr^] m.

TO THE PEOPLE OF

IF y*U heed one ol the best remedies ever offered
to the people of this Slate for Derane-emenU of

the Livrr, such as Congestion of 'the Liver, Torpor
of the_,Liver, Deficient Sccreti->n of Bile, and the
Jung1 list ot Diseases resulting from such derange
mcuta a* Jaund ^e, Billions Colic, IMBS of Appetite
DyEpppsia, Erucia.tiona of Fond, Flatulency, Paiu-
ful Digestion, or Pain in thfc Stofnachvor Sides,
Vurtiw, H adache.. Sick "Headache, Neuralgia,
Klii uinalisiii, Imparity of the Blood, and all con-
ditions ordinal ily called Billious. Drran»<-mint3
of the Digestive Organs; all forrfis of Constipatidn,
and for all the purposes of a Fairiily Pill, Use "Dr.
T. Rennolds' cclehiated Virginia Hepatic aiid Pur-

This PlLL i»not the invention of a quaclt or an
impostor, deslgiii-d to impnse upon public creduliiy,
but was compounded by Dr. T.HeOiioldB.of Stauu-
ton. Virginia, a regular graduatt and ••niin'-tit

.prdctriuner of i.hcdicinc in this fcctipn, who, after
years of Careful sju'dy, co ai rangcn the prpnortions

.of the ingredietlia as to n-.mltr it applicable to the
didcusos fjr wlncb it is recomirieudcd. He had ntr
idea of ext ndim; their use beyond the coiimiu«ny
in which he lived'and practiced, but,alter his deatli.
whichlocourred1 in -January, 1864 bavin's1 -lefv {fie
formula fur coiriponnding them to-hia brother, Wrri
Rennolrls, <•( Louisa county, Virginia, the latter,
lor reasons stated in pamphlet a round box contain-
ing them, has undertaken to have them jpiauuf-c-
tund fur the people.of the whule Slate.

The piil has stO"d the test tif ample rxperienrp,
having been extensively'used and highly valut-d'by
the people of this scclion for mnny yea'S.ns is sub-
siantiaied by certificates contained in pamphlet

[ around box, as well us other evidences of apprecia-
tion from ir-.auy.of ou- most diatiuguished and re-
llHble cilizc s. . "/-.

The price of this pill is FIFTY CENTS per box.
Though thi? is apparently -higher than the price
charged for thoae ordinai-ily sold to the publi^, yet
it must be remembered that ttedoseis kssthanono
half of the latter, and consequently is just as cheap
&aany others- *

To prove this, it is only necessary to call atten-
tion to the fact that boxes of oills usually contain
from 24 to 30 (lills.the ayeraffp diise being from 3 to.
6. Our b-)x..-3 contain 12, the dose being only L>?S
for ordinary purposes, and hence the. quantity is

jufctas great in a smaller bullct
:wilh mt reference to

tht certainty and efficiency of the remedy and ob-
viating the seriouc objectioif tt> taking so many for'
one dnse.

Nothing-is claimed for' this pill that we do aot
conscientiously believe, and if w.e tail hoi succeed
in.introducing it to the pc.iple by stating the truth,
we will nnt degrade ourselvcBor try to impose upon
others tiy going teyond it.

WILLIAM RENNOLUS & CO:.
Sole Proprietors, Stauuton, Va. •

& BRO., Main street, CharleA-
town.arethe whblesaleand retail agentsof Jefferson
county for these pills. IWerchanU and others de-
siring them on consignment or otherwise can be
supplied by applyinglo taem.

October 2,1866—3m.

MILLIITEEY.

MRS. M A R Y E DASHS has just returned from
ihe city, and is now-opening the most elegant

aaU beautiful assortment of
. . . , Ij5I LiLIJV EIvY GOODS

ever offered to she L-idits of this town. The latest
Fashionable Benneis CD hand, and others made to
order at the shortest aotice. Get. 30.

MANUKACTURS
MASTTSTjS, li[OITTrSI!SÎ Tt3,

Toabs asil 3I.irbie iV'cri
of a 1 kiuUs;aiso DRESSED STONE of Jvary d-;
scription for 13L'li.ui:iG3, at rnodente. prii-cs,
With dispatch. '" blo«rr»r.. . _ . .

Way tf-, 1S66 —ly.

O?

Pciiey liiii.te-l's Tartlcipalc in (lie Trcfits;

LOVEST H \TSSOF BEST COSIPASIES.

H.

JLUil

AT KALLTOW2T.

Charter of this Company requir? a de-
JL rioait o! net. l.-ssthuii ^lOO.OUO withthe Treas-

urer i.i '. \-: .'j;.\tij, aj ii g-Jirantee uf faith with thu
po'i.'.v i iu i> : t . ! j.

Tula C.juipiiiy is prepared to issue ordinary life
policies fur a 'CITO ol years, and; ten years noa-for-
ieiture I I IB poiic^cs.

AUo, i'oii.ita'if Endowment, Annuity, &c

OVR stock of Fancy and Staple DRY GOOfW H
currlplete. Having purchased uursto<fc of goods i

from first class house?,' upon the beat terms, and !
our selections having been carefully made witti au
ere to the tastes and wants of our people, aife sure
we can compete with any establishment outside the
large cities.

Whilst special altcnlion has been bestowed upou

, DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS,
for Ladies and Gentlemen, we have nnt overlooked
the demands of the general public,* and ask a crii-
.ieal examination ot our stock, which embraces
French English aud American DTCES Goods, Do-
mestics, Notions, Groceries, Queetisware. 4-c.

E. GRADY 4c CO.
Halltown, October 9. 1S66.

1866. 1866.
PALi AND WINTER TEADE.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !!

/"lEORGE W. LEISE^RING & CO., respectfully
U beg l«avc to inform their custom?rs anf l Ihe
pubiic.]generaHy,that they are now receiving iheir

FALL AN WINTER GOOD'S*;
consisting in part ns follows—Lacies Dress Mate-
rial, composed of the folio wing: deal ruble .and la-
est patterns, to-wit—
WOOL DELAINES:

ORIENT A L Ltf STRE;
PLAID POPLINS;

PLAID VALBNCIAS;
and a larse rind well selected r stock of FANCY
DRESS GOODS and TKLM.MINGS.
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

READY-MAhE CLOTHING;
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS;

Notions of all kinds. Wooden-Ware, <
Hardware and Tinware.

.O- ir o o ©J3f 1 G
such as Cotfee. Tea, Sugais, Syrups,
Spices of all kinrla; Ground Alum aiul Fihc Salt,
Wlii?k«-v. Brandy, Gin and' Wiutr. PURE-OLD
RYE WHISKEY ip Kottl.-s, for Jti-du-ihal pur-
puseS, Cuiueand t-xainiiieour s!obic,as we are de-
termined to sell as cheap as any other house in tho
Valley of ih« Shcnnudoah.

Oc>\a.33.t̂ -y 3Px-oc3.t3.oo
taken in exrhairge for good a, and the high.-st mar
ket price ullowcd. VVe .also want to-'cxttanjro
Goods for C"ttun Rags, Ci>uiitry-:uadeSoap, Dees-

GEORGE P. TITO .MAS,
BOARD ~OF ft

HAMILTON EASTER, of H^iailton Easter & Co.
ALLES A. CHAPMAS.ot Ki rh land ' , Chase"& Co.
GEO. P THOMAS, of Heiin, Nicodemua Si Co.
UuGHSissoS", Steam Warbe Works
H I S A M \VonB3, Jr.. of Ouug-hcrty, Wood's 4' Coi
GBU tl MJLI.EI, of Cotlruth, Miller ?> O
THOMAS CASSAHD, of Gilbert Cassard & Co.
W I L L I A M DEvr.isrs.of Wjs>. Devriea -i Co.
CIIAHLES \VES3, of Thoiiias & Co.

DIJ. J. A- SIRAITH,
Hediccd •Examiner fur J<-ffs.r$vn Tounly.
rfj-^'o charge for Pnliries. Stamps or Medical

Bcaininatiun. For tables c* ^ITICS, &c .apply to
theo f f i -n ol ihe Goir.pary, lo Soath s'reet, orer
Franklin Hank, or to

E..M. AISQCITH, Agent,
"Nov.7,lSS5. Chtrlestown.Ya.

IT - ; E TV A S II 1 3T G T'O S

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF QALTIMOREi

No 31 , SOOTH STaBgT.orE u THIHD N ATJANA L BA SK

fHIS Company insures 15 uh'inr ' . Morc!ian-!i^p»
Perannal Properly iT-.-ni-rr i i iv V ... 1= :;; Pi.rl . &c. ,
airiiinst l'.>-»aor clania-irt.- i iy Fn -_•, en l i i r ;:;i3>: i-.v^r*.
able terms. All lo-scs :v'n'. :>*: in'i:s%.-. '..:;.-.i-j!-.- •--,•
edaud promptly p::i'!.

L> I HE C r O R ,S: .
THOMAS Y. CASBV. of Canny Giipi t , & Co.
Wjj. WHITELOCK. Pi-< s'. 3it'5atii.ualBauk.
O. A.-P^BKES, i,f E. L. Parker & Co.
VV. II.CtiAwrOBD, »f VV -H. Crawford & Co

MISS ELIZABETH WARE respectfully informs
her fr iends and the public generally," that she

has just received the hvte t
FALL AND YriiYTER PASFIIONS,

for ladlfes eostarae. Sue solicits the patronage of
n"1 Oct. 30.

N O T I C E S .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

HA VINO qualiBed as AdministTaior of ihe esfdte
»f JIra d»rah iStrider,"! mjuest nil peraons in-

deoied to the estate lo come, furward and sctite at
ouce. Those having claims against-tbft estate will

'
O7t.30. 1m.. JSAACff. STRTDER.

TAX NOTICE.
'of the issessor'have.beeniniader'oiit;-

and are nb;w in ir.e-hands: of the Sheriff-Tor
MioB. Prompt pnyment -of - ihf i Taxes riue

will be ret[hired, \V'M f-'USff, Sheriff.
I wUlbe. iu K*atwrow.N on JPedneiiiayt:«<:

PON on l^ur«rf«j(t:ftnd atrciTAKbiSTOw'yotr
of 'tttcb-''-week, lorih$ fcojlectiori of tfce-ar.nve.

T. W, POTTERFIELD,
Qet.9,-..ISCS—W^-E.--.p. De|.uiy Sheriff.

Tl/rRS. nE>TSON has just received her

PALI, AND WINTER FASHIONS,
acdrtqnesiM all those nee :ing work itone in her
'line will please call at her residence on Potato .'Hill.

Oct. 30.»Irn. • _

fO R E IG N A D D O M E S T I C

OQ- OUR- MOTTO -«• Quic!: Salr^ and : Small
Profltd ,GEO. W. LEISENiUXG Si CU.

Rippon.Ta.v'Oct.a. 1856.

BALTIMORE PRICE STORE !

OPPOSITE BAl-TK BUILDING,
C H A R L E S T O W N , W E S T VIRGINIA.

THK subscriber having- takt-n the Kew Store
Room, opposite thcBuuk Building, U '.-pening

A NEW STCCIt OF GOODS,
wlne.h he intends to sell at

B A L T I M O E E P R I C E S !
These' Goorfa are <>f% the lata Slyles, of excflier.t
quality, having oeeir selected with care.

For beautiful, fashionable aud durable goods, call
atthe-Ballimore Price Store.

Oct.2.l8flB. _ -J. GOLDSMITH.

HEW GOODS ! - - ' ~ R E W G O O E S I !

. . ,
G H- HESSE, ul C-. H. (iscse & Bros.
J. D MASON, <>f J D. ."Ma^.n i1: Ct>.
J. TOSIE, Presid»nt«S ti;c Ct-:-iiyjnr,!c. •
J. S B" A(-HAi; rot J. S. i3 ncuam & Bro ,
J. F. Dix, o f - U i x & Sj.c::isr.
J. L m n v , of J. I-.ur.ry '; Cn.
A. A Peisar.C '!ni!: :..^5u>ii M.?r<-Ji

-1. Ii. C SMITH, ot Tuci.er & aiiiiih.
R. M. Spit.Lca, of Spiller i Alcock.
E. KISBESLT. rf Kimin- r lT Uros.

,J HA^.TMHN- Sooth Gay atredt.
S. H.To'.v.s-sizN-D. of Wm Chesm.t &. Co;
B. F. PAUI.V.TT. of K. F. Farlett & Co.

- J. S FoHHes, II ' .iMdi-r.
C. W. II-jjiaicsHOL-sE. of C. -W. Ilumrickhonsa

% Co. THOS.. Y.CANKY, Pres't:
FSA ^C7.= .1. MoG f.-cvis, Per'y.

E .M. AISQfJlTir, Agcat atCharlestown;
Nov. 14, ISgr,.- ly.

f K S V il A l c E C O 31 P A 3i i Y~

OF THE

YAtiEY OP VIRGINIA,

CHARTERED CAPITAL ............... $300,000.

ASSETS.... $ 175,000.

CHABLESTOWH, VA.

BELrEyiNG-;that we have onc.of the largest and
bestsetect. d assortments oi- this class ol Goods

eyer in this Valley— and that we possess adrantaarea-
which enable. »js <o sell as Ijw.aa the VVholca^Ie
HdUScB'iBf BftliirJwr'e, we therefore respectfully so-

'licityourordera, and hope, by JHigeot attention to
the reqviiremetita.of the Trade, to merit a cnntiuu-
ance'oryouir patronage. Oar stock consists uf

CUlHiJERLAND

I
AtJTHRACITR COAL,

^ kincf«,rwljich will
br the Ton rir Car fcosfl attbc lowest pficet

• -

sfT.nn r̂ana:n<?oife*f tw
4e«t 6tyles,at - JVI BEIIREKD'S.

TpNQB A VING
_[2j Jewelry the BRofe.

at W>'
;oct-30.

Tpr fealc by
S3.

KOTICI,
I AM:.ont <rf Woni-yj out nf ;Clott(es, and Dal of

.Credit. I have rnatty Billa due me for TKiEES,
&c.—eome :bf 8e»Wral,ybiir'B.8taii(liiig tliat unless
IOO& seitlerf by caiiftor-.note^I ahalleta i ve or'lreeze.:

n furnish iy> more Rume Bi-anty AppleT""ee*,:
ejccapt whftt"ar& oirdered before. Spring. Other
viiri«ti(-B agtisimi. SAM'l. CLARKE.

I- S4VE <or »a1c TWO -FARM
of :os*r$90 , : 'he ojhirf . $7ft— i

WAGONS-prlce
. latter

t ead— jtit<t':in iietfrrf ; ruirtijiig order.
: > lao; a PI BBSpN: BrtlLt/; in jierfect order*»
'parlor ; •afitcle (ib •'!« ierQ; «tV.R«n<on" fc "Duke's)
Bfoo, a No. 1 White Onk ffaller^-prica $25.
.'« Barshear Plow. *fiH two CoutHem =

W.

SWfelff
Cfct;?tf,

for*»jB

Dubr Plate, Screw Ciicst, Trunk and Pad LocJcs.—
Strap, jlimlci. R:utt,Shi)t::e- and -T-Hif ges Screws;
ScrfwSpr.ing'andC.hwn Bo!ts.; t"ik-3,KaiJps,;Braces
ami Bitts.Aiiariira, Chisels. Lfivi-ls, Piant-a, Bevels,
Rulvd, Crona Gut, >Haeil, Wood, Cuinpass'aiid. Whip
Saws, Hutc-.'iets, Hmirtners, Aclzcs, Axort. Ciiiii-
passee, and Boring Alarhiae Ar»yi'B,Sli'rig'e!=JJo!-
iows, Snrcw Plates, Visc«, Tire Be-uctera,-:Scrrw
Avreiic'hes. I>ravVin<r KnT'.-cs, J»cfe Scjewa, Forks,
Shovels Ch.»iu», IlahWfl, Ri fetTS, Brinr aud Grain
Scythes, Mill Sr',<ii>pat.ftl»ttoi'ks, Picks. Jlycsj'Kri-
rIfe1}its,;Buckl^!<, Ring?>j Paul: Tccca.' T.I frets. Post'

M..
At the Old Stand 'Oppose Cair.r,lctl &

Mason's Drity Store.

WISHES to inform his customers ihat he has
received his FALL GOODS.

The Stock is entirely new»anrt selected wiih great
care to enable me to compete with any 3 illimore

, House'. CALICOES, from 15 to 2a cts per yard, fast
colors; Brown alid Bleached Musliu from 15 ;o 30
cents.' De Laines and other Dr«--s Goods at Balti-
ttiiiro prices ', Alpaccas afirf MerinofS ai prices to
suit everybody; Bee! Ticking, Striped Cotiun ai:d
Hickory at j-educed prices.

The Stoct of fANCY GOODS and HOSIERY is
too extensive for enumeration.

I have also received all ihe latest styles in the
MILI>I«TERY L.1NE,

EATS, FLOWERS.FEATHERS, RIBBONS,
arid other articles belonging to that trade.

Also, a well selected assortutcnc of
SUOESj

For &Ie_n, Boys. Ladifs and Children, which I offer
at Baltimore prices. AJso.Men-a and Buy's HATS
of newest styles and low prices. The Stuck o ;

RfiADY-MADE CLOTHING
and Gent's Furnishing Goo<js is well selected and
made of the best materials, and its the l i test styles.
In prices I can compete with any house in {he Cni-
ted States. . JM.BiCHRSKD.

October 2, 18G6.,

TITI3 Company has rcsi'ine;! bn?inb?sin Winchcs-
t.-r^al Iho ne-wom.-.con Water Street, formerly oc-
rupk-'i 1 3 R. Y Conrad, Esq., as a Law OSce.and
arc tii.w prt^arcd to receive .applications and issue
Polii-ieson Bu:l.!ins-.=, Merchandise, Furniture, &c.

Alllosses equitably adjusted and proruptlv

DIRECTORS:

JOSEPH S CARSON, Fre ; rn

Ear:, . D/. DAS LCU ; ,-BAD,
ROBT. STEELS, L'.P.H-.iny.As
WM. B. BAKER, o. M. Bu -,->.-.

i „ _E.5I. AISQL'JTH Agent.
November 14,1365.

.
Chsu-X-j'rwn Va

f l Kf}(\ PER YEAR! We-waDt Agents eve-
ij^UV/rywheretcsollourlMPROVED S>7'0

O
WEAS.

UR stock of CLOTHS* CASSIMERES, and
SATTINETS, and Goods suitable fur Boys,

Home-made Cassimcrea; tirey ahdDrab Linaey, is
larger tbiii" we have heretotore had, and will be
sold to suit the times.

O.-t. 2. KEARSLEY & SHEERER.

-•- • ." THE VEB.Y LATEST.

j r y w h e r e t c s o l l o u r l M P R O V E D S>7'0
Sewiug ilaciiinca. Three new kinds. Under and
Upper teed. Sent on trial. Warranted £ve years.
Aopve sa:ary or la^e commissiona paid: The
>^L> macbir.cs sold in TTn i led States for k-33 than

§49, wbfch are/u/'if licensed 'nj ItovM,' IJ'hcrlH- Imd
Wilton, (j'rove,- St Sckar, Singtr & Co,, and Buchei-
da. All other cheap machines arc infringements
pr.ct the sellcf or user art lisb'e to drresl fine's nd im-
drisoniru.nl. liluitrated circulars sent free. Ad-
ress, or call upo bha'.v S: Clarko, at ,BiddefyrU

Maine, or C:iici? Illinois.
June 5, 1 566.— Ty

" CAKEI1SES ! . CAEBIAGES ! .......
SALS O2>I COMMISSIOIT.

I HAVE just received twelve naw CARRIAGES
from the celebrated Conch Factory of William

McCann, RaltiiKcrc, coi'eisiing ol Germantowns,
Phaetons, Double and S!n«rte Rockawaya, top and
no-top Bi'ggi?£, etc., wfiich-I will sell aa low aa
they can be"purchased in Baltimore.

Oct. 9, l£66--3m. W. J. KAVTKS. *

LUMBER! LOIBES!! LEMBE8!>r
ONKIiiiiufredTIiOTaar.tf Feet Superior-' Shfnac-

dfeh YELLOW t>ivE LUMBER," cocsSsting
o! Joists, Sleepers, inch ainl a half asd in ihaud a
quarter; Plai:fj,one iach. three-qv.nalcr and one-
hali .and two iucha.;, .'jr sale at my Lumber Yard.
Also, six Gonciolas. VT. J. HAWKS,

A»'t for S. P. H. 3Iii.!.Ea &. Co.
(JCy-Orrferspn>rf:pt[y atjeuticd to.

OcMbcr 23. ]S(6-3t.

THE largest and most carefuliv scl.-cted «tock-of i 'W* , . ^".^f? f,,^KI1'. ,
Lidias' iMisaea'and C..i!dreL's "Shoes & I5uo!s ( • « tothe public the lollowing articles, which

oi»nv v,«i..r,> «vl>ih,;rr.H ,„ 1),;^ ,\i~.,i-..t. ..< „ . :ii.. VX tnev have recently received—
A li-t of superior Corn Cutiers;
The Co!iqntn>r Apple Parer—
Tiiiglcs Improvcil Churn—

ever before eStfiibireH in ibis inarUi - t ; aUo. an ^ele-
ga:nt aaaortrnent of tiein'o fiue Caif Biwits, Heavy
Kip Boots, Boys' Boota ar.tl fehcos of aii trranca.

Also,a rtao.scjrctio.n of Frit-fists, a-1 of w h i c h we
sell IOK? for Caiii. GiVe us a raJi bs-furo' p'irc'uas-
Jhg elsewhere. 'i HL".S:-F.i.L &.Co. Grindstones,

Am

and .fciiliihvt U«i-d-A'Are J Tniwels;- nilry?, n pe
lyines.Punches, lasts' and StibVJ1ittfliiigVj Nails;
Spikes, Hofs'c attd Alule .SbtieB and Njiifef «lg-j iron

:5 » : ' HAT'S AiTD S1IO3S.
n- w riccfvlig :,:•„-! ^.,u luuir a. Ur,-:e anij "047^ of various rizfs •;... ; :-T.n> Hi>y'3

'Utfi . t-- . ir ~ ! iJfcAmt Yi.-uth's B.j-:t4-, lion-
I'-V4 ' ! A \ " H Yt-TYTPP rT---"ii"><3 . I Caif t oi#, Sutoul \i
i•_A J J;^xAJj U ; J N j r-ii. OO-..»;,b, • , . ; e3 Mro-.'C.j b - K . U . a : ; ^ . : ,

of J f l l fif-Rcri|.-tiori3, E^cIi-^3 "Ladjc?*. Drc5^ G'tOcJ? **f :

h i t :.'iO, variouag-raira ar« ct-!-:ra, wi ih T: liiuuiii^a
to pt i i t . whirli w;;i be sol.t r.h; ap.

'.; J . ' ' E rircji.B! r i - . - c i v i r pr :» i .1 i-.r" ;-jprri-;r Cistern
'— r **: Piirnpi. \viiich ;n o v,':<rr:!i:t. :(i i:nt ty freeze.—

'. Also, Patent 'Water Drawer.--.!«.r w.-lis nud ri-tcri:3

FJ.VF, Moi!ir,iu fviK1, i.:.,ii,;i:u;i iii.'-ichca Cuttvui— !I . \N?OV& 0PKK.
Hiinvv -Brow u C.-lt ,u,.:: f : — ' :

:-Br,nvn,15 oa. -lj ,« .^.,,d L'^\ C,.;M T« il--d Cutton, ' "H1 \'-'?'••'* «.!A-SKt-.T.S .^.K.:: Sh .vejs, One Poi^i
'B- 'vw'nnui ' «!.-;.>!; d r'ai.toi, Fian:'i,. U, JEtiBuiter Muu;ddiHydraot:ct.eltiet»t
7 3; l t : . l - t -t Ii il 'i i: k: hif, iT>j .li « t.:.-'o,' riASS.OJS 4* DUSE.

Thankful for. paat favori,
rdtfs for the above

April 3, 1366,

e rcspreuViliy solicit

.

tiu O;icck, ju-i n rrivcc' and

IMPOBTAKT TO
HOLDES

PEOP-
OTHEES.'

fur

103ACCO!
i iurvhtv.iuir -toli.ccujtij! i-.-n irc-f!

' . . i ) . ,ii

T ii!-\Cei«:bcatc!t Faiiii
t.y ,

I luminv MiiK H - r so !ar
& DCKE.

' by

i-TI-'JACKiaEl^ and POTOMAC .REHEIXG. fir
J j 1V1 sa\ 1 y . GKAD'X & CO.

TfirSSELt flr Co.

mybaf>i-
ne*a and in my line, -and hnyingfoinplt'leBlW

necewary at-rangHneQts, larii 6'o'v*- f/ft;5Tred' to ex-
rrtJte;wi(h.heathes»i dnrauiliiy amf dispatch, nil
kinds of Bmlclirtg *nd Job Wbrk/at the followiug
fedacoiiratos— -
Tin RixifiHg. ...... . ....... ,....$ H OOcersqnare.

» Spout ngv.i ---- ... : ..... ,.:14 cent* per- foot.
;CaUora<ldrej»»at the Charles^*i fetovfc tiojrte

and Tm and Shnat Iron Ware Rmp.drmm.
October 9. 1966 JH EASTERbAT,

COAL far

t
A ;LAKGB>f i i rk« i Klavoii'ig- t:.'.(ri

Vatiillii, Oiairgc, t'itjc Appi;- , t ;c.
: : ' . Al^CjU'i

Aug. 'Jo.

STONKW AUE.- Jutl -tct-jt-id !.-t c Jars, alt
EiZ'-B. suitable for i>iclcl*-a, prescrycs, ffc. . Also

ton'j 4u^s. Call aud JNl y our supply al

•— A L>nGi i -T; ' c i v.-cil t>eicGtetl stack of I-adie?'asirf
i-!a. L. >r.onj f iflL'ChiWVcnsSijoeaV Akb.an nJso'rYaieQt <»f Men's

Heary Kip iiooti, ail oi v.uieJV v.-.?.-will 3111 low for
C'^lL- 5. G R A D Y & g O .

ROU.NDTOP 11\DKAULIC CK.AlVivT for saW
-by r & DUKE.-TRC'SSELL J}- CO.

aOVVELl'.S.

-"P^EROSEKE OH- Bn*.-Wclal Top lamp Cbjm-,
JuL ncys, just ri-ceivod by

A'ugti3t'ai;-1f!6(5. UK1SKF.LL & AISQUITH.
'.I'"" "

SPlCt-S ol every• vaarieiy i nt purp-taes:
AiSQftT'H R BRd-

H
-TLf A1ZENA .Corn Stireh and B'cr F.torir7oV Pud-

Fluid.
Cbctnical Rl - . f -

SRO.

A ISQTT1TH

O.CX/ST- POSTS »nrtJ?L3fpPL-,IiK for sale by F /-fK
; Aita 1. XE.iRSLKY fe SHEERE*. : VT

isr auJ--i;IJVE SALT, fo



JANETTE'S HAIR.

VTAITTES BT MILES o'

"Oh' loosen tbe snood that you wear, Janp.tfe,
J .-t nio tangle K. hsnd in your i;a;r, my pet "—-.•"
For the world to me ha^i uo daintier sight
Than von rbrown hair\-e:!iug-yourshoulJerawhitc
As I tangled a hand in your -hair, my pet.

It was brown with a eolden sloss. Janette, -
It wia finer than silk of the ft >ss—my pet ;
-Twas a b.-.a.ulil"ul mist fall ing dowmat your wrist,

i thing to be braided, and juweled.and

TO T R A V E L L E R S .

BALIBIGSE & GHIO EAiLBOAD-
HE-OPENED.

P A T E N T MED I G I N E S .

Bemfedy,

TUB CHEAT NATIONAL; THOROtfGAFARE
id.iff i ' in (/pen for

AN!} TRAVEL.

. ,
'Twits tbe loveliest hair in the world, my pet !

My arm was the. arm of a clown, Janette.
It was sinewy, bristled and browu, my pet,
But warmly and softly it loved to cares-',
Your round white neck and your' wealth b'l Fress,
Your beautiful plenty of hair, my pet. "

Tour eyes had a swimming glory, Janette,
Revealing tbe old dear story, my pet,
Tbey'.vrei e" jjrey , with a chastened tinge of the sky
TV hen the trout leaps quk kest to snap the fly-
Aud they matched with your golden hair: my pet.

Tour lips— but I have no vroids, Janette,
They were Ircsh as tlie twitter of birds, my pet,
When the spring- is young, and the roacsare \vct
With dew drops' in each red b:>£o:n set,
And they suited your gold-brown hair, my pet.

OhYyou tangled my life in your hair, Janctie,'
'Twaa a silken and golden snare, my pet ;
But BO gentle the boudag-e my S"ul did implore
The right to continue the elarc evermore,
\Vith my fingers eninashed in your hair, my pc'.

*• * * * * * * * - # .

Thus ever I dream what you were, Janette,
With your lips, and your eyes, aud your hair,

mv pet,
In the'darkness cf desolate Tears I moan,
And my tears fall bitterly over the stone
That covers your golden hair, my pet.

Breckinridge at Baton 'Kongo,"

The Baton Kouge (La.).Advocate of the
8th, contains an anecdote of Gen. Breckiu-
ridge \vhich we have never before heard :

When General Breckinridge was march-
ing on Baton Rouge, he one day, -unnttecded
by his aids, rode up to *a solitary pine-woods
vidette, who had just came in from St. Tam-
many and was new to the etiquette of army
Ii&;'" Tbe General had not the password, and
the vidette liad no advantage of him in that
respect.

'J wish to pass,' said the General.
'Well, dod'durn you, pass ou, who cares a

cuss ; I ain't stoppin' this here road, are I ?'
'Yd~u don't know who I am/ said the Gen-

eral smiling, -
•No, I don't j that's a pooty hoss you are

on. auyhotv.'
'I am General Breckinridge, the command-

ing officer,' continued the General, much
amused at the picket's idea of the duty re-
Quired of him.

'You ar, ar you; well I'm BoB Chigevs,
an' I glad to see you, old fellar, how are you?'
repliad the picket, extending a hand as large
us s. frying-pan.

The" General shook-handsland galloped on
to avoid some lengthy inquiries about the
health of Mrs. Breckinricge and the family.

A Paris Miser's Breakfast.

A ru'.ser recently died in Paris, and his
ways of living were certainly novel in the
extreme. He boasted that his breakfast nev-
•-.r C'jst him more than a halfpenny, and that
it always consisted of bread and butter, or
bread and fruit. .This was his economic
plan :

Every morning he bought a sour roll of
bread. " "With thts he went to one of the mar-
kets, and if it was winter, he began by tas.ing
the countrywomen's butter. A bit ot this
•was put in his mouth, with a bit of bread pre-
viously deposited. Somehow the butter was
always bad, or had some flavor he did not
like. Not to l-e rude, he swallowed it, but
:nade no purchases. In summer he fared
more luxuriously, especially in tho time of the
cherries aud strawberricj. the pluuis, and the
grapes.
"• -.Slave you coed cherries to day?'.

•Yes.' '
'How do you sell them ?'
'Six sous a pound."''
'Can I taste them?'.
'Certainly.'
lie takes two or three cherries, eats them

with a mouthiul of bread, and says, "lieu !
lieu ' they're a little sour," and he passes on
to the next stall. Before he got half way
down, he used to breakfast perfectly.

Of course, after a time, the women who
sold butter and truit at the various markets
began to know him; ami, amused at this ec-
centricity, they, seldom refused to let him
ta'ste "their goods. -

The Cars and Marh'inrry di-stroyod are being re-
placed by NEW Ri:fcN'INGjSfOC,K, with p.H re-
cfciit impruvi inents; and a.s the WrV'g-co aud 1 raclt
arc again in Substantial Condition, the well eartita
reputation of Uii? R<iad for

SPHFD, SECURITY" AND COMFORT,
will be more than sustained under tho re organiza-
tion ol it*, business. . :

In addition to the unequalled attractions of natit-
r-.'.!' s'ertiefylicretorore cunccjdtul to.this routi'; i!,e j
recent TroLlilcci 'upon the Border, lia'vc assbuatt'il--
numerous pi.iuts on the .Road, but ween th« ft/Mo--
Uiver aud Harpers Ferry, wiifi-paiitUil but instruct
tive interest.

CONlTECTIOirS .
At"tfiij-fl-rn*. Giver, with. Clu.vrlaiHi rind Pitbbiirg-.

rnacU; and throiiglf Ihcin wijth"iho.who-c Railway
SysUm of-i!ic Northwest,"Central *T'e«t «nrtSouth-
west. At Harpi-rs Ferry with tin:..\Viiiclii-stcr-
Ruari. At-VVii'-hii!£tou Jwictiun. willi tlie -VViisii-
injrton Branch for Washington-Ci'iy alnd ihu E5>vcr
Potomac At B ill.morn with seven daily truiuefor

mladrlrilii.-i and New Yo;k.I
T'vVO DOLL -. RS au-li'.iop.al on Through Tickets

le tif th. KjrthcrutCitiea, srive tiie priv-
•iiiif XV AftHINOTON CITY tn lotire

This is the < >N l.Y HQVT-Bl by'whScb passengers
can pnicujl- tli.'o'jgh Tiektls \and through Checks to
WASHINGTON CITY.

I,, at (JOLE, , ? ! .W P. SMITH
Ge-uotai TicKi-t Agent > MUsier of Transporla-

BaUimorc. J ' tiou, Baltimore.
June 5, 1366.

BALTIMORE & M. B. C03IPAM.
C<CHEDL'LE of PassengerTrain? arriving- and do-
O parting at the Harper's Ferry Station : '

TRAINS BOUND EAST.
AKEiivES. DEPARTS

Mail Train, 1141A.M. i l l 47 A.M. .
'CincinnatiExpress, 3 25 A. M. : 3 29 A.M.

TRAINS BOTJNJD-IVEST-
ABItlVES. - DEPARTS.

Mail Train, 1 09 P. M.' 1 17 P. M.
Cincinnati Express, 12 53 A.. M. : 12 53 A. M.
Office open at all hoars for tjrains. Through Tick-
ets sold to all the principal cities of the Union.

For further Information inquire at: the Office. -
'A-B. WOOD,AsEST.

Harpers -Ferry. June 25, 1J3CS. -

THE TICKET COPPICE
OF TIIE

w, & P.n; E . j coMPAO,
AT CHARLESTOWN, .

been opened in the rboin lormerlv occupied
by the M-iliiary as'a. IjelesrVaph Office,-in the

house of Mr. Samuel C. Young-, opposite the old
station.

On all Freight, Grain and produce received and
forwarded, tlm'Agent's Corimjssionjs surer-BE P R E -
PAID. On all Goods received, CASH I -K DELIVERY

J. 15, STARRY, Ag'tiB. ftlid 0 - R - K - C O .
May 15, I66G. W. and P. Branch.

NEW YORK ADVEimSEMKNTS. .

FOB HAE" OE BEAST. -

WAR RANT ED TO C U R E
Rheumatism, Sprains, 'Swelled, Joints, Sore Throat, -

• Frosted Feet, Poisira,-S6i;es and Bruises, Fresh
Cuts, Corns, Jifumps. Tetter; Pains in the

Linibsana Back, Sweeny; on-mnn or
Ueast; Sadrile 01- C -llar'GallB; Bia-

;temper; .Scratches, Pple Evil, ""• .-̂ i-.̂
Fistula, &c. on Horses'and

. 'Mules, and all Diseases *i;^
requiring an External

' ' ' "

TT A

A'.l v,-ho knnT rad have used; this valuable Lini- -
rioiit tcitiij- to iU gruat virtues in removing Pains,
S.vcHiDgs.'&c. The great success attending the
U3S of this vnluuble preparation, and'tlie extensiva •_
sa'e of it for the few years of i_ts introduction to the
pubiic favor, is a sure indication of its ti-ue merits .
and great popularity. It is besommg extensively
used in evcrv pavt'^)f the country, East, West,
>"ovth and'Snuth, and whereverit is sold it takse
tiie place of all other- preparatiOas.of a similar kind. '
This is another-stmng evidence%' its great -power
in removing all diseases incident 10 both Man and'
lisast. Xo Liniment has yetibeen made th equal
it, it onlv needs a trial to prove its • great vahrj.

Ba sure to ask for iSTONEBliAKEtx'S Prer.a-

— An old farmer by the name of Basye,
•who was in the nightly habit of counting his
stock to see if any one had gone estray, said
to his sou one evening previous to retiring :

"John, have you counted the hogs?"
••Yes,."
"And the turkevs T'
"Yes."
<;And the cows ?"
"Yes." '
"And the duck T'

- "Yes."
'.'Well, John, now go and wake up the old

hen and count her, and then we'll go to bed."

• ITEW YjOBS
UNION PIANO-FGBTE COMPANY.

CHARTERED JANUARY, 1866.

WE are now prepared at our NEW FACTORY,
corner of.TENTil AFHNUEand THfRTV-

SIS.TK STREET, to turn out 5U PIANOS per week
from our Splendid New Scales—which are pro-
nounc'ed fcy'ihe bcst"-tucl^e3 to be the most power-
ful Square Piano that-has tv'er bocn brought before
tlu? public.' There is no Piano made that svill stand
n Tune like them.
No. 3—7 Octave, front Round Cor-

ners,Plain Case, Octagon Legs, $400 to $150
No. 4—7 Octave, front Round Cor-

. ncrs, with Carved Lrsrs, $450to §500
No- 5—7 Octave,four larpe pound Cor-

ners, \vitli Carved Logs', &c.,. &500 to $600
The NewTork Union Piano Company, believing

that the public want denruidib a
GOOB.SU BST ANTI All

7-Octave Piano-Forte,
Embracing-all the Modern Improvements—such as
A Rosewood Case, French Grand Action,

i Hay) Pedal. Full Iron Frame, Ovcr-
Rtrunrj Buss, &f!.,

AT' PETCJCS. IVITHiX THE 3IEAXS OF ALL
Now ofler such an Instrument at a price lower than

any other reliable Manufactory. '•- i
These Piano? are inaile of thebcstiriateria-'s, with' !

great care, aud by it he most sk i l l fu l WORKMEN,
selected "from the "best Factories in this and-thi- oH |
countries,and fully warraned 10 stand in any oli- |
mate, an<l toirivc us good satisfaction asany Pianos j
eold tor Onu TIIOUSAND- DOLLARS

OURTKRMS ARE NFiT CASH.CJty Funds j
—lor by adopting- such terms arc enabled to sell i
at low prices.

.... All'Orders, must be sent direct, to the Fac- |
tory,corner of 10th Avenue and 36th S t ree t ,aswe
sell all our Pianosdirect from the Factory,and save
our customers from paying- lor costly showy waie- \
rooms, which expi'i.fi« tin1 pnrcliasnr a lways IiaE,to j
bear. VVe wain 5HO AGENTS and T K A C H K R S to j
introduce these SPLENDID NEW INSTRUMENTS
i n a l l p a r U o l the United States.
~XE1V YOKK UNION PIANO-FORTE CO ,

COR. 10TH AvEsuEand 36rn.STREET, N. Y.
SAMUEL FISK.-fiutton, President.
J. P. H A I.E. N. Y.JTreas'r &. Gcn'l Age.nt.

J:Uiiel-2, 1SC6—ly. : , -

GPiOVESTEEN & COV

"BOXTLE Trarranted: to give satisfac-
tion, or the iuoaL'y refunded. ' ,

iPEIGE 50 CENTS PEE BC-TTIE.

STONEBRAKEll'S * :|
GREAT COUGH REMEDY,

'•• VEGETABLE

For the Kapid Cure of Coughs, Colds, H'oarsencis,
Croup, Whopping Conprli, Attlmia, Difficulty
' of Breathing, Spitting of Blood, First

Stages of Consumption, Soreness of .
the Throat, and all Affections

of the- Pulmonary Organs.
This Symp is an invaluable rcnicdj-for ihe alle-

viation and cure of PuliEOnary Diseases. Jt is
proinpt in its action, pleasant to the taste, and from
its extreme mildness, is "peculiarly-applicable-to .the
us-2 of children and persons in delicate health. As
an anodyne expectorant,, it will always be found to
be beneiicial, by alleviatin" aud -arresting; the se-
verestspells of coughing so distressing to the patient.

The afflicted can rely upon.its doing as much, or
• more'than any other teuicdy in soothing the nerves,
facilitating expectoration, and htaling'the Diseased

- Lungs, tlius striking at the root of all diseases and
Eradicating it from the system.

All we ask is a trial of this preparation, as it haa
no equal in its i-Cbcts. and never inils to give entiro
Eatisla'ction to all who use it. AVe warrant it in
all cases or tha money refunded.

Try it--only 25. and 50 dents a Bottle,

A Most Valuable Prepa-
ration for the Hair.

B A L T I M O R E C A R D S ,

-HAEJSY C. 1TICELY.

E M P O R I F M O P F A B J I I O N ,
• '**-- " _ - . -

§4- West JBaltimor-e Street,, Balli'inc/rt, MJ.,

WHFRE HATS, CAPS, &c , ARE HETAITjED

AT WHOLESALE PEICSS.
ft. f-.GIVE" US A "CALL. ̂ ;

NONE BUT THE;AGED NK'ED KO\V EE
"Will free the head of Dandruff, Sccrf, &c. .
"Will prevent Uie Hair from fallinar c.fi'.
Willcure all Itching, Humors of the Scalp,
AN ill make the Hair soft, oily aiid glossy..
Will restoVe •preniature Grey Hair to its natural

beaiitv and color;
This brilliant -preparation has gained fur itself an

unbounded repntfltion ivheruvor it has been emii,
for cleansing the bead of DandrufT, "Scuff, aiicl. ail
cutanoiius atfsctinr.s, abvays. prevcutinpr the hair
from faUins dfT,:and ht'tlio sanie iii'ne making the
liair.-soft, oily and glossy in appearance. It tuily
needs a. trial'to prove Eatisfactory to all who use it..

'PHICE SO CENTS FEB BOTTLE.

Druggist?, sole Agt-ats for
' Jcflerso'i Count j-

•'•' Ausus.t 1, 1S6G

F O Ul" Z'S
CELEDRATED '

— "Sir" said a fierce lawyer, "do you, on
your solemn oath, declare this is not your
hand-writing ?"

"I reckon not," was the cool reply.
''Does it resemble j-our hand-writing ?" -|
"Yes, sit, I think-it don't." -
"Do \rou swear that it <iou't resemble your ;

Band-writia^ ?"
•'Well I do, old Lead.-'
"You take your solemn o::'t'h that this wri- ]

thur docs not -resemble '7jur= in a single let- i
tcrl"'

"Y-c-a-s, sir."
'•Now, how do you know ?"
"Cause I cau't write 1"

M A K" 15" P A C T TJ S. E E, S,
499 Broadway, —........'• • New Yerk.

'T'HE attention of the Public and the Trade i? in-
JL vitcd to "our NEW SCALE 7 OCTAVE UO^E-

WOOD PIANO FO11TES, which for volume and
purity of tone are unrivalled by any hitherto offer-
ed in this market. They contain all the modern,
improvements, French Grand Action, Harp Pedal,
Iron Frarne^Overstrung- Ba£s,ctc.;,aud each instru-
ment beina: made under the personal supervision
of iir. J. H. GBOVESTEEU who hna had ii practical
experience of over 35 years in their manufacture, is
fully warranted in.every particular.
TUB "GROVESTEEN PIANO: FORTES" RE-

cEivtn THE AWARD or MERIT OVER ALL OTHERS
AT TIIE CELEBRATED Wosln'-s FATB.

Where were exhibited instruments from the best
makers ol London, Paris, Germany, Philadelphia,
Ilaltimore, Boston and New' York; and.also at the.
American Institute for: five Fiicccs?ive years, the
g-cld and- silver iiifdalsTroiii both of which can be
seen ct our ware-roonisJ

By the introduction of improvements we mate a
stiil n-.-irii perfect Piano iForte, and by rnanufactu-
ring- larprcly, with a strictly cash systems are ena-
bled to offer these instruments at a price which will
prcr iuf iea l l competition.;

TfclRMS—Set Cash in Current Piintls.
DESCRIPTIVE CIBCULABS SEXT FBEC.

October 2, 1SG6—3m.

• * _^—^f&Z&yi* This preparation,"
i Ions and fivyorably

known, will thor-
ouglily -reinyifiorate
broken-down' r.nd
Iqwrspirited iiorses,
by Eti-engtlicning
and cleansing the
stomach and intes-
tines/

It is a sure pre-
. vcntive of all dis--

cnscs incident to
this animal, such as LUNG FEVER, GLAXDEES,
V EL-LOW WA-
TER. H E A V E S ;
COUUHS, PIS-
T E M . P R R . FE-
VEKS, FOUSDER.
LO53 OF APl'E-
TITE AND VITAL
EN'ERGY,&o. Its
use improves the
\T i n d, increases
the .appetite-gives.
a s m o o t h and •
Klossy skin—and:

transforms the"*
miseraWu skeleton into a fine-looking and spirited
horse. •

To keepers of Cows Hiis. preparation is invalnaWc.
It increases tlie quantity and improves the quality

of the milk. It lias
been proven by ac-
tual experiment to
increase the quan-
tity of- milk: and-
cream twenty per
cent, and make tho
butter firm and
sweet. In fattening

. cattle; it giv'cs them
ail" fippetite, loosens
ilicir li i d e, ar.d

^__^ H/1 makes them thrive
much fester.

A L T I M 0 fe E CARDS.*

' BV TMk BARD OF J1AHBLE HALL.

In Baltimore'i'fatncd for ladies fair,
Lived a beautiful •rirlwith flixen hair,
Aud bonny blue eyes with -liquid light,
A ad roseate lips, a glorious si^ht. :

- The youngsters fell in love by dozens,
Frioi-ds and-a'cquaiutances, strangers and- cous-
. ius ;:

But shea crotchet had; pot in her hea'l,
And said she dtteruiined never to wed,

. CTntriahd loved a handsome youth
W-ho: would grant all her requests in truth,
And bind him fully never to break
The piedje he had taken for her sake.

nff men stoori aghast with fear ;
Some whacked tho"r boots, some pulk-dlhcirliair.
Some saitl 'tw:as roligioii.soirinsaid 'twas money ;
But it took them abaokaud Ihey^feH quite funry.

Aivong-'thcm there was a fin* young man ;
Sayx hei'-'Iiave her as well as I can,,

. Nowifll mRkeherthcpromise,bothopcnandfrce.
And agree to stand by it whatever it be."

Thi fair onesteppcd up to his" side,
And said . '.'Should I now be your bride,
You must promise here before'us all,

:To buy your clothes at MARBLE^HALI .

No other can suit a husband of mine,
The coa(s are so handsome, the pant?,divine."
Says jJuilrpiiiy, a laughing, "Yon dear iittlc elf,
If you like them so.VclCget a pair for yourself."

- TSTe otter unnstial inducement in all fcin'c!« of
Clothing aud FurnLhing Goods, together wi th a
superior line of piece goods for cuatoin work. Boy?
Clothiug a specjaltV:aturcl

SMITH.B.RQS. & CQ.,
''• Cl.ithieraJvri'l Mi-rohant Tailors,

33 and 40 West Baltimore street.
Vcc.lZ, 1565-ly. Baltimore.

MUS. S.
WHOLESALE ALL STYLES OP

H O O P S K I R T S ' . .
K'O. 3T KORTH IZC-TTARr) STREET,

BALT1MCRK.

DOUBLE A1TD SIIxTGLB GOBE TEAII.,

QCAKER, JOSSES' AND CHILDREN'S

S ' K I R T S .
Or<!i!r3 from the Country will bo promptly filled
February 13.13CS—ly

S: l. S T I S F F ,
. l ' : R o t -Firi'tP.-cmtum GRAND

IVJL and SQ.UARR PIANOS. Factories 84.*iul S6
Caiiu'cn street, and 4-i and 47 Perry strort. near
Baltiii-i-.rb and Oliio Jiail-road. WARE-ROOMS,
No 7, North Liberty street, a'jqvc Baltimore, BAL
T I M O R C , Md;

Ilr.s /-always nn hand the largosl stock of PIANOS
in tlin city. &!}' new Grand Scale Ovor-B-.rung A
or-raffe Treble Pianos are prrinouncfd by the ama-
teurs aud-profosiMirs to be thi: best Piano manufac-
tured. We \varrati t- thom -free of every fault for
five years, a'nd the privilege of .exchanse within
twelve .iniinths, it not entirely satisfactory to the
purchaser.

; 5EGOWD-HAITD PIA2TOS,
'p.lwnvs on hand— §50 ta §300 JlELODECtNS and
PARLOR ORGANS f.-oia t!io best innbnrs.

i \Yv.havi; peniiissioiv to refer -Jo thn fallowing: per-
snj^s whii.ii ivo our Piatios in u.=e— DS Rented, Wm

:)lush. y',G outler, Richard C Wiilinms, Dennis
^anielsl Benjamin F Harrison, in Jefferson county,
iSiul JHrtiia I. Cutni insr l inin .se Cunningham, Ja-
.cob Seibcrt, Bsnjaiiiiri Speck, Andrew Bowman,
;Georg:e;bloka, Jacob Miller; Charles RCoc, James
DcimyjLsmuul Campbell, Iley Mr Hair^ ia Berke-

;ley c.ount7. . '
05- F|»r farther particulars, apply to B F HAR-

iftlSON, A:? nt, Shuphe rrlstown.
•- — Terms liberal.' A call ia solicited.

October -2., 1S66— lyi

la all diseases of Stripe, Each as Coughs, Ulcers in
the Luiigs, Liver, ' ........
&c., tins article
acts as a specific.

" B y putting from
one-half a. pnper
to a paper in a

t barrel 6r svrill ths
' al>ove <l jseascs

Vill .be eradicated
or entirely prevented. If given in time, a certain
preventive and cure for. the Hog Cholera.
Pries 25 Cents per Paoer3 or 5 Papers for $1.

W HO L B S A- L B S T A TI 0 .N SB S ,

lvE^7 GCCrS! GOODS!

\
\J
V

— Old Deacon Sharp never told a lie. but
used to relate this : "He was standing one
day before a frog pond — we Lave Iris word for
it — and saw a garter snake ra-ake aa a t tempt
upon an' enormous big- butt frog. The snake
seized one of the frog's hind l«£.s. aiid the
frog to be on par with his sn:;ke, c;iu»ht him
oy the tail, and boil) coian;Cnced swallowing
one another, and continued this carniverous
operation until nothing was left ol either <jf
the" in.

are rrveivingr "Ur Stock of FALL AND
WlSTICK GOODS, to which .we invite the

attention of she public generally Our stock cm-
bra'---:- the ibilowisig- line of g-oods : '

DOMESTICS,"LAWKS* DRESS GOODS,
C f / > IMS, CA5S!M?!RES,

-J-.CC-TS, K'.iOIv-"' HATS, CAPS, NOTIONS
^JJKEXSWAKE, IIAJJDWARE,

G L \ S:; --V A a K, V,r COD EN W ARK,
A A D GROCERIES.

Tcriris C-iph.
ken in csr.ht'.nse

Sep. 16.

AT THEIH
WHOIESAIB DRUG AKD MEDICINE BEPOT,

Uo. 116 Prankliii Si. , Baltimore, EtL
' j-'or Sale by Druggists and Storekeepers tlirough-
ou't the United States.

I?or S.-ilc (13- CiiiapDr-ll &
Charkstov.'ii, Feb. 6, 1366.— ly

for <;o<i:ln.
.da.of Country P-i-oriucp. ta-

& -AISQCITH.

BI.EACnn
JUcr.rh-.-fl

—An old jrentleman accused bis servant of
having stoleu his stick. T!ic uinu protested
his innocence. "Why," n-jo'inod his-master,
"tlitt stick could never nave walked of} by
itself." '-Certuhjly not, tir, ua.less it was a
yalkiog slick."

—Some people are never contented. After
having all their limbs broken, their heads in-
jured, aud their brains knocked loose in a \ • OTATIONEKY
railway accident, they will actually go to law, :

uud try to get iurther damages.
—A yonag wife, of Michigan, after a hon-

eymoon of only twenty-four hours/left lier
ltiu>band. applied-for a divorce on tbe ground
riiat ''her man was not rich as she thought he
Tfas." and the court granted it.

—Jane: "Charles, dear, now that we are
warned, you know, we must not haue no se-
ereta. So, do, like a dove,hand me that bot-
tle of hair dye; you will find it in my dressing

INEZES' T7HTAE.

TAFFF.ATS, Fr.:::ch 3Icri:.r,g. PoplinE, Al l - Wool
U'-|ain<'!». A!p;nu-:i.--, S-ick Fiinaela, Kibbciis,

Ei: br(.rirf(^ry. iii.^icry, K:0 (J'uves.
J'jst received f/y

IIEISKF.LLan'l AiSQUITH.

DOIvIESTICS.
Sheeting-, 1? •!; o 4 i'.o, do ; 4 d

•.-;•! Mii-.ht.sr-) -1 IJrown Muslins : 7 -1
Bleached Muslins' Piaid CI>H:J:I?. Gingliams, Plaig
Isina'ry*. l!fd Ticking, Print?, fa'iaker Flannel?,
White and Figured Inch Lir.eiiS.

Ju<st icccivu'd by
. HEISKELLand AISQUITH.

O
Fools-Cap, XargA Letter, Ac-

count, Ladies Bath. Coinmijrcial Ncte, French,
Koto sijd BillctPupcr, and Envclnpiw '-'i c-vrry v;i-

case.

— There is no place like home," says the
poet. Bight ! unless it's the home of the
young woman you're after. This is of course
&D exception.

BACON HAMS and,Smoked Boef, Sraar Cured
Ha:n=, 41-c. . Ch AKLES JOHNSON.

I ADIES GLOVE CALF BOOTS for i=a!e by
^ October 9, TliUSSKLL o> CQ,

DfTAGONEIl'S Cure Spring Drill for sale by
\\ . ' . RANSON & DUKE.

fl 'HE Hook Tooth X Cut Saw for sale by
J Sep I I . D. HUMPHREYS and Co.

c LIGHT _ EQUAL .'TO

Patent Gas Condensing. Burners,
Can..be used ou any Lamp and Dispense En-

tirely with Chimneys.
r jpnE flame prnduc?d 6y these burnora sprrnds
.A."out similar to timt of.Gas. .Tiic corslraclion
iff such that the smoke is confined in a G is. conden-
eins- chamber; anil is .wholly converted i n t o flaine.
The burner does not depend directly upon the wiok
fir its light, I'ul burns the pmak<t* which is produce -
therefrom KO TRIMMING">F WICK IS EVER"
RKQ,Uli!Kp, burus thirty-lhrnf-ptr CLtii: lisa oil t i ian

. ChSji'itcy Lumps; and • -pr^duci:* a more brilliant
LIGHT thus Any other.burner in the market,

fitute and Couulv RiahtHfiT-sale.
"WKTlIEPvlLL & SLfUN,

Office, t)3'J A rch iStrect,
Philadelphia.

D. HUMPHREYS/,-CO.,
Sulo Agents for Jtffursoh coanty.

Pent. 11.'"" -

.! ' AKD :pEALEilS IS

P H O T O G E A - P H I C A L B U M S .
Wu.332 West Baltimore Street,

BAtiTIBlORE, JSId. .

Rospcctfully folicit the patrbtia^e- of Country
Merchants and tho trade.

Orders promptly executed at lowest Cash prices.
EKKBB DY PEB1USSION TO

"Howar.l.Co'.u fc Co., Clist'w'orthy, & Co.,
S-.imuel Bovan. & Co., Orendorf & Rean -
TmMccY, Smith & Co , C.'iffrotli^ Miller.

QCSri-Jiirheet. lii-irkct price paid for Kags.
M.irr;h'i3,1866— 6m.

TEE MOMIME5TAL BOOK STOKE.
WM. F. BICHSTEIlsr,

! No. 118 West Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE, Md.

WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL DEALER IK
BOOKS, STATIONER Y AND FAXCY 'ARTI-

cks, Photograph Albums and Cards.
{X5-Plioto2-rnp!is b f a i r t h o SOUTHERN OFFI-

CEHS, whoiesafennd retaj!. '••''.
. . , .Send for our wholesale price Circular.
January 16. IS66— ly;

FLOUR OF RAW BOSE.
fff^niS. article 13 warranted perlectly. pure, and:
:JL free from adulteration; and is as fine aa Flour.

JOHN S. REESE $• Co., B > LT., ..Mo".
Asrents for the S-'Uthnrn Stales.

.FprSaleby ~ HANSON & DUKF.,
. JtiKy 31— Shfr- "

DISSOLUTION ;NOTICB..

EK,T:LES M . O T E L ,

SHEPHEUDSTOWET, WEST VIRG'IA..
J. P; A.. EXTLErt, Proprietor. '

July 17,1SCC-U". .

T ADIES HIGH €OT CALF !!U(."ITS totstrtu I.;
I . n,.,.,t,or Q TRITS^P.t.T, .fe'mj_j October 9, TRUSSELL& CO.

LLeortsof liKAID.
M. BEHREND

STAMPING lor Braiding1 and Embroideries done
at M.BEBBENU'S.

GOODS. ;.
.KESS Bnttoi:^. n^,-\ Trii-nmincra, Crochet Braid,
white and. o.nioivd, Silk and Worsted Embroid-

ering Braids, Skirt puiH nnr.Riagic (VurHing-jTiiiscl
-Cord, lilack and Colored M'iiKliinu Silk, Hair BriiKli-
es aud 'Combs, Fancy S"ap9;'Ci-nchct Coiton, Hoods
and Nubias, just received and tor sale by

Septr.iDber 2!r. U. HbWlrLL.

rpOILET SOAPS.-Colpat.'s Mag-'nolia, Almond,
X Bath, Castile., &e., fur sale by *

oct. 10: TIl'USSELL & Co.

GROCJSRS & COBI3IISSION

G
No. 47 Liglit St., BALTO ,

IVE particular itHc'rtioh. to sales of GRAIN,
TSSEDJ anJ

UEFEREiNCES.
PGibaon, Cashier National Bank, HaHirnorc,
W P Smith, Stip't• Baltimore & Oluo Hailroad,
Messr-^ Baker <?• Co., Winchester.
John Stepbensffn.SifphcnMon'-s Depot.
\Vm.:Uardt-&ty, Suiinini Point,
Capt J. J. Lock.Cliarleslowu,
J: VV. Luke, BerryVille,
Col. Robert Lucas, Duffield's Dspot,
Meredith" Helm, Keraneysville.
Consig-nmcnt'a respectfully solicited'

".•iVlarcli:i3.--1866 — ly. ".

WALTER S. MOOfiE & CO.,
• ;'-. ' . -.

MANUFACTURERS AGENTS ^.KD IMPOK.TERS

OF

ENGLISH, GERMATST, ASD AMERICAN

Ktf.'i, Light Street, (Opposite Fountain Ho-
tel,) Baltimore.

June 12, IS6S—6m. ' ,-

[ROBEBT HlCSLEY.] [JAMES HlCKLEV,]

K. H I C E L E I & B R O .

DEALERS IN

POESiGIT A35TD D O M E S T I C

HAEBWAEE,-
No.-8 NortliHoward Street,

Opposite the Howard

Maro.li6.lS6S.—6m.

C I G A R S AND T073 A C C O .
T •"- i ~-~~~'L~1~'' . " ' " - . ' . _ " " . * '. - — - - --.'-.'_' • ~ _ - — ~

J, 11. li A1 N E §,
Manutactwrer and Dealer in

TirifiCCG, SX1IFTS AND C1GAE3,

A liSfj,' will keep constaBtly oi-hand a. fineas-
iV Eortment ot CHEWING TOBACCO,, Pipcar ai,d

Just received and {brsalc a ftnelotof theg-enuine
old Gravely Brand CHE W ING . TQBACCO. A Iso,
a lot of the choicest brands o: VIRGINIA SMO-
KING TOHAC'CO.

PLTSOIIS dealing-in our line--will f;n<l it to their
adva-nta'g-e to call aud examineuui stock bet'ore pur-
cha3ing-i.-Uewherc. QCJr WHOLESALE and RETAIL".

(jlJ-N'EXT Dboa TO AisiicriTH & Bao. <68
Charlestowu, Va., Nov 1, Itito.

[N. W. HAIHES.] [C, E. BELLEK.]

mi>B A C C O,

C I G A R S ,

A N D S N U F I',

THE undersigned would respectfully announce to
the Merchants of the Valley, that they have"con-
stantly on" hand at their store in Winchester, a su-
perior lot of

T O B A C C O , S X U F F A X D C I G A E S ,

which they can sell at less than Baltimore prices.
Their stuclrpf Cigurs consists in part of the fol-

lowing jmpular Bran t!s—
JEFFEFSON, LA REAL,

CAB1N-ET,LAFLOR,
EL NACIONAL,LA ESCOSESA,"->

FLORDELOJJDRES,
PEAN'TATIO.V, .

SUPiCRW)R HAVANA, *
B ESI DESipTHER FJN E BRA NDS.

They B.IFO keep constantly on hand a large va
riety of PIPES, arid SMOKING -TOBACCO, in pa-
pers, bales; drums* and in bulk. Bayley's Cele-
hrated Michigan FINE <;UT TOBACCO Also,
John indersou'p .SOLACE, John Cornish's VIR-
GINIA LEAF, and other brands of FINE CUT.—
CHEWING TOBACCO in foil r.nd in bulk.

HAINES & 13ELLER
nearly opposite the Courj House,

November 14,1S65. "Winchester, Va.
N .B. We manufacture our own Cig-ars, and be-

ing- Practical Tubacconiits,v.-e guarantee all goods
as -cpreseiited. ,

STOVES A N D T I N W A R E .

TINWARE, STOTES, AND
ESTABLISHMfeMT,

ON MAIS STREET, CBABLESTOWN.

TBE undersigned have on hand andareconstant-
ly manufacturing at their Tinware, Stove, and

Sheet-Iron Establiahment. in Charlestown. every
description of

UIJ UN ART WARE,
usuilly found in their line of business, made of tfaci
besi material arid bf experienced workmen. Tlfce
stock now in-their Ware Room, comprise* ererjc-
useful article known to the housekeeper, and any

Among-their stock of Tin Ware mar b« (oua<3
BUCKETS of all sizes.COFFEE POTS of the most"
approved patterns. Cullenders, Spits, Steamers.
Cake Screws. Cake Cutters, Flour Boies, Patty
Pans of various puttenn, Basins, Chambei Ware.
Pitchers, Measures of all sizes, and Painted Toilet
Ware. Their stock of

SHEET-IHON WABE,
coi/iprises every article in the Cuiinary and House-
keeping department. Theirstock of

every variety of WOOD and COAU
STOV ES, an ong- which may be found the follow-
ing-approved patterns—

Virginia Star. 2 sizes for Coal, Old Dominion. 4.
sizes,for Wood- .Noble Cook'. 3 sizes, lor Coal on-
Wood ; Extension top Mt. Vcrnon ; Winona. 2T
sizes, for Wood . Nine^Iate Stoves for wood— plain,
and boiler top; Defiance. King1, 4 sizes; Scotchman
Cook, 2' sizes, Cottager, 3 sizes, Coal; Tesper Slar»
3 sizes,: Coal; Grecia.n Capital. 3 sizes, Coal; Ra-
diator, 4 sizes, Coal ; Ma^jc Temple, 3 gjze», for
Wood ; Laura, 4 sizes, W^od. Also, Parlor, Star
Cottager and Franklin, all sizes".

Possi-ssing- every facility known to the business,
theyare prepared Ui execute with theutmost prompt-
ness, all kinds of

BUILDING AND JOB WORK, "
Tin Roofinsr, Ziriking- and Spouting-done to order
and in tbe best manner.

Merchants desimua of replenishing1 their stocfc ot
Tin or Sheet fron Ware, will find it to their adviui-
tag-e to deal with them. They will u.ake a liberal
discount to merchants when articles are bought by
the quantity. They will also take in exchange for

B A R R O O M S .

Tl AYE YOU TS1ED IT IETI

THAT SUPEttlOR WniSKEY,

AT JOHN S. EASTERDAY'S

Basement of (Jit

to me: it the increasing patronage of the community
we respectfully solicit a call from all who desire
purchasing-- any article in our l ine ot business,—
Terms arc such aa caunot fail to please.

Oet 2, 1S66. ailLLKR & SMITH.

CHAKLESTOWN STOTE HOUSE.
GEEAT EEDTJCTIOW

ncw Ear-Room, in tlie
" Spirit Ijiii

Baltimor?:

V I V A V 1 V A T .

•

\VHICH is be? oiil question the n-.o?t superior
asever been nfi'i-rcdMo the pa'atea of the lov-

ers of the ardent in (Jh-irlestowu aud its environ?.
The comii ie ior of t l i is establishment is determined
"i ha i noili ing »ha'l be vvjiming on bis part to make
tbeir BAR »n a«.i-ptnb!e otie to iiiose who tnduljre.
:'.nii iht truth :ot this statement rn\\y be easily es-
tulilisiied by a call uptm h rm. He is n'.so pie-
rnn-d lo furpish ;ill kindii of MIXKD DRINKS, ailnpt-
ed 10 the seanou, iu a si vie not to J»e excelled here
or fllaewh- re. .

lie keons also on hand, at all twines, an assert
ment of SUPERIOR CIGARS, and theGIiOICEST
CUE WING TOBACCO.

His OYSTER ROOM is row ia the full t ide o
successful oiiein-inr., and those who would enjoy a
ph'.te of rbe delir.ious bivalves have onlv to drop ip

Cit'l — us von puss ili;s w>v —
Ou JOHK s "E.VSTERDAY;

November 7, ISGo.

o-
PRICES!

'Spirit"

SEIM & EMCRY.
No. 29 HANG VSR STREET, BALTIMORE,

-MANUFACTOEERS AGENTS FI-K TUF. SALT. OF

WINDOW GLASS AHD GLASSWAE-E,
Druggists' and' Confectioners' GLASSXV ARE,

DEMUOtiNS, Wine, PoTtcr & MineralSOTTLES
iFHEN'CK WllSnpOW GLASS,

Crystal, Plate, Enameled, Obscure, Colored and
Rough Piate,

Glaziers' DIAMONDS, PAINTS, OILS, &c.
.March 13, ISSS-6m. ; . .

Pa ac4it harticonlzcd

.•5*0

FSITZ

Basement of Siip-pington Hotel. C/tarlestmcn

-A.NKOUNCES to the pubh.. l h a t he has for
/\" sri c by AVIICLESALE aiid RETAIL the purest
LIQ-L'OKS offered to the people ot" this Valley. His

TVIXES,

Al- his BAR may be foucd the most delightful and
refreshing summer bcvursg^s — MIST JULEP*. COE-
LER£, S>3! ASHES, LEJIQXADE, XX ALE, PuBTEE, BROWN
STOVT, or WHI.-KKV and KRASDIF.S piain.

AJsrt. pri'! e Ciiraisnnd Tobacco always f>n !;and. i
I-n EiiMiliuc to thn attractions oi liis Kalccn. may be 1
fisuncl a Reatlit-.g Room, which will he louiid cuol in I
suinnier.atnl v.-ariuanil chocrfui in '.vi>iirr.

Uis (ibji-i-t is to kcc-p his h>;usc v>'rll. applied wi th i
the. best Uie marki-tairords in his line and he hnpcs,
byattiuiijon to business- acd Laviitg -everything
o,uietan<! in good order, to merit a.farge share of
lun public, pafrnnaire.

May 15, 18CG.

--L I
LOOK TO YOUR JKTESESTS!

BdOT A3STD 3HQE-MAKIK"G AT PAI3.i"
• KATES IN CHAELESTOWH".

JOHN A VIS, respcctfn'Iy informs the citizens !
of Gljarl'cstown, and surrouncliiig- comitry, thul j

J H. EASTERDAY, one door west of
• Building,

T1JX! AKI* SHEET IRON WARE MAN-
LPACTOUY,

And Wholesale and Retail Dealer in STOVES of
every des;riptson; Hot Air Furnu'cce, Cuofcin?
Ranges, etc.

Is prepared to furiiis'.i the pubiic with all articles
in bis line which may be waned. He t a: Is partic-
ular attention to his assomnmt ol Cook, Parlor.
Chamber aiul Dining- room Stoves, aud amongst
them the following-;

COOK STOVES-iFCR WOOD OR COAL. '
Chesapeake, the best ever in use, Nos. 7, 8, 9~a^d

Mt.iVenaon-with and without extension top, No«.
1.-3, SaadlO.

Old Dominion, for wnnd or coal, Nos. 7, Sand9.
Pa.tapsco_Co.-k, Nos 7 . S a n d 9.
Kiichc-n (!oii:panii.n >oa-2, 3, 5. 6andG.
Th'oMammoth Univeisc. No. 11.-
PeiinsylvaniaCotik.Nos; 6,7, S, and 9.
Noble Cook, Nos. 6,7 8,9 ami 10.
P;«!iUHtt6 Coi-k.Nrs 6.7.S and 9.
Lilly l,'u<.>!c, NHS. 5, 6,7 and S. "litsidcs otLers" loo
nutijcrciis to t i ient iun.

A SELECT LOT OF PARLOR STOVES.
Radiator.three Hue, 10, 12 and 14 inches.
Rubicon Franfciiu.i'or c-tal, 2<us. 2 and 3.
Franlclin Radiiitor, •> do, > do^ do.
C-ial .-Fvaiikliu, Nos 0, I , and 2.
Allephauy Franfciin Ncs i, 2, 3 and 4.
Sol Franklin, J>''>3 1 and '2.
Hot AirParlur.Juis I ami '2.
Bultimuic P^ilui Cook, XLS

coal.
KcFio, Nos 7 and S. j
C.:tta?e Par!- r. Nos 7 and 3.
Juhn Frntkl in , fur woud or coal, Nos 1,2 and 3. L.
York Air Tight Parlnr St(.v.-s, Nos 1, 2,3, 4 and

CHAMBER STOVES.
Laurel Box. for wood.16, 18,21,25,31 and37 inches.
S.;vi-n platr Stoves; for v uod , Noa 2,3, 4 aud 5
Troy Air Tight?, Nos o", 1, 2 and 3.

* DIMNG-ROCKH STOVES,
"The Good old Ten Plates, all sizt-s—plainer boiler

to?
A:0 i i i - EgcStove, all sizes. Vesta! do all sizes.
Comet <l« t!<>
C;il;uoil StoVtS.lroDl No 1 to S.
Ciumb' rlaud, do I " 4.
qalarhnncier, ' do 2 " 3.
Grates Muveablcai-d Stationary, Plain and. Fancy

— all sizes.
lie invites an examination ol his grocda, and pre-

s-r.ts such a selri-Lioii as ran'uot iail to please. His
TIN and SI-IKKT 1HOK WAKES wil! bcfcundsu-
pcrior to any i.ffcri-cl-for saie in this market. As an
cxperii:i-.ct

anc" S, Or wood or

uc.-itillcoutinucs to uiiinufacture

DEFECATED or Depurated for medical or sor.inl
uses, b? the "PAJCCATHABTICDN,," inveiiled aud

patented June 17, 1SJ2, by
J5HN '15. 'tVJLSOX,

SOOT -S A

-in Barrels, Oeinijolma, Bottles, &c. For sale by
the A"-ont. on the • Sorlhv.rest corca'r of Howard and

'
B
'amdcu streets.ncariy opposite Camdeii Statioii i f
iaitimore and Ohio Railroad, {jjy-None genuine

that has not the Patcnfce aud Agoul's signature ou
each label.

JOIEf E. WILSON. '

purity has hscn fully tested as per the an-
nexud certificates of analysis:

From n careful- Chemical Analysis of Supe-
rior Old Rye 'WkisJtc.y, Panc"tharti-

coiiized ly JOHN E. WILSOX,
of Btdiimore, - . >

and has now open a 'Jimp oiv Main
street, in the bu-.ldihg-nctjoiniuj ( l i e -
Sapp'nfftiHi Hulel, at.d imiiiedii'.loiy

ovcr the pru.j Sturc of Aisquith »nd Isro.
Keepiuir :at'.vays on hand a good st'ic» of inatr-

rials,'liis'uld"customers and tiie public iroriprally
itiav rely upon bein^f satisfactorily accommodated
by srivinjr him a call , fiuproniises g-nod v.-ork and
rca-sonabfe charges; and he solicits th(? pat ronn je
of those >-ho m-iy bo in want oi anything iu his
line of business.

Thaiikfulfi,!- the iibcrnl patronage hereto fore her
•stowed upon him. he \voutd ask a contmuanccpf
the favorsof his old '"rie:ida,and a trial of his work
by the public generally,as 110 efforts w i l l be spared j
upi.-u bis pa''t top!c.:i3i: and ac:o:umodate.

{j^-Hideshoii£>htand t a kcuin exchange for work. ••
May 1.5,,186bt— tf.

f i;vcr (wi-nty vcars in this business
claim tha t fie li'as a practical know-

ledge of it in ni l ils brani-h»s.
, TfeS ROOF IK G, SPOUTING ASI> JOB
"VVOIIK of all kimis execute*! iu such a manne r
as to <k-ty aU compeiitfon, aud ol the beat material
ami at moderate prices.

"It will l/o his ulijrrt to secure a liberal share of
7, .̂  _ ~ i public pa'.ranaceiiy strict attention to bia estab- .

O U U £• o , I iistineia and tiie cm ploy meat of none but-compe-
tent and txpcrit-ni-eu. workmen. The particular
at teut iun-ot mcrchama, dealers and housekeepers
p-nncrally is called to ihe superior advantages of-
fered at !.is impcr iurs i , as what lie'sells ihim will
be of.tliL- best manufacture, and at prices that can-
not fail to please.
; Highest price paid for trade of all kinds. All
..Smvcrt bong-lit or traded fur delivtrtd and se tup
•free of ci!3r«rv!,
i N. B Libi-raf rxuliansre made for second-hand
:5!ovt-s: aU-o C<itto» Rairs, Beeswax, Old Copper.
• I iou , Brass, Pi-wu-r. Lciici, Shrep Skios, Hides,
Uacon. Larn, Wnol, <tnd Country Produce in-ge:i-

takeii in exchange Jbr all guod»i III n<y ilee.
:U"b<:r 9, loSfi—tf"

5 A T ) J ^ L E S A N D H A R N E S S .

Factory-
SABJDLE 1KB HARMSS MAKING AT

.
rtnership heretofore existing in thc.mo-

4 canti!« 'business between the under ?igncrl rs
tliis day dissolved by rnutual .conssht-.: • Tiic b -
ness will be continued by ED 1C. GRAI3Y r
whom we ask n. liberal patronage.
: Persons o-.vii.g accounts or 'noics are rcqnrs^od
to call at y nee. a rid pay off i hi- same to cither of the u:i-
dersigned.as the money is t i ad lv wanted.

.TOHNH.STRmER,
EDW.K.GRADY.

E. 1». GBADY-] ...... .. ....... , . . . . [F. T. GJIAD7.

G t U D Y •& C O . ,
COJIMIS-SIONjAND FORWARDIXa

TThiskey is cliaractorizf'fi by ( l ip nhsetice
of heavy Fusil Oil, Sugar and PUISMIMIU* Metalic
.compounds, aiirf by retaiiiiug i!s ethoreal odurotis
oiluutainU'tl. 1 1 has t!r.; chemical co;npositiuu 01 a
pur«, carefully defecated Rye Whisfccy-

•Bespcctfully," A. A. HAYES, M. D.,
Siiito Assaycr, i fi'Soyistou street,

Boston, Mass., 23d August, 1S62.

Having made a carcfurchemic.nl analysis oC the
PanoatharticouiMd Old Rye Whiskey o! Mr J .HN
K, WILSON, Baltimore. am pleased to stato that it is
en tircl> free from Fusil OiT, MU'talic Salts, or other

jtiatters in any way. detrimental to health. In aro-
ma,, richness and delicacy b.L flavor, it cam.ot he
surpaesed. Rrspcc'tfuliy yours,

G. A. LE1BIG, Analytical Chemist. '
. Baltimore, July 26, 1S62.

Careful c.heinicar analysis of f-iurkindsof Whis-
key—Superior-. Old" Rye Whiskey, Su.pcriqr Old
Buuibon Whiskey, S'uperior Ohl Wheat AVhJskoy,

"Superior Old Corn Whiskey— Pancathartiroi::2C'l
by leans of the patent apparatus invented by John
E.. vVilsoh, "of- Baltimore, i\ld., have shown (firm to
bo entirely iree-froin tl>e heavy Knsil Oils and from
the p isoaous ui'etahc compounds of.cu found in
Whislccys.

They retain the Ethereal Pro'ducts, entirely free
from any TAIST produced by injured Errain,.or"care-
less fcrmentaiionj and being '.unmodified by the use

' of 3'usrari.a.re rcia irkably pure profliu-ts of delicate
chemica! operations^ EespecifuTlT,

A. A". HAY1-:S, M. D.,
State Assay er, 13Boj-ls;o:i street,

' Boston, Mas.-:., 23dj August . I3L'2."

OS- ORDER'S SOLICITED -23
5J(5»Dcalers niu! Druffgists allowed a I'lscrsl dis-

count For prices aiiil particulars address sole
Agent of the United State?

JOHN P.. VvlLSON,
TV. Corner Howard & CamJcn strcctsr •

I3AtTtsjoBE,Noy 7, 1S65.

GENTS
"oct. 16.

Jalf Shifeforsaleby"
TKCSSELL & Co.

HALLTOWIT, W. VA. , .
iTEEP for eale nll ' lun < .j „-. , H ")! , GHO-
J!X;CK!:*!C!s,LtQtJQKS,rt ilIiTvV-/i.i«;'.Q.UEENS-
VV-AUE, cic. Will buy a. ^cirds ofGIJ-UN, or
forv/anj the sftme VV.jot, BIJTTBB, EGGS .aiid
HIDES, received in tr.afle.
' $3» Having- purchased the interest oE-'Mr.^ John
H. Strider, in the Mercanfile establishment at Hu l l
town, I solicit the patronage of my friends and the

"public jErcncrally- - - KDWARD GRADY.
The style of the firm will heronl'ier he GRADV"

& Co. [Septl 26," 1866. • • _ .

OENTLEMES'S WEAS,. ,
JUST rpcu'ved a Inrffe, and excellent slock of

il'LAlN ASD FAKCY CASSIMliRES,
-BOV?S CASSIMERES, SATINKTTS; B L A C K
CLOTH, BLACK DOE.sKIN..C.ASSIMKttES,-,-rc:.,
tfj which I would call thi; ppec'al aUcnl.to'ii .of the

..g-cntlcmcn .of our community, ft'elic^XJOi^fiJent I
can offar them ercat inducements lu this li"e

Sept. 25, 1366. P HO^VELL.
TDLACk.aud Colored Belt nibbdmrfbraaile>j^' -«,

T1FTE unrff?in-ppf.' nrc condurt:r.? f.r-iE we!' op-
pointed -WOOLKN-- PACTOKY, 6 mi i t s

frooiCharlt;5tu\vr! ami I milcirom Kal>lctc'.vn,Bnd ;!
arc. c-rsietaatly mauufactur ing Ucods oi sapcrior .
quality.

We'exchangr -Our nrianufacturts according to
the following- dchcdulc :

64 "Orab Cinso r ^ l yard for 4 am! 4| Iba Wool.
6 1 Gn-y Linsey; 1 tio. do. 4i do. o
3 4 C:is.=iinore, 1 do. do. oi do. 4

dp.
do.

rio.
do.
rio.
do.
do.

.
4 4 Pl-ii-.l Linsey, 1 do- «!.)• 24 oo. 3 do
4-4 Flannels, 1 en. do. 2i c!o. 3 do.

Yarns. . 1 Ib. do- 2j do- 4 do.
Highest Cash Price paid f r \Voi>i .

JAMES al JOHNSON & CO.
November 7, ISU.V

TiIEsub;crih(-r would form the pvshlic thrthe
is prepared at hi.- SHOP AT HALLTOWN to

tsfcut - all kic<ls ot V,"orfe in the

SADDLE AND UAKNESS LINE.
lutcriiiinj- to work notf ircr but the beat STOCK

iic let -I.? ;ure iha t he wi l l be abfc to srivc satisfac-
tii-n to all v.-hoc-an nu#t him with their work. He
!ia? also J'.iau'- urrai i ir i n - c n t d J i > r cqi.ducliiig- the

BOGT AXB '

TEFPERSOiV MACHINE SHOP, ^
9J — -"•

THE public, is respectfully notified that the under,-
sio-u'cd .c-qntinuu tn roi:<!uct businiss at the old
stand. ':Mu.LEu's Row," Charlestown, Jefferson
County.
MACHINK MAKING AND REPAIRING, '

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKING .
AND REP AIRING.

Allso, BLACKS 1-IITH1NG ia alt its branches
Wd arc prcparc"^to" manufacture toordur, Ploughs,
Harro\V3, Wagons— in fact ahrif st any tliii.g per
tainiua- to WOOD AND liiON.inthp-sprcdiest anil
best manner, and upon reasonable term.?.

.53- Special attention bestowed upon the Manu-
^cture and Repair of Farming- Implements. Mill
Work and Axes. V ^KKS. & SELLER.

l4. ISB5 — ly.
cash price paid {or Qldlron. _

;im! will at all times have a tompe-
C^ut hand to a t t i -nd to this branch of the business.
Thr.se who need anything- in this line will find it
to their advantage to oivfchim a call.

WM. A. BANTZ.
iTalltown June 5, 136S— 6m.

BTJO\T>"and White , Sugars. CoflScj Tea, Spice?,
Cl-et-o. Cra'-fci-rs, QiKensware, Gliwaware,

\ViMidR!,warc, Lamps, ChimRey?. Oil Cans, Asle

I M P O S T E S A N D J O B B E R ,
No. 41 HOWARD STREET,

Between FitycUe and Lcxrayton- Streets,

CHITSTA Aira GLASSWAEE.
February 6,'18GG—lv.

GLOVES AND GAUSTTLETS.

I ADIES Piusli LiiK-d Berlin Gli.ves atul G n n r t -
J !ct>.'"buck •Gaimtlels, wliite and colored Kid

Gloves, CliildrenV Ci.it!> nnd Merino Gloves, Gr.n-
tl.'iHer.'s Heavy B-irk Gloves, Gentlemen's "D-ir
Skin, Beaver and Cloth Gloves, just rccchrcd and
fur6alsiby__ D liOWEl L.

~ ST-GVSS"! STOVES!! STOVES !! j
TIjST rrceivcd at .1 11 BAETEKDAv'sTfN, SHEET
tj IKU- and STOVE HOUSE. ? Inre-e and ^enorr.l
as.=nrtm"e.,tof PARLOR, CHAMBER and COOK
{NG STOVES, which will b<: sold on moderate
tfrroaVl J. II. EASTKHUAif-

EEZI>T SliCGErvT avails himselfcf th:9 medium
ol iufoi iniiig the people of Ji-lTerson and Clarke

roimties. that having- removed from hia_old stand
to theslK>p adjoining- his residence, nearly opposite
the VailcyBank buiidinar, he will there conduct the

SADDLE ASD HAMESS Bl'SINESS,
n s\l its various branches, and is prepared to exe-
cute all orders in thebesl style, at st.ortnotice, and
at reasonable prices. He iiiU-ntia tu work none but
the best material tl.al, can h, procured, and as he
personally superintends every piece of work cxe-
cuhd in Isib Shop, these \vlio favor him wiih their
cuatciii may rely aporr having mat, strong- and
durable wurkc'ouo.

He has uow.oii hand, for sale, a fine lot of SAD-
DLES, ut i-:-:ct:il> ut luatt-iial.

He will.repair Wng-un, Carriag-e or Bug-gj Har-
ness, at sl:urt notice.

fcj- Every dL-scripiion of HIDES, Green or^Dry,
taken in exchange fur work, or bought for CASH
at the- highest market ra:cs.

He solicits a call, assured of his ability to
cmirt- sat:Kfaot;or. .
. Apri l 17, I'SUlj— tf.

J I A. B K E S S ,

S A D D L E S ,

• • WILLIAJI -BEOWK & SON,
Importers, Manufacturers ami Dealers

WATCHES, FlixTS JSV/ELEY,-
SILVER AND PLATED

DIAMONDS AXD PRECIOUS STONES.
NorS27 Baltimore St., Corner of

SHECIA-L ' NOTICE.—All persons hnviujr
counts with us wil l pLvisc come forward .

eettlc. ITtieir-accounts are ovor due and we arc
compcllhd (..Miiaistupon inimritiat. ' pnyrnrni .

Sept.-t.'G5.-lm. AISQUITH *c BR

d>rvrv A ]\!ONTH :-ACE J-'T? v! i t«! frr n
SsyU 'tnlirtly nriaaTlltles-JQsiout. Address 0.1Y
GAREY, City'Building, Biddefoid, Maine.

'•JuneS. ItJeC-^-ly. i

February 6," lS6e-^6 BRANDIES; WHISKIES and WINES, fo
Gf l - 'DY&CO.

BRIDLES,

MANVPACTTRED OK REPAIRED.
At Cliarletioim, Jr/enon County, Virginia.

TIIE undersigned respectfully announces to the
~ ~ citizens of'Cbarlestov.-ii ano vicinity.that

he is constantly making and repairing
Carriage.Gio-jBu'rgy,Coach and V\ sgron

HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIP-LtS, HALTERS,
frc., in the most durable minner , *nd the -most
modern style of workmanship, aad nt short notice
ami upon "living" lerms. My work commends
itseii. Al l I ask i>.a sha,.re of the ptuljlic patronage,

ft J-Catl upon me at toy eatabluhinent opposite
tbe"€«rter House,"

, HENRY D. MJP&LEKAVFF.
7, 1^65—ly.

-N
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